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British Bohib German-Occupied Aippori'ih 'Rptterdain

r:^F
Troops Roll Tlirough Belgium

•w f̂iWf't-*rv»rr'.

a ic re  li the Waolhaven Blrdrome. Botterdam, takeii from t, B r ilh h  bombw d ^ n r  > m ld  on the (IcU, 
M cnpkd br German jn ru h n te  troops. Note crater boles and flam es lnim> droppfaji bombs.

..^KE\ E»all)•TeIepl!0to)•

NalhCs of a  small Bel|ian town cheer and throw flowers as  a  Britlgh tanb rolls thm uth the streets 
h e^ed  for the qew frpnt. In  botb.Belrium an d  UoUsnd, speed)! allied aid was crcetcd with n lid  eM- 
tomliuim. Badto fron UnAcin.' (NEA Badlo-Telephoto)

XiKNfloisr;?.: 
formally, estabV

B ^F nE D H M C K K tfl , , ,
,4.'<U.PJ—The; refugee Dutch: gfivBmirient 
v,{ta.elf,Jn I^n(ip;j)to.d»j^'a^it&lJy, bnbaU\^iicu\i;yai;i&Ju,Mv jbwi,f«vj oaau

laioi^ffi^a^'Quie'en tn e l^
; E as t M es from Mre. ' , ‘ ' ■ ■ j
l_:ES!tfl!|)ll8hment of the government here wa* ahhomlced 
b y  Prei&er Jonkheer and Dirk J, de Geer,'

Announcement that from London Wilhelmina would tule 
th e  East: Indies through the goveimor general at Bktavia, 
jn s t  as if Bhe : still were at
T he Hague, was made by 
jMikheer, Michiels van Ver- 
duyhen.' Netherlanda minister' 
to  Britain,

■"Wo hbpe It wUl be possible wtlhi 
B ritish  and Frmch help to continue 
t o  tldtit," Verduynen 'sold. " I t  is 
absolutely-dur Intention to do so.'

Minlsim Arrive 
JThe Dutch premier and tli6 other 

menabers ot his government followed 
Q ileen Wilhelmina. Crown Prlnccs^ 
Ju lfana, M m&'s Infant daughters, 
and '.o ther members ot the Dutch 
ro y a l family, to London.

i l i e  cablnct ministers arrived In' 
aec re t and few loiew that they were 
cotnlnE.

A t 8t. Pancras station, when P re- 
'm U r d« Qccr and his fellow min
i s te r s  arrived,, only three policemen 
w ere  on g u M  The Belgian minister 
t o  ‘Holland, Leon C. Nemry, ww 
am ong the uilvals.

Verduynen said Wilhelmtaa's aU' 
th o ilty ' was Intact and there was no 
question of abdication.

H e,said Gen. Henri:,Qerard Wln- 
•kelrann, Dutch commander in chief, 
b a d  advised hei* to leovo Holland 

- his advice was the deciding 
fa c to r 'in  her decision.

iPian Betum 
“I f  circumjtances' permit Queen 

vvimeiinwo ancP ^lnco
(husband ol Orowo,..^)Jlcei 
a n a )  Intend'to return to >Iol

Bernhard 
,„icess Jull- 
> Holland os 

soon  a« poalble. Prince Dcrnhatd 
cfune.' to London a t  the queen's re- 

. quest,"  Vercluynen said.
T h e  exact lituation.of tlio govern

m e n t  was not Icnown at once, but 
I t wns, believed the .government 
w ould operate from the NeUierlands 
lesa tlon  which li technically Dutch 
territory .

M inister ot Justice P. S. Ger' 
b ran d y  said s ll.ll remaining mem
b ers  of the government hnd come to 
liondon on' a British wanhlp.

Horse Winner 
J ii This Duel 

Auto
Barring untorcscen compllcn-. 

tlo n s . the horte won'this encounter 
w ith  tho auto.

A nd wliat'i inoie. the iiorse Is an 
elderly  10 years in nga

T h e  nnimnl. orie of five which 
w andered onto a comity roi\d 
a b o u t two nillci cast and two miles 
so u th  of Klnibcriy. this morning, 
Was striick by a  plcic-«p truck 
d riv en  by Dill Lambing. Jr.. K im -, 
bcriy.

T lie  lioi'ec limped a  HUlt a fter 
th e  crash—liiit tiie truclt was ap - 
pnrently  Uie more liamngrd of the . 
two. «ci'ordlii|i to Deputy Olieriff 
R oy F\lHcr.

P u ller sniil tlin nnlmnls «r« 
ow ned by Erjiest Egan, Kimberly 
rancher.

mm
LONDON, May U  (U.PJ-Brltish, 

French  and Belgian armies o re  coV' 
e r ln g  Brussels, the Belgian cap ital. 
I n  the early stage o t a  great battle , 
t tie  result of which wlU take tw o  or 
th re e 'd a y s  to determhie, B ritish  
m ilitary ch-cles said today.

Brltljsh Military circles .said  the 
situation in south Holland, where 
strong  German, attacks were behig 
pressed, ■■"undoubtedly_gn3 sffrinuiy 

- I n  Bcigium, where the British arid 
F rench  were cooperatlnji With the 
Belgians, big tWnga were happening, 
th e  British Bald.

I t  was possible Uege now h ad  been 
Isolated, British mlUtaty circles 
sa id , but that would not necessar
i l y  mean Liege had fallen. I t .  was 
believed fighting was proceeding at 
Liege Citadel,'outside th e ,c ity  It
self, and the Brltlsh.cald tli6r e  was 
n o  sign Liege would faU In th e  Im
m ediate future.

'■Brmsels Not Threatened’'
Radio Brussels:broadcast a n  in' 

terview  by tho Brussels newspaper
®olr with Belgian Defense' tJ ln is to r nmcEniD tnrim, tin. TtVintiiiT-
H enrl m . U m  "wh ^ -he
m llifary situation In Belgium was 
n o t  a t all in accordance with claim s 
o r  the Germans.

“1 can assure you BruB,iels i s  not 
threatened a t all," Danis was quoted. 
"A ll military movements: of t h e  al- 
Ile»_are proceeding methodically and 
i n  completo order."

O ther reports from Brussels this 
m orning Indicated It had been re a 
sonably (jutet there since start o r  the 
G erm an invasion lost Friday and 
th e re  had been no further a e rW  
bombardments ot the  city.

British mliltnry circles said i t  'wai 
likely, alUiough riot officially con ' 

(Conllmcd on Pna 10, Column •>

?mm.m
LONDON, May H  (U.Rj-Tlio orfloo 

o f Prime Minister Winston Ohiirchiil 
today  aiuioimccd appointment ot 
L o rd  Beaverbrook, publlslwr, t o  be 
m in ister ot nirornft production In 
th e  now government. ■

T lie publisher was named to tlie 
nowly-cteatcd post In an e lto rt to 
speed up BrlUsh airplane production, 
w h ich  still Is lagging behiiui O ennnn  
production.

T h o  prime iminlster nlso a n 
nounced nppolntnient ot Viscount 
Onldecot as dominions rahilnter, 
E rn es t Blown ns secretary of a ta lc  
fo r BcoUnnd, llerwnld naiuiboUiam 
ns president of the board ot e d u ca 
tio n , nnd Ilobort 0 . Iludioii m m in 
is te r  for agiiciillure. ,

FytSHiS
-. BBVBBELS,
flmn, Ilihtlnc'Oenuaa tnnlMl ad> • 
Tanolot t o w a r d  'Fianoe '( a d .  
agslnsl Brsssels a n 4'Antwerp; to ^ ; 

^ a y  cal|ed:all m en of the seeond:
reserve (0 ‘ Immedlatiirdiity ’w ith ,

. the colors.: _ . '
The call went to  all second re- |

• serve men .between the a p s  of, 18, 
and 33. Theaeeond resenfels.ceiiB- 
posed ot men who previeiuslr had 

; been: lem porat^ 'exempted tr6m  | 
military lerricel :

GovernmentiooResreportM a n  1
. German parachnte tnop* a ro m d . 

Brosseb had been eaptnred. .

: W m  THE ,'BBI'nBH JIOYAL 
AllTKlROE; In: P tanct, May M MJO 
—German planes bombed a hospitot' 
In a French.village-on-Uie Mame^ 
IdUhig a number, of patients, RAF 
sources asserted today. In addition 
Jo , |be  patients -18 otter-. vUla^eni 
wore killed. . . . . . . .  . ;

Bn.TJSSEl.s, JIay  ‘M lu.f!HOtr- 
mans tW H nr in 't h e ;Uege a rea : 
were suttertag heavy losses today,! 
Belgian Premier. HnJurt Plerlot; 
said In s radio report on the niU- 
tary  sUnstlon. :

Picrlpt, who spoke for only three i 
m lnuta, said “The s i t u a t i o n !  
■round Uege rem ains nnchanf^,” 

“The Uege fortresses oonttane 
to lipit fire and th e  Oermant are 
sufferlni heavy losses," he said.

PARIS, May 14 (U.R) — The Paris 
newspaper ,L'Intransigeaht reportecl

was In flumes a f te r , an iiiHnslve 
German aerial bombardment. H ie  
newspaper said the Germans , had- 
been bombing Liege-^for ths past :1J 
hours.

3 1 W lli
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. 6 .corn,* 
r th rtis tS tB 'o r- 

Irrigation

^ l o r i t r i t t ^ I a u a '  
font:i^d^ 
pletefor ..,
giirilzatlana'..^----------- ,-------- --------
which wlU bi hbld -ia tw in Falls 

17 and 18.
_„i Idaho 'reelsiaatlim: advisory 

commlltee,-«ppolnt«d'by;aov. a .  A. 
Boltolfsen to  study the state’s  sup
plemental w»t«r needa,"wlll s ta r t the 
two-day s ^ e s  w ith a meeUhg'SVl- 
dayVaftsrhoon. .Experts j tram -ih e  
V. S.' ahny 'enjglneers; reclamation 
and soil conservatl6h setVlces win 
speak.. Plans t v  dovelopinent ol 
Idaho wiateir faclUtlu durihg :the 
next'year-wiU'also’be.<iomldered.

th e  Idaho state praniUng board 
will meet a t  the same thiielo outline 
its ' progimi for cpdrdlriatlng .ag ri 
cultural ai^d IndustrWdevelopment 
In the state.

The first njeetlng.'of ihe Idaho 
state reclamatioti aissoclatlon wm be 
held Itiday night^wlth O. J. strike 
of. thb Idaho : Power ’ company as 
spealcer.

On- Satunlay', dlreitors and of fie 
ers' of irrigation- and ciiial com 
panles will report ̂ on^cimllltlons in 
their areas and, o ff jr  sujgestlons-for 
improvement of IrriJatldii; Bpofford 
will summarize the  program expected 
to  be planned foiTnextyeW.

G e rm an  Leaders

‘̂Electric Eye” fo 
Count Traffic May 

Be Put on Bridge
BOISE, May i4'(U.PJ-^The depart

ment ol public T^otks Biwomiccd to- 
day:an electric o je m ^ . be tastnlled 
on  the Twin .PpUs'-JcwiHe Inter- 
cotinty bridge ■ to : .'determine the
amount of trnfflc' ln<;r('aso since tolls 
wCre rcmoved from the.spk.
. ,Tlie eye would automatically count 
each vehicle crossing the bridge. Re
ports Indicated' m an y  more au to 
mobiles are passing'over the route 
now, it was-said.

Death Takes Eraink Goldman, 
Most Famous U. S. Anai’clust

ibHONTO, May , U  (UJ!)-Emitt* 
Goldman, 11, the anarchist nlio was 
deported tram the  Unlted'.Btates 30 
years ago because she bad Urge4 
young men to oppose the World war 
draft, died Inst n ig h t. ..

Miss Goldman suffered « stroke 
in rebrunry and. was Improving un
til a  few days ago. A brother. Dr, 
Maurice Goldman, and  a lister, Mrs. 
Stella Vnllantyne, boUi of Now 
TTork, were at her bedside. Another 
sister, Mrs. Lenii Cuimnings, lives 
in Hocliester, N. Y,.

Dorn In Kovno, Ilussin, Miss Gold* 
m an came to U w  'United Btalei 
when she wns 10 years old, Bh« 
becanio a Ildohcstor, factory girl; 
married, but soon left bcr husband 
lb eBi»H»# tho tenets of anarchism, 
nnd soon wns known as ."qliOon «{ 
tlio nnarclilsts,"

Iliiibnnd Hanged ' i 
Miss Goldman’s niarrlngo to Jacob 

ICesnor of Itochcster eiid^ when 
liio men coiivlotcd of roa|Mnslbilil; 
for tho IIiiyinnrKet bombing lu ohW 
oago on May day, lOSO, W(fo liangkdi 
Tills liispli'ea iier devotion.to tnir* 
chlsin. Hlie went to  Now Trork, aloht, 

(Cinll««4 •» r«a« I, Ctlniiii I) F.MMA OOI^IMAX

(By UnlWd Press)

-  , . BylmEDEW CKO. OECHSNEB 
^BEftLIN, May ,14 (UiR>—G6mian arrted forqe  ̂ were re

ported, officially: today to have s'wept through Holland to. the 
sea coaat, to have repulsed British and French forces in a 
hkttle n e a r , the Belgian town of Louvain and to have 
smashed into/France on a 60-ipile 'front along the river 
Meuse.

The German drive through Belgium broke the allied de- 
feii?e line in the Turnhout sector, ahout 80 miles northeast

of Antwerp, the high com
mand communique said, and 
advanced to the Grosse Gette.

Official military quarters added 
G erman' columns had'reiJulsed BHt- 
Ish, Frcnch and Belgian forces on 
th e  Gette, pursuing them in the 
dlreoUon of the 'D yle 'river defense 
lin e  nchr Louvain.

(The allied forces on the Gette 
r iv e r  (which lies 15 miles east of 
th e :  famous World war town of 
Louvain) apparently were mechan
ized  columns; Including a  large 
num ber of tanka, which had ad
vanced to the front lines in Belgium 
In  an: effort to check'the German 
onslanght from the ‘Maastricht and
Liege sector.)------  ■

Drive, on, Antwerp 
’The’ Germnha appeared to be 

driving on. Antwerp from the north
western Tum hout front and on 
Brussels from an eastern front by 
w ay of tho Gette and-Louvain. The 
c ity  of Louvahi. is only about IS 
m iles from Brussels. '

N azlf claimed . t tm t . Holland's 
m a in  defenses were plerccd and 
t h a t  the whole country would 
q u i c k l y  fall hito Oi 
hgnds. They warned the 
-ai'my---«galnatr-turtlrcr—rcsistttro 
pointing ontrih& t a  Nazi wedge 
driven into soutli Holland hnd 
separated tlio Dutch from the Bcl- 
Blons nnd made the defense of 
Amsterdam, The Hague, Rotter- 
d a in  nnd other cities, hopelc.s.'i.

Tlie most Important development, 
however, appeared to be the sweep 
southeastward through Belgium in
to France.

’Tlie high command, hi a com- 
(Contlnacd'on P a s t I , Column s)

SPttlPlEB 
FOR S i MBS

WASHINGTON, May 14 (U.RI -  A 
navy  department spokesman today 
proposed putting U. S. shipyards on 
a  24-hour construction basbi nnd 

$300,000,000 addltlqnal appraprl- 
n tlon  to put this speed-up mcosuio 
in to  effect. •

B ea r Admiral Samuel M, Robin
son, coordinntor of ship construction, 
to ld  tho house naval attnlrs com
m ittee  ot, the plan after OhBlrmiin 
Onrl Vinson said tho nation's pres
en t warship constniotlon program 
Is going forwanl "tntlroly too slow
ly."

Admiral Robinson advocated war
sh ip  building by three shilts ot 
Inborei's caoli day. Ho said the Work 
wcolt per man In slilpyaixls should be 
Inorcased troh\ 40 to 4g hours. He 
also recoimncmlcd wavsliipa bo given 
priority  in coiistrucllon over any for 
commorolnl operatdri, in < iliid ln R  
those for tlio U, 0 . maritime commis- 
Bion,

HELP
D E T R O I T —Pat McCarUiy, 

homeless a n d  drunk, fell asleep lu 
*  doorway on busy 'Woodward 
avenue. H is 'cap  fell upside down 
oa the ddewalk.' in front of 
him. By -the tWie a policeman 
came alon?. there was $2.15 In the 
cap.' But the Judge' fined Mt- 

•Oarthy-*10 and;having only {2.1S, 
hew<ent tb .Ja ll for 30 days.

BEANS
BOSTON—The Boston Red Sox 

are pondering the curious loyally 
.of Ben MlUhiax ot Southampton,

. N. ,Y. ^ e r y  time the Sox win 
Mlllinax d in ^  on Boston baked 
beans. M anager Joe Cronin got a . 
letter'-the other day urging Ihô  
Sox to drop a  game now and then.' 
Mlllinax aav.5 he's cettlnir tired ot-
beans.

PARTV
■ WEST BRIDGEWATER. Ma.'S, 

—Dr. A. O. Belmore Is planning a 
partjy for a ll the babies he ha-s de
livered, to 'be held late to tlie sum
mer. Invitations will go out to 
2,003 ypjing men and women,

CODE
' SEAL BEACH, Calif.-M rs. Wll- 
Ibun Brown would like to send the 
message, "Seven-pound, 14-ouiico 
boy, Howard Leroy, born Wednes
day morning,’’ to her husband 
aboard tho TJ. S, S. Idaho,' now on 
battle mancuvera In Hawaiian 
waters.' Na'vy ceawrs won't pm  
I t .  Durtag maneuvers the navy. 
forbids all but me.s.iases ot tlio 
most e'xtreine'Importance. I t  wns 
pointed out to Mr.s. Brown that 

;her hinocent message might bo a 
code communication nipahing "All 
is, ready, s trike  at tlie appjjintod 
hour," or something.

Big Airliner Makes 
‘Pancake’ Landing

NEW y o n ic .  May 14 (ura- 
Amerlcan Airlines' Ohloago to New 
Vork Night Owl made o pancake 
landlfig nt ijiGunrdla Held today 
Wh*n its landing gear colhiiMcd as 
the  wheels touoMd tho airport run- 
WaVi

'None of th e  nino pnisengerg wlis 
injilred.

Tiio JilaHO came lu wltU its laiul
Ing Mar down but when the wheels 

ill .
Iruhsnorl
(Icrslde o( its  funelaie.

tbuched, the gear collapsed nnd the 
t slid to a halt on the un-

Commander for 
Holland Forces 
Ends Resistance

LONDON, May 14 (U P )^ h e  Dutch high v 
command today ordered Diitch soldiers to 
cease defense of Rotterdam and Utrecht, the' 
Holland radio reported.

The radio statement, l)roadcast from Am
sterdam, said that the order was given by 
Gen. Henri G. Wirikelman, cominander-in’« 
chief of the Dutch forces.

It aiJpeared to mean the end of resistance in : 
the main areas of Holland. .

The Winkelman order said that the fight to save Rotter
dam and Utrecht must be abandoned to prevent destruction 
of the two dtics and to avoid “unnecessary bloodshed.” 

Winketaian said it was “vci:y likely” that, a large part of 
Th^ Netherlands would have to be surrendered to the Ger
mans, according to  the radio broadcast.

The Holland radio broadcast came after hours in which 
commilnicdlion with Amsterdam had been fragmentany, but 
there was no indication that the Germans had gained con
trol of the station. ' 

“Germany has been bombarding Rotterdam and U trccHl 
and defenders are almost cfttaln to be anmhilated,” the'qrder 
as broadcast over the Holland station said.

"To save the inhabitants and, to prevent‘further blood- , 
shed, I hold nâ yself entitled to order all troops concerned with 
the defense M those towns to abandon the fight' and keep 
order until trie regular German troops arrive, .

"The battle in Zeeland still is going on. I order all measure? 
which have been in force until now tp be continued in the. : '■ ] 
above-named (listricta.’’ ' , ^

ByJOEAlEXMOEBlS , ;
United Press Foreign News Editor /

Germany's armed forces smashed into France tod#  in the 
great drive to crack the Maginot line and establish bases in .. 
the low countries for a blitzkrieg against England. '

.A battle that may be the greatest, in i^oderiivtimea deydr

m m
fEAeiK

WASHraQTON, May H (U.R) -  
'Homer .U  ChalUaux, dlrectOT of the 
American Legion’s national Ameri
canism commission, charged before 
the house hnmlgratlon committee to
day th a t  Communist party members 
comprise a  "tilth column" danger to 
the United States.

Supporting a-b ill to deport all 
alien Communists and sympathizers, 
ChalUaux culled for deportation of 
Harry Bridges, west coast leader of 
the Congress of industrial Organiz
ations; William Wehicr, treasurer of 
the communist party; H a r o ld  
Pritchett, whoai he described as “an 
alien radical who is closely associ
ated with the Communist,party"; 
and Fritz Kuhn, lender o f  tho 

bund.
OlinUlnux said Bridges now seeks 

"A short cut to cltlzenahlp.”
"We should give hhn a  short cut 

to Australia with a one-way ticket," 
ChalUaux said. "His Communist 
friends boast about their victory In 
Wfl case." ■'

sJ iM O K
COLUMBUS, O.. May 14 (U.PJ- 

Gov. John W. Brlcker was assured 
of Republican nomination for his 
second term In today’s Ohio pri
mary. Ho wift not opposed.

Secretary ot state George M. 
Neltner ptcdlded a  record vote ol 
1,600,000 otter a quiet campaign for 
nomination to state offices and to 
tho senate and the house. He warn
ed .election oltlclals In Pickaway 
county, where It was reported votes 
were being sold tor a drink ot liquor 
or a dollar, to guard against Irregu- 
larltles. ■ ■ ■

Rjrm er governors Martin ,L. Da- 
vcy nnd George White led a field ot 
seven candidates seeking tho Dcmo- 
cratio gubernatorial nomination.

Rep. Dudlc'y A. White, Norwalk 
newspaper publisher, choice ot tho 
state -Republican commlUce, was 
opposed by Mayor Harold II. Bur
ton of Cleveland for the  senatorial 
n o m in a t io n .  JOim McSweeney, 
Wooster, nnd Herbert 8 . Digelow. 
Cincinnati, who sponsored tiio HO 
R month pension plan rejcoted, last 
year, sopght the Democratic sena
torial, nomination.

Ben. Robert A; Tnft. Ohio’s "ta- 
vorlto son" candidate for the Ho- 
publlcnh presidential nomhiatloh 
was tho only one listed on either 
pi'esldential preterenco ballot. ^

to o  DltlVE t N »8
LEWISTON, Ida., May 14 (U.m- 

Fotlntcli roresis. Inc., khounced 
last n ight tti« IQ40 log drive oh 
Idahq'd Clearwater river was wm* 
hleted. About (00,000 (e«t ol log) 
travelled .down the river to tewls* 
ton In Ifi days. >

W o r n  w w  b a tu d ie ld s  o f ' th e  ™ 
rivOT M eu se .' '" .  . ' ■

The Germans pierced H o lU h d ’ . . 
with swlftly-movlng columns, broke 
through the Belgian defejises oh the 
Albert canal, threatened Antwerp 
from the dh^ctlon of Tumhont, but 
apparently t h r e w  thch- main 
strength soutl^westward Into France, 
where the Fretwh evacuated the hla- 
torio city of Sedan. Germans were.. 
reported to have taken the city.

See Attack on Britain 
Prospect of German aerial attacks . 

on Brltahi and France Increased 
when authorized mUltary quarters In 
Berlta said aUled pianea tost night 
bombed towns In west Germany, 
au in g  12 61vllians and woundtag 
numerous others. The Germans said 
the towns were undefendecj and that : 
mUltarlly the raids were “com plel^ 
udjustlfled.” ComphUnts against tbe 
raids were regarded as ominous In 
view of GSrman threats to  retaliate 
agahist any bombardment of Ger
man soil, , ,

On the basis of the  KaH high com
mand communique, which was part
ly confirmed,In BlUed reportSi.nio - 
Netherlands had nU but capitulated • 
to the German forces and tho east- ' 
i r n  half of Belgium was dominated 
by the Germans despite stubborn re
sistance a t  scattered points.'

Threaten Antwerp .
’The Germans claimed thehr armies 

threatened both Antwerp and Brus
sels In swift advances from the, north 
and east. '

Prom the north, wllh Holland's, 
defenses reduced and the country 
cut off from Belgium, the Germans ’ " 
reported they had'.broken: through''
Belgian Uncs near ’Turnhout'■ (30 
miles northeast of Antwerp). and 
reached the Orosse Gette river at a 
point fioutliwards. , ,

’ITien, accordhig to m i l i t a r y  
sources in BcrUn, a  German column 
that apparently advanced from the 
east Belgian sector of Maastricht 
and Liege met and defeated aUled 
mechanized columns near the Gette 
river and pursued them back toward 
the river Dylo, on which la situated 
the famous World war town ot Lou-, 
vain—only 18 miles from Brussels,

. ISO Mile Battle Front 
’The anaUi battle line (elltalnallng 

Holland's shattered fronts) stretched 
from a point on tho Dutch border 
north of Antwerp southward along 
a jagged front through central Bel
gium. passing'eastward of Antwerp, 
Louvain and Brussels''and near 
Namur, Uionce to the French border 
north of Chnrlovllle Mezlerej, Tills 
wns a front of about 100 miles,

In  addition, tliere whs n front of 
jiboUt 50 miles hi northern France, 
stretching from Oharlovllle Meilerts 
to near liongwy, nt the comer of tho 
Belgian, Luxembourg and French 
borders.'

’Thus the battle developed alohg a 
total front of about IdO miles, with 
the greatest part of the scattorcd 
fighting field still In Belgium Whiite 
the war of movement Was tU ll:b ) ' 
p ^ re s s  and where it wa| unoertoln 
wiiother th« allies could dig in: In ' 
time to stabUlM th« fighting tfo n t- ',

'D O 'rt''B N 08 ''T 6v it 
BOIflB, Id«.j MW M 

0 , A, nottoUMft, * i i t  
from « tour of Borth td ih O 'v h trr 
he spbke I f
•roistld of tlie Potli^toh: h in /iitto o l
tni, vlslWd'Troj whcrtV' ;

,•1
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PRESIDENT SAYS TOUR ALARM FIRE” SWEEPS TOWARD U. S ..
NJJIIEnW
10H
fhi

ByIiyLEO.WItSON 
WASHINGTON, May 14 — 

. President Eoosevclt calted two more 
emergency meetlngj today to dratt 
b li'p reparednea measurej a g i ^ t  
wliBt the W hite House deacrlbed as 
n Jour-alarm fire sweeplnj toward 
the new world. ~

W h ite  House Secretary Stephen T, 
Early, who likened the spread of the 
European war to . a conflasratlon 
heading this way, said the President 
would leave It up to congress to. de
cide whether th? acceleration of 
land, #lr and sea defenses jhouid be 
financed by new taxes or by ra k 
ing the statutory debt limit of |45,- 
000,000,000. , 

Early disclosed Mr. Roosevelt Is 
conferring first today with leaders 
of the war and navy departments 
and later in the day with chairmen 
of military and naval affairs com
mittees of both houses. • - 

The meetings wore schisduled aS' 
this government notified the other 
30 American republics it Is willing 
to loin in a declaration of protest 
against Germany’s Invasion 'of the 
lowlands.

Two AltemaUves ■
The President made It clear, Early 

said, confess has but two alterna
tives In devising means to me?t the 
cost of the new defense outlays 
which may run $500,000:000 over the 
$2,000,000,000 defense appropriatlBns 
■which the  President already asked.

“I think jou ^can safely assume 
that the  President, without any a t
tempt to pass: the buck, will leave 
the question of financing the na
tional defense up to congress," Early 
said.

"In other,words, It is optional with 
the congress.' They have apparently 
two choices:

"One Is to put down a national 
defense tax, I t  Is getting late In the 
session and the. congressional lead
ers have tbW you. that there is In
creasing, sentiment for' adjournment
of this s^ lo ti. as w l y  as possible 
In J u n e . '. ; ' .'i ,

"The second Is to -Increase the 
debt l i m i t , ■

Early emphasized the gravity with 
which', M r.; Rodsevelt vieits the 
spreading 'war. in : Europe.'

■Tour Alarm'Fire”
"Tlie feeling here Is that K tliere 

Is a -four-alarm fire up the street 
and the -wind is sweeping It in 'the 
direction of yoUr home, the issue a t 
once becomes the protection of 'your 
home," Early said. .

"If you have not the money to 
' buy.theaheriiicals to .protect your 

home,-you scarcely have , time to go 
to  tii'e'bank and negotiate capital to 
buy the matisrlals. What you want 
to  do 'is 'p u t 'out the'flre^lmmedi 
ately and  ke?p It from reaching your 
home." e  I  .

In  the 'specia l recommendations 
for national defense which the 
President will send congress this 
week; Early said Mr. Roosevelt 
probably will say:

‘(Here Is the Issue, Let's prevent 
’ the  ■ fire from reachliig our house. 

How we are going t̂  ̂ do It, gentle
men; la up to you."

In  preparation for .that message, 
Mr. Roosevelt convened defense con-  ̂
fere'nces virtually without precedent 
since the World w4r administration 
of Woodrow Wilson. The two today 
are the fifth and sixth' In 'the last 
100 hours since Europe's "ali-ouf 

, war began.

Many Present at 
McNeis Services

Oscar HcNels was paid final tri
bute . yesterday afternoon at the 

' Twin Palls Christian: church, Rev. 
Mark 'C. Cronenbergel' and Rev. H. 
a .  McCallister officiating.

Pallbearers were 0. S. Maxwell, 
H. M. Champlln, W. H. Orawlord, ,0. 
V. Jones, O. W. Joiies'and Walter,

■ Pred and'nrahk Beeri accompanied 
by Mrs. E . L. Graves, sang "In the 
Garden" , and ;'Whlsperlng Hope."

Internlent was In Twin Falls cem
etery under Uie direction ol the 
'Whit* mortuary. '

He was born July 15, 1867, ' In 
Richland, la., and was married to 
Miss Minnie' Ray Esllngcr March 
3, 1806. He was county treasurer of 
Cedar county, M o, from lOOB to 
1012, and was reared a Quaker by 
his parents, bht Joined the Christian 
fJiurch of Cedar Sorlhiis. Mo.. In
1006,

- -'- In  1020 4ie moved wltli his family 
to TwUi Falls, and united 41th tlir 
First Christian church. He was 
preceded In death by his wife'in 
May, 1029, and by his daughter 
Marie In Dec., 1033. He Is. survived 
by one daughter, Mrs. Anna Jones, 
one grandson, Bobby Jones, and 
two sons-In-law, Cleon Hembree of 
Lindsay, Calif., arul L  C, Jones of 
Twin Falls.

News of Record
Mairias« Licenses

Coast Visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C, Crismor, Los 

Angeles, arc here for a . visit a t the 
S, E. Crismor home. Mr. Crismor 
Is a brother of S. E. Crismor, ’

SeU Wool Cllps^ ■
Ivan G. Lincohi and Harry Noh 

sold wool clips yesterday, totaling 
about 10,000 pounds. A Philadelphia 
buyer took the clip a t 30 cents per 
pound.

Elecled (o Spurs 
Miss Betty" Detweiler, Hazelton, 

student a t tlie University of-Idaho, 
has been elected to Spurs, women's 
national service honorary, according 
to word received by her parents; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Detweiler.

Townsend Party 
Members of Townsend club No.' 1 

will stage a card party  hi the Idaho 
Power company audltorlum'tonlght 
starting at. 8 p. m.. It was announced 
today. I t  was a t flr^t announced 
yesterday that business session 
would be hold a t the  city hall, but 
this has been cancelled.

Parkers Fined
Nine persons today were lined $1 

each on charges of overtime parking, 
records a t  the police station show. 
Those listed on the blotter were Mrs. 
Harry Parsons, W. H. Gilman, Rich
ard Spangler, Carl Conner, A. D, 
Becher, W. 0. Mingo, W, R. Wescott, 
Mrs. 0 . W. grower and a  driver for 
the.Consolidated Wagon and Ma
chine company.

Criticizes Roosevelt 
Rev. Roy E. Bai-nett, ■pastor of the 

Twin r\xlls Baptist church, address, 
tag the Utah Baptists a t their an. 
nual convention a t  Murray, 'Otah, 
criticized President Roosevelt for his 
appointment of Myrdn C. Taylor as 
representative to the Vatican. He 
based his objection on what he In
terpreted as an attem pt to establish 
diplomatic relations with a purely 
ecclesiastical body. ' according to 
word received here.

nLEADERS 
CEAi H IE S

(From P«it« On«> 
munique Issued a t  Fuehrer Adolf 
Hitler's field ' headquarters, said 
Rotterdam, The Hague and the 
Dutch sea coast were In 'danger 
after penetration of the "fortress 
of Holland."

Cross Frontier 
I t said German troops had cro.ss- 

ed the French-Belglan a n d ^ M c h - 
Luxembourg frontiers "at leverai 
poUits'.' ,’loto France.

The blitzkrieg in Holland 
dermaif column to the at 
Rozehdaal, between Rotterdam and 
Mtwerpfi'anfl,, other.^ unlt)v; pushing 
through Utrecht lihd Dordrecht, 
flanked Rotterdam 'on the north 
and south.

■The "fortress of Holland" la tlie 
main fortified region ol The Nether, 
lands'w hich'stretches from Hllver- 
sum to the northernmost point of 
the Island of Wlerlngen by way of 
Utrecht and Odrecht to Rotterd'om 
and The Hdgue.

n ie  high command at Hltler'i 
field headquarters claimed to have 
established contact with Qerman 
jarachutlsts who have been opcrat.^ 
ng In the Rotterdam area since last 
Friday.'

Falls to Germans
Rozendaal, only eight miles from 

the sea southwest of Rotterdam, was 
said to have fallen to  German arms. 
Germans were said to have forced 
their way by way of Breda to the 
mouth of the Schelde river.

In  smashing Into the area known 
as the "fortress of Holland" tiie Ger
m ans said they had broken the 
Dutch Greebe line soutlieast of 
Amersfoort, widening furtlier terrl 
tory won In the direction of Utrecht.

As the Gci-mans drove Into Hol
land and Belgium with Increasing 
fuiy, It was believed here that the 
next 48 hours would bring a decisive 
battle between tlie main German 
and allied armies.

On the outcome of the approach 
Ing battle, the nature of the whole 
war depends. It was said here. If 
the Germans win, the blitzkrieg will 
continue against Prance and Great 
Britain, but If they arc stopped, the 
war probably will settle down to one 
of emplacements like that of. the 
four-year World war.

Throw Every Resource 
.Hcuce, It ,waa JjiJlcmU-Uje-J^cr.

MAY 1>
Pete Lanning, 23, Stanley, and 

Edythe 'Walker, 20, Shoshone.
Emil M, Jagels, 41, Buhl, arfd 

Alma E. Rosier, 37, F l i e r ^  .
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mans were throwing every re.sourco 
Into the fight now to  keep operations 
In the low countries from coming to 
a standstill. I t was conceded in well 
Informed quarters here that If the 
British. French and Belgians were 
permitted to "dig In." their dislodge, 
ment would be difficult and costly, 
josslbly to the extent of JeopardlJ. 
Ing the entire Germ an operation.

The situation, as viewed here, was 
that In spite of the widespread and 
bitter fighting of the past four days, 
the main German and allied forces 
were still to clash. The great battle 
was expected here to begin today or 
tomorrow.
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At the HospiUl
Mrs. Walter. Slaughter, Kimberly; 

Masted Clyde Bolyard and W, L: 
Kioppenburg, Twin Palls; Mrs. 
Lsura Cleator, Buhl, and  Mrs. Irvln 
McGee, Hansen, have been admitted 
to 'the  Twli^ Palis county general 
hospital. Mrs. S. R. Sturgeon and 
dsughter. Twin Falls, have been dis
missed.

Uavcs for Summer 
Mrs. IJoyd E. Oaks has given up 

her home for the summer, and will 
divide h e r time between Denver, 
Colo., where her husband. Dr, Oa^, 
Is recelvteg medical treatm ent, and 
Pnyson, Utah. Mrs. Oaks left Sun
day for Colorado, Informing relatives 
by telegram last evening th a t the 
.doctor's condition was Improving.' 
Her mother, Mrs, S. A. Harris, wUl 
16ive for . her. home In Paysoh to
morrow, accompanied by th e ,Oaks 
children.

(tnm  Pita On»)
to preach anarchism and readied 
the climax ' of a' trdubled career 
when the  United States government 
sent her to 'Russia In 1D20 with 100 
other radicals after she had served 
a two-year prison sentence for "con
spiracy to urge the people of draft 
age not to  enlist."

Her first speeches espousing anar
chism were delivered fropi the saw
dust covered floors of saloons In 
New York City’s Yorkvllle' section. 
She found a companion In Alex
ander Berkman and was Ilvlntt with 
him when In 1802 he w ent to Pitts
burgh and attempted to  kill H. 0. 
Frick, then  manager of the Car
negie steel plants, with a  bomb that 
didn't explode, and then  with a 
knife and pistol. Berkman was sen
tenced to  14 years Imprisonment 
and committed suicide In Paris, 
France, a fter his releose., ,

Emma Goldman carried on for an
archy. Leon Czolgosz, who shot and 
fatally wounded President McKin
ley In Buffalo In 1001. said her 
speeches had Inflamed him  to the 
deed.

Didn't Like Russia
Mbs Goldman lived In France, 

Russia. B ritain and found Russian 
Communism as unpalatable as 
American capitalism and left to live 
In Prance, then Britain. She mar
ried a Welsh coal miner, James 
Colton, whose only effect on her 
life was to make her a  British sub
ject, and hence free .to  Uve, any
where in  the empire. He stayed In 
Woles and  she rarely visited him.

She' lectured in Europe arid in 
Canada bul^,vas refused permission 
,to , v l s i t . - ^  United States until 
1034? when th e  state department 
granted 'her a 90-day permit. She 
told Interviewers she thought the 
United States "was In worse shape" 
than ever before and reiterated that 
belief each time she was questioned 
on the-subject.

Howard W. Gillette, chief of police 
for T>ln Falls, will leave here »bout 
July 10 for Washington, D. 0., where 
he wl|I attw d the FBI training 
school.

The local chief was one of 40 men 
In the United States to receive ln> 
vltatlons to attend the school, such 
bids being given only aftevextenslve 
Investigation of each man’s past 
record had been made by FBI special 
agents.

Approval of Gillette's trip was 
given last night by members of the 
city council. The move permitting 
GDIette to attend was made by 
Police Commissioner Carl Ritchey 
and Mayor Joe Koehler made a  mo
tion, which passed unanimously, 
th a t QUIette receive his regulaf sal
ary durhig his three months staj; In 
the east, plus (100 (or traveling ex
penses. .

"We feel hlghlj^honored that Qllr 
lette was one of the-40 men In the 
Xhilted States asked to attend the 
school,” Ritchey said. " It will not 
be a  pleasure trip. The school Starts 
July IB and continues through Oct. 6 
and classes are held .from eight to 
10 hours dally Iheludlns Sundays.!'

aiUette, after councUmen had a] 
proved Ritchey’s suggestion, said 
would "work hard" and  "do every
thing I  can to Justify the faith' you 
■have In me."

Cliy TO Ef ORtE 
lillGIT

W 
ROBBER SUSPECI

Chief of Police Howard Gillette 
this afternoon filed charges of first 
degree robbery In probate court 
against the  man who Is alleged to 
have taken $40 from James C, 
Murphy, operator of the Eighth 
avenue ■ grocery, during an armed 
holdup last Wednesday night.

The m an Jailed and charged with 
tlie crime Is Frank Hartley. 28, 
Twin Falls. At tlie present time he 
Is being held In a city cell but will 
probably be transferred to the 
county Jail. Tlie arraignment on 
the charge has nol as yet been set.

Gllletlje said today .that Mr, 
Murphy and lik daughter, Ruby 
Mutphy, have both Identified Hart
ley os the  man who committed the 
cri\ne. At the time of the holdup, 
they said he was wearing a polka 
dot handkerchief over his face.

Hartley's arrest followed an in
tensive investigation by police. 
Records a t the station show the 
man Is on  parole from San Quentin 
prlion.

Former Porter 
Calld by Death

Ous Parker, former porter at the 
Rogerson hotel, ond resident of, 428 
Fourth avenue westl died a t 3:30 a. 
m. today at the Twin Palls county 
general hospital.

He had  been a resident of Twin 
Fails since 1015.

Funeral' services will be held 
Tliiirsday a t 2:30 p. m. a t the White 
mortuary chapel, and Interment will 
bo in Twin Palis cemetery.

THUHS.
ENDS TCNICnTl ONE

■Dr. Ehrlloh's Magic Bullet’ DAY
ISd̂ ard G, Robinson ONLY!

Ilulh Gordon
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Arknnsanr Traveler.
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Mayor. Joe Koohler th is  afternoon 
announced he hatl' Instructed, mem
bers of the police department to 
start an Immediate drive against 
drivers who fall'to dim their auto
mobile lights In the city limits.

Koehler pointed out tha t city law 
requires that lights be dimmed and 
that the ordinance, ih  the future, 
will be strictly enforced. He said 
that those violating the  law will be 
"taken Into municipal court and
fined." , .........

He also ia'ld that he will ask co
operation of state police In enforcing 
the state law In this regard, especial
ly In this section of the Magic Valley.

"Several a c c i d e n t s  have been 
caused recently by failure to dlt^ 
lights," Koehler said. "We have de
cided to put a stop to driving around 
this city with bright lights shining 
In everyone's' faces and caushig a 
traffic hazard."

lilR S G O  
E PARff

Two hundred and three Maglo 
Valley mothers—all of them over 
60 yeors of age—yesterday attended 
the Orpheum theater In Twin Falls 
as guests of the management and 
the Idaho Evening Times and Twin 
Palls News.

The show Was the annual 
"Mother's day" event In. Twin Falls 
and tickets were given the mothers 
after they had registered at the 
Times office.

Honor of being the oldest mother 
to attend the performance went to 
Mrs. Alice Adkins. Twin Falls, who 
gave her age as 85 years. Next 
oldest mother to attend was Mrs. 
M ary M. Wall, also of Twin Fulls, 
who Is 84. A majority of the 
mothers ranged In age from 60 to 
70 years.

Communities represented by the 
mothers registering a t tlie Times 
office. In addition to those from 
Twin Palls,. Included Murtaugh, 
Kimberly, Filer. Buhl, Jerome and 
Honsen.

Probate Asked in 
West End Estate

Three slstera-ln-law, two nephews 
and one niece share hi the $10,000 
estate left by the lote John P. Carr, 
Buhl, according to the will filed In 
probate court today.
' Mr. Carr died April 28 at Buhl, 
leaving a  will dated Sept, 5 of last 
year. Petition and will were filed by 
Harry W. Barry, named as executor. 
Form' land In the $10,000 estate 
totals »7,b6o. r-

tratlve authority lists os heirs tit 
law. a  sister, five nephews and two 
nieces.

Chapman a n d  Chapman n n d 
James T. Murphy are counsel for 
the executor.
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Rites Wednesday 
For Oscar MeVay

r u p e r t ;  May , U  . iB p ecIa l)- 
Puiieral senlces will be held a t 2 
pjn. Wednesday' for' Oscar Reese 
McVay, 81-yt"ar-old resident of the 
Acequla region,

Mr, MeVay died a t 1 pm. 
terday a t the homfl of his 4  ' 
between Rupert' and Acequ— —  
was bom Aug. 27, 1858 a t Council 
Bluffs, la;, and Is survived by four 
children.'

Th6 services will be hfeld a t the 
Goodman mortuary chapel, with 
Interment In Rupert cemetcry under 
direction of that mortuary.

a m l i
nmsTFiitB

Rltuallstli} team of the Twin ra ils  
Elks lodge will Jouniey to Pocatello 
tonight to compete with the team of 
the Idaho Palls, lojlge In final ell^ 
mlnatlon before the state conven
tion in Twin Fills June 3, 4, and 
6, at which time tonight's winner 
meets Lewiston.' .,

-The ritualistic team for Twin 
Palls is composed, of 'last year's 
lodge officers. Members of the 
team follow with theh: title last 
year given Iri each case.

Howard Gerrlsh, exalted ruler: L. 
V. Groves, leading knight; William 
Morgan,' loyal knight; Herman 
Hayes, lecturing knight; Harry 
Balsch, squire; R. D. Thompson, 
inner guard, and H. M .. Holler, 
chaplain. Ivan Skinner will bo can
didate and Carl Glib will •accom
pany the group as chairman In 
charge of • arrangements for the 
state convention. ' '

The Pocatello lodge has arranged 
a complete, program for preserita- 
tlon during the visitation tonight.

Judy Jones Wins 
In Granite Essay

In a contest sponsored In Twin 
Falls- as a  test, to discover a basis 
for national competition, Judy 
Jones won first prize among essays 
on grwlte submitted by science stu
dents of Twin Palls high school. ’ 

Otiier winners were Melba Hohnes, 
second: Don Martyn, th h d ,. and 
Marie Lockhart, fourth. ■ Sponsoring 
the contest was the'"Rock Springs 
Granite company, working through 
the Jelllson Monument company In 
T»’ln Falls.

Each student competing wrote a 
500 word theme on rock formations, 
particularly granite. Included In the 
essayTiad to be a t least a para
graph each on fbrmatlon of granite, 
Its history, present day preparation 
and uses. Title of the winning essay 
was "Stony Dick Granite," In which 
the writer correlated granite with a 
family. - .

These essays will be taken to ,a . 
'lidtlonal convelitlon of the spon-; 
sortag company this summer and 
appraised,, to determine the possibil
ity of holding the competition on a 
national scale.

Winning honorable mention were 
James George, Bob Blandford, Wal
ter Honklns, Loreen Fuller, Alton 
Sept, Virginia Allen, Mary Strain, 
Albert Benoit and Gene Hull.

Idaho Man Dies 
In Oregon Town

Loren L. Barnes, onetime resi
dent of Kimberly and Eden districts, 
died at the home of his brother In 
Hubbard, Ore., and was burled April 
27 In the Hubbard cemetery with 
services In charge of (he Masonic 
lodge.
,He had been an invalid for sev

eral years. Mr. Barnes had lived 
most of his life In Idoho ond Ore
gon, He wos bom Sept. 26, 1897, a t 
Bedford, la.
. He Is survived by his mother, 

Mrs. Ettle E. Barnes; a  brother, 
Frank Barnes, and two nephews, 
Norman Barnes and Eugene Barnes, 
all of Hubbard, Ore........

TOO LATlj: TO CLASSIFY

FURNISHED APARTMENT 
2 RMS.. 619 2d Av. N. 1498-J, eve.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
POR SALE or renti Building a t 118 

Blue Lakes, with or without equip
ment. A good spot lor most any 
Elnd of business. Building is 30x21 
Alsd-ba.scmea t.— .InhniiB. W hitt,
Phone 176 or 250.

MALE HELP WANTED • 
MARRIED man. Mary Alice Trout 
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Seen To day
Man in  sbo^ repair shop^ bav^ 

Ing. a b o e i : h a lf-ao led ;' walking; 
acrou street in stocking feet-to  
move' i u t a  i s  his parktog limit, 
nears. . . Kids Invading Bock 
creek a rea  for flsUng, and reportr. 
Ing nice catches., .  Plreinen, with 
sort o f semi-farewell gaze, dust
ing off old-truck soon to be re 
placed by wodOT equ ipm en t. . 
Times editor reading commerid- 
ably brief IJ-llne statement from 
Oov. O. A. Bottolfsen, to be print
ed Thursday announcing gover
nor’s candidaoy '  forj renomtaa- 
tlon. . . Andy Myers wearing his 
whisker exemption button as tie 
pin. . . And P. C. Scantlln fam*" 
lly gazing a t mute evidence that 
accidents happen among spar
rows, too—Bird strangled by horse
hair th a t  got wrapped around its 
neck.during building of nest In 
eaves- of house a t 2J7 Sidney 
street.

D! W.' YeazelJ, 80  ̂Cable, O., w u  
In the county Jail today awaiting 
hearing, Iliu rsday , afternoon' before 
JmUce of the Peace, H. M. Holler 
on charges of forgery.

Yeatell appeued before Judge 
Holler yesterday afternoon on ar
raignment-and demanded the pre- 
HmUiary. Because‘he, was unable to 
place a  bond of <1,000 he was re
manded to  custody of the sheriff.'

Them an. i i  alleged torhave forged 
a check and attempted to pass it 
at the J . O, Penney company , store 
here, Tbe arrest was made by local 
police.

Warrants Issued 
In Traffic Cases

Charged with evading a traffic 
summons, three local men today 
had w arrants of arrest Issued 
against them  a t the city, police sta
tion,, records_of_jhimlclpal.-.court 
show,;
■ The' th ree 'a re  charged with fail
ure'to come to the police station 
after' receiving tickets for violation 
of the overtime parking laws.

Tlie three  listed In the records 
today were Dell Jenkins, Cleo Cant
rell and Bob Davidson,

Burley Jurist Hears 
Buhl Suit in Court

Claims for property settlement 
were being pressed In dlstHct 'court 
today by Mrs. Maude Stahlman, 
Buhl, against D. 0. Stahhnan, Buhl 
beekeeper, and Jrvhi Crisp.
’ Judge! T . Bailey Lee,' Burley, Is 
presiding. ■ ■ •'.) , -'f

Althffiigh both' -Mr. '.and, Mrs! 
Stahlman. sought divorce 1 several 
years ago, the court - a t th a t ' time 
ordered decree of separate main- 
tetiance.

EARLY
It’s a  little early In the season' 

.-bu t I t had to happen sooner or 
later.
A woman, residing near Jaycee 

park, yesterday at 7:10 p. m. called 
pollceto Inform'them th a t  a group 
of* boys was swimming hi the canal 
which flows through the park. .

The fa c t that they were swlm- 
mtog, even though It was cold, 
wasn't whot wos .bothering the 
lady, she told officers.

What hrltated  her was that the 
boys were hi their "birthday 
suits."

Although the feathers of silkies 
may be either white or black, their 
skin always Is black. They are the 
Negroes of the fowl race.

Farm-City Group 
Scans New Gainp

Tour of U ^fedfjai-.form  urorken' 
camp and a 'discussion session de
voted to problems o f  Twin Falls 
housing formed the program for 
the. rural-urban council Saturday 
afternoon.

With approximately 30  In attend-, 
ance from Buhl,. Tw in Palls,'M ur- 
taugh, Saknon tra c t and other 
areas of the county, the group 
toured the.6amp under direction of 
L, D. Crawford, m anager, Ronald 
Purcell, district F8 A  • supervisor, 
outlined the alms a n d jo p m tlo n  of 
the migratory workers’ project, ' • 

Rev, H, G. McCallister, Twin 
Falls, discussed Twin F a lls  housing 
needs at the meeting held in the 
camp community hall. Supt. Homer 
M. Davli, city school ch ie f , dlsdussed 
•ducatlonal taxes,

Mri. Roy. Evans presided, a t the 
session, for which the program was 
arranged by Mrs, EJnm a Clouchek, 
Mrs. Evshs and Miss M argaret Hill, 
district home demonstration agent. 
Grotips. represent^ included Par-. 
ent-Teacher' units, t h e  B. P. W., 
churches, Pomona O range  and' ex
tension service, '

SION FOR BOUT
NEW YOR^C. May 14 tlUD-Welttt- 

welght C h a iQ ^ n  Henry Armstronj 
and U g b tw ^ b t  , Champion Len 
Jenkins .signed contracts today to 
meet In a .  13-round' m atch a t  the 
Polo grounds on July 17........

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Divorce Request 
Made by Mother

Married .31 years i n  July, Mri. 
Esther'Cox filed suit, f o r  divorce in 
district court today o n  clahn that 
Normie R, Cox failed t o  support her 
and that he Inflicted physicKl vio
lence On her.

The oiuple married Jiily  14, 1019, 
In Kansas. Mrs. Cox' asks, custody' 
of the one mhior child, a  son, 4. Her 
attorney Is O. C. Hall.

T ho 'DO U BLE -R IC H "  
S t r a i g h t  

Bourbon W h i s k e y

M'liHAnHtoisirmW ■'

iT't Tlie lA iotsn tu iN o 8t * a ic h t  le u iio N  
w h is k iy V ih i w o « u > . ' -»* 

---------------------------------------

E S T I R E  S T O C K '  
ST P R I C E S  THAT 
S A Y . . .  „

L ast'w eek of May Price 
Splitter Specials, Savings, 
of in o re .th an  }60, W hat 
ever the price range, what 
ever. the . make or model, 
yon’ll find., i t  here and 
yon’U have.a .quality  bar
gain.,
J7 Ply. Dlx .Coupe.......*305'
38. Ply. Dlx Coupe .;......I405

■ IB Chev. Twn. s'edaji <405
36 Buick 41 sedan .....»405
37 Pont. T o u r sedan ..$475
37 Nash T o u r sedan „.$450
16 Pontlao coupe ......... 1375 <
36 Nash sedan ........_...»205'
36 Ply, Dlx coupe „.x..|335
36 Ply Dlx Pordor ...:..«50
38 Chev. Twn sed an ' *295 
35 Chevrolet sedan ....$260

. 33 Chrysler sed w  .....$175
Step np to the V-8 Class

39 V-8 Dlx coupe, 
heater, radio ......... $886

J  39 y -8 DU Pordor
sedan ......................... $875

38 V-8 coupe, lo'iv
mileage .................... $405

38 V-8 Tudor sedan ..$500 
38 V-8 . Dlx Tudor HE $636
37 V-8 Dlx Pordor 

IVjur ............ ............ $460
37 V-8 Dlx Tudor

s e d a n ....................
36 V-8 coupe

...$410

...$336'
V-8 Tudor sedan _..$336 

36 V-8 Fordor sedan ....$366 
TRUCKS TRUCKS

36 V-8 Truck, hew 
motor, body ....,...:...$395

37 V-8 Truck 157___ $460
38 V-8 Truck 157.........$575
36 Chev. Truck 157 ..._.$295 

J  37 Chev. Truck 157,
beet body .................. $396

37 Chev. Truck, grain 
body .— ;....... ............$460

37 V-8 Pickup
38 V-8 Pickup

,-$350
..$425

36 Dodgo P ic k u p ........ $176
38 Studebaker.cdupe

Pickup ............ ...........$450
Many others,'all makes, all 
models, ^ ^ sh  or tfrm s. It 
pays to ’ see the .Union 
Motor'Co. i ^ t  forfco^offl-V. 
Icalstrahsportatloiu: ^

i j

a

UNION
Motor Co.

" j  Oj":'

Merchandise Arrivals
See the New Colorful Shawls, Suitable for Sportswear, Formal 
and all Occasions. »

A new shipment ̂  of children’g sports
wear.. Play suits with slii^/priccd at

Siacl{ Suits, sizes 2 to 14 Priced

$ 1 . 0 0  t .  $ 1 . 9 S

Sheer Frotlis, Shwltskins and Batiste, 
also Silit Dresses, priced at

$ 1 . 0 0  $ 4 . 9 8

Honey House Coats (with hoods at
tached)

- $ 1.00
Millinery, In Polks and Brims at 

$1.00
Shop for the Children Here

LADIES’ DRESSES
in-flhearsr^harii,»l<in.s, hem- ___

b e r g S r  b lack -lin eh s._  , —  _

SPECIAL PRICES 

LADIES’ SPORTSWEAR
Slack Suits in the long-sleeved and 
short-sleeved style. All new weaves 
and  styles, priced at

$ 1 . 9 8 . 0  $ 1 3 . 5 0

HOSIERY
N e w e s t  shades; N Y L O N  w ill be shown 

h e r e  "

WEDNESDAY

Just arrived ^nother shipmciil of the Balerino hatliinK suits priccd at

$1.00 $Z.9S $5.90
New Millinery, wide brlftts In Slsnls'(knotted ) . Also pcdalincg.

. ALWAYS THE NEW THINGS FIRST

Bertlia Campbell’s Store



Tuesdayt Mny M, 1940 i . V TOAHO’ EVENING tlM E S , T W IN  FALlis; IDAHO

R,^R;'Iiav;/:Butal, tulAyhad'beea 
elected: qlmlraian'Ot tlie wuth:cen> 
tro l' Idiobio, dls&clfit, 0^  Os; 
tonnountaJi)‘Bailllvi)xe'(^ ImplQ- 
ttfirit'DealMB^aflsodatlon.', v-r , 

Ii9ve;wa«.eIecte(I to the post dut-: 
Ing.B i s ^ o n  which waa beld Imt 
night - a t  the Park hotel. - ApDrqd-. 
•mately' 35- niembera bttehded.;(- •, 

O lh ^  oUlcera, .elected Included 
H M ' >'BMdeni,:'.Shojlione,'- y to e -  

. chshinaiQ; ,.'Qto,rge ijlarrison.: Bho-: 
BhMte,; «eerptmy. The Jtewly. elected 
om ctw  Mcc?ed I H.vPotce, Jr., lor-i 
niwljt .c h a ^ a n ; :  Coe Price, idrpier' 
Jy vlce.-cliftlriiiaiLaH(l L.-V.Mprgan 
formerly, secretaftr, al| o( Twlp PaDa 

Brief. ta lli»  were given during the 
teu lon / by'va :;nuniber.. of V. vIslUng 
members^ Among those heard were 
Call Birtler,- OaldVEllt P ie ident of 
th e ," :Intermountain I association; 
Frank Winze,Ier. Bolss,. secretary of 
the.sam eorgantatloa; Claude Blst- 
Uno,'Pocatello;, J . ,0, Reed, Rhrle, 
and'G. ^  3art^U,:AbordFeh. Among 
the dlrMtibrs present-were George 
Smlthj. Wendell, and Joe Broyles, 
Shoshone. ■ '

Wells Democrats 
Clioose Delegates

T O iI.S . 'May .14 (Special)-Elev- 
en ^delegates to the .itoocratld  
county convention ol Elko county 
■were ,.chosen to  lepiesent. Vfells. 
The.conventlah ^ 1  be held in  Elko 
on ito y ' 18. At the county .conven
tion delegates' will' bf, elected ■ to a t
tend the state .convention in  Reno, 
May 24 a n d  ,26..

pdegates '.chosen/ to rep r^en t 
Wells a t  the'county meeting are H, 
H. bazler, E. 0. Smith,’Hi. A. Agee, 
Jo h n .p israd a ,. Charles J. Trljdett, 
Mr. and Mrs. X F. UcElroy, G. Iso- 
la, Albert W. Goble, R, L. S te v ^  
and Harold Pyper. The number-of 
dflegates allotted to Wells th is  year 
was tacreased from eljht to 11, due 
to theHicrease In'ieglitiatlcin h^e.

View Ghitrch Site i

BUHIiEy, May ,14 (epeclal) -  
Funeral. 8ervlcw wer«K^h?ld Bundfj 
a t » p i tu  a t th»:‘Vlew

for ̂ Iti'omM Manning Poulton, UtHe 
8d n ,« flM r. and Mrs. Ira  Poulton 
w ho 'd ied  a t Twin Foils last week 
following a mastoid operation.' •.

S peaken  were J. W. I ^ t t e r ^ ,  
Joseph P ,  .Bayne, .and, Mr.. Searje. 
A ',lad les quarte t% ng  "8dmetlme 
W ell iDnderstand," .Howard Man
ning sang  "We Lord’s P ^ e r^ ’̂ »»^  ̂
Fern WlUlams'.ahd. lone Boynton 
s w g '; v le t  th e ' U ttle  Ones Come 
Unto Me." OliB ,closing duet wo! 
Alven by.Illss Richardson.and Miss 
Ipalnter.lWrl'McBrWe.gave the ppeh' 
Ing p rayer and. David M offeti of
fered the'behedlotlon.

B uhal was made in the Burley 
ceipetery .under direction ol the 
Payne mortuary, v l th . Frank Man
ning, d^ lca tlng  the grave.. Cousins 
a c t ^  a s  pallbearers and flower girls.

8tli Graders of 
Berger Gra, dilate

BEKGER, ' May, ■ 14 : (Spechil)- 
Commencemeht exercises arranged 
by. Mr. an lM rs. 0. Dwight for the 
eighth grade graduates, were held 
Wednesday evening M the Berger 
school house. ;
. The followhig program was pre
sented: . .  . '
'■ Song, “God .'Bless America," ’by 
group; Invocation, Rev.'TJetz, Flleri 
salutatorlan, Patricia Mills; speaker, 
Supt. Rams(y, superintendent of 
Filer high ' school;. valedictorian, 
Lenora : Hudelson; presentation ol 
diplomas, Olenn Eastman; accept
ance o f  diplomas, Betty Flora; in
vitation to high school, J . M. Pierce, 
and special number by the Intermed
iate grades;

Those receiving diplomas were. 
Lenora June Hudelson, Patricia 
Mills, B etty Jane Larsen and Beti 
Jane Flora. Hie art work done I 
the  school was on exhibit.

1' • Of the chauf
feurs o i » f t  a t Ketchum are now es> 
ta b l i ^ e d  in ti permanent branch of 
th p ,.P o ^ te llP ; union; with local au- 
tm g m o u ?  i;o^troI,.lt.was announced 
here t h i s  'afternoon by H. H. Brted- 
hejm, I t f t i i  district vice-president of 
th« Id a & o  State Federation o! La
bor.''-- '■ '
■ F reedheln i,,accom panl^ . by Au
gust B qsqvlst, Focatdlo, state secre-: 
tary-treasurer;.; Thomas B.' Brandt, 
secre ta ry , and .W. Blgbee, presWenti 
both: o f  th e  Pocatello chauffeurs un
ion, .b rK ^ lie d 'th e  E e td iiu n  uhft a t 
sessions , held: a t tha t point last Frl. 
'd ay :an d '.S a tu id W  '

made.the principal ad
dress . a t  t h e  se^on Saturday as well 
as a t  a  '.meeting 'of carpenters, held 
Prlday.evcinlng.

u n io n s  of the A. P . of L. now at 
K etchum , In' addition to the chauf-, 
fours,-'Includem e bar tenders, car
penters. teamsters and  hod ■carriers 
and TjuUdlng and common laborers. 
A cen tra l-labor union is plnnSdl for 
K e tchum  before next year.

Burltey Elks Stage 
. ; M  Day Rite
: B U B L E y ,' 'May- U  (Special)^ 

B urley. Elks (odge held the  annual 
M other’s  day, program.Sunday at 8 
p in . 'l i i  theh: hall with President R. 
H. S n y d e r , of Albion S ta te  Normal 
uhool, ^  the speaker.

M ajclne 6 ano, accompanied by 
M arg are t -Toblson,. sang "Mother 
M achree," ■foUo'̂ ed by President 
Snyder’s  additess. Norma Plxton and 
Eyeljm Mueller, accompanied by 
Helen D eardorif, sang "Mother Ma- 
voum een.”  t e l l e  Glenn, chaplain, 
offered : the..-, benediction. Flowers 
were ■ g iv e n  to the guests preient.' 
About -80 -attended the services.

. Three makes; of automobiles ac
count fo r  approxlnintely.Bl per cent 
of all. the'passenger , cars in use at 
the e n d 'o f the ;1S3II‘model year.

B etw een  1760 and 1765, one wolf 
In. c en tra l;  France devoured 93 per
sons . a n d  qiangled 30 more. I t  
weighed 165 pounds.

D o w n  the PATiTTrace four little le ŝ 
. .  . for here comes Pop bringing 

, home a big, beautiful new car.
> T o the youngsters, thj: excitement of 
a'new car in the family is tremendous, 

i And for ^wh-ups, the new car is the 
' utmost in anticipation of pleasures to 

be wlien it is a 1940 Plymouth.
Stiip inside a new Plym outh and 

you’ll realize why Plymoutli owners are 
80 enthusiastic, th e  rich- 
textured upholstery arid 

■ beauty of appointments 
appeal to 3̂ ii immediate- 

'ly . And you sink back 
rcstfiilly into spacious 
gents that are molded to 
tlic angle of your body.

It’s refreshing to drive this sleek beau
ty, You’U like the friendly "feel” of th e . 
steering wheel„.the velvety sureness of , , 
Plymouth’s famed double-action hy- ■ 
draulic brakes. . . . \

And you’ll discover t h e  zooming pick- , 
up and power of a b ig  Floating , 
engine, Super/lmsfterf in vital parl^ . 
for longer life, i.tlie luxurious riding easo,, 
of cpiied AmolaStccl springs. ■, t 

For a i /  the facts, see. 
tiic Q uality Cliart a t Jrour * 
Plymouth dealer’s ...an d '

; >takc t h e  Luxury R idel 
’ Plymouth Division of ; 

GiirvblbrCori>orat ôn.

ror the Ind ilnilalit 
year.P ljrin ou lh h iia  
won t l i c  c o n l i d

lot the ta ftti boilf 
eo n itrv n h n tn  ih t- 
•utoiHoblli lo d u iu y .

TONE IN MAJOR BOWIS’ HOUB. 
C.B.S,,TinJRS.,t^WP.M., B.D.S.T.

BUILDS GBEAT aRS

Thriifty Stitchers 
r 4 r f l X 3 1 i i l ) , O r s
. BHHU May !♦ (Bpecl^W rhJUty 

Stitchers!<-H sevring 'club ol. the 
Wlllovdale dlitrlct h as  been or
ganized asd o t t l i ^  have be^.dect- 
ed. Miss; Wilina; K e j ^ e r  :ii ' the 
leader; Jeim .gearehi^, . pteilitoit: 
Maxine ','.Clayton,?, vice - prmldent; 
Ardith Barger, secretat? anoTtreas- 
urer; Morion Eodcsh, club'niiorier 
and yell.leader,, Betty ,WaIpoH;Bnd 
Dorothy Chandler o re  other'Mem
bers. ■ : V 

Hew club will m^et on ■ aitemate 
weeks a t the home o f the leader. 
The fu n t meeting will bo callea 
May a j and all mothers of rijeinbera 
are Invited to attend. There 
be a  prognun and reafreshmtntji'.

'.' The: wor'department recently let 
contractsjtf) t t a  Ught plane man
ufactu re*  totaling $2,500,000. 'The 
contracts were for s h o h - r ^ e  ob- 
seivatlon planes, two-place, sliigle- 
engined .monoplanes with, full'mdlo 
eqalpment, . ^

• Propellen now are m ade of .wood, 
light inetal alloys, steel and plastics.

Thi;ee essential, elements In.Vhlch 
soil all over Twin tiact Is 
commonly : detlolent were a to ljw d  
by chemistry students of*TS»if| Falls 
high' s c h o o l' durtag teSta'of. 'soll 
samples m ad e  during practical class 
work' th is '.sprhig.^ - .
' In a : program of niaklng'.Olass 
work p rac tical Ip .everyday use for 
students, e s i^ la lly  in-science, i t 'i s  
particularly .appropriate thA t ln an  
agricultural community, they  should 
study soils, Ifrwas pointed out.'In
structor, is John  D. Platt.

500 Separate Test* '
From 400 to -600 separate' tests 

were made by the chemistry de
partment w ith  equipment .purchas
ed this y e a r . Students bhiught in  
samples of soU to use In experi
ments. ■ ;

Available iron, phosphorus', and 
nitrogen w ere  listed as th e  defic
iencies. F o r a  weU balanced soil.

400 pounds of iron per acre ihbiiJd 
be available, and sjill o f  this tra c t 
shows only «  pounds iw  acre 
available, although there, is <?nore 
Iron In the  soli than cap  bd.'used 
by plaiits, students found. Of 40 
pounds of phosphorus needed . per 
acre, only four are ovaltable, and 
of 200 pounds of nitrate, 16 are 
found in Twin Falls soU., - 

60-Yeat Span Aveiate 
Average lUp of an irrigated tra c t 

is 60 years, students learned, be
cause essential elements in  the'soil 
durhig th a t time ar6 used lip and  
wash out. I t  Is hoped by. study o f 
the soU to  lenable fanners 'to ; re 
place these elements by  proper.ro
tation and by fertilizers; to length
en the w eful llle ol th e  soil. I t  was 
noted th a t rotation alone , ls_.not 
enough. . . .  -

Among other facts learned during 
the study were that for forage 
crops,, soli should be h igh  in nitro
gen; for roo t crops, i t  should .'be 
high in 'potassium, of which T w in  
Falls soil possesses about an aver
age amount for a  well balanced 
soil, and for fruit crops,, it ^ b u ld  
be high In phosphorus., . .. .

The firit necetfhfl.'rliutpiutiiikw  
landing j » a  mad* o n a e p t 'a C 'tO lts ;

Special nationwide broadcasts fea- 
turlni Republican , le a d e rs  '. will ,be 
heard this week and e a r ly  nejct week. 
It ws» announced: h e ro  this after: 
noon by Cari, E. B ltchcy , coimty
chairman. ' ,' ........ . •
■ Sen. Robert A, l a J t  -wlU be heard, 
over the Columbia brSadcastlng sys
tem May 16'dt 0 :lS'i>. m .  (E T > . Tiflt 
wUl be heard,again over: the blue 
network of the NBO a t  0:30 p. m. 
(EST). ' ' .  '

Sen. H. Styles B ridges. New Hanip; 
shte, wlU be heard o v e r Û e Colum
bia system W ednesday, May 22, at 
8:15 p. m. (JST).

FOR SAI.E 
New . M odem ' 
4-ROOM HOUSE

Located a t  636 Ash St. 
*2,750 . . .  T e ™  ,'.

P. n, .Thompson Ph. 1594-J

The Pleasant Way to 
C % € t C 0M

Why, let yiuneli' ta i ,^ ;  ailitliii' 
discomfort of constlpatiwl-snd. 
then have to tak^ an emPrgpWi' 
medlclne-il you can atoU .bolh 
by getting a t Uie catua 'of tha 
trouble?; -

U your dKtouIty, like th a t  of
mlUlons, isdue to liickjof !;bulk"

■ In the' diet, the. "better way” is 
to eat Kellogg's All-Bnln. •This 
crunchy toasted cereal-* natu-i: 
ral food, hot a  medlclnerhas lust

m i

lar, month after month.;by the 
. .pleasantest meansyou ever,kne< l̂ 

EatAll-Bnm'o;(en,drlnlcplenfe 
of water, and •'Jota theReguIars." 
Made by Kellogg’s In Battle 
Creek. BoId1>y every grocer. If 
your condition Is chronic. It li 
wise to consult a physician. ' '

Speclsil Purchase of ^

FLOUR SACKS
Extra large, ex tra  heavy hund
red  pound size floi)r .' sacks, 
bleaclied snow white, and'laund
ered ready for use. This, is an 
ideal cloth for embxsldepL and 
h ^ d  work pattern. Five for 35c,

100 Pound Size

15
Jumbo Size

TEA TOWELS

1 0 ;
Fine quality bleached white muslin 
tea  towel size. Highly absorbent, 
and easy to launder, kemmcd, 
laundered, and ready for use.

TEA TOWELS
Same As Above Except In Gay;
'  , , Fast Colors »'.:.::25c

SHEETS
Famous, cannon muslin sheets, 
now reduced for th is  bif special 
event •

81x99

m a81xlt)8^  ......

CASES
Same fine quality as above.

4 2 x 3 ^ 25 c
COTTON

BED PADS
Heavy, long fiber cotton, heavUy 
quilted, and covered wlth-,',a 
sturdy,' washable white muslin.

A firand Assortment 
Of Cool Sheer,

COTTONS
Smart enough fo r  street or aft
ernoon wear, y e t  ' economical 
enough th a t ybu’U want several 
(or cool sum m er house frocks. 
Bright floral p r in ts  or geometric 
patterns. Dram atically youthful 
styles. Plenty of larger,sizes, .too.

$ 1 9 8

You’ll Feel a t  Home in 
these Cool Cotton

DRESSES
You'll wear these  
for fun In the sun 
. . , they won’t  
fade, a n d  they  
launder like new.

severav, <)t 
these 'f o r ’ do o l  
comfort, all sum m er long.

Men’s Cool Cotton

Pajamas
Fine percales and  broadcloths. 
In brand neW patterns. Choice 
of coat or slipcover style jack
e ts., Lastex w aist on’ most, 
styto, ,

9 8 C d iid  $ 1 .4 9

stock '.Up Now 
Men’s Hanes

SHIRTS and
SHORTS

Fine broodcloth o r  knit ath
letic style shorts, knit shirts 
to match.

/  CooI>»[.Knit 
Cotton Sport

SOCKS
Heavy, cotton 
y a r n  s p o r t  
sock, with las- 
tex top.

A  Graiid Group 
SHEER

COTTONS
You'll en joy  these fine fabrics 

■ for th e ir  rich fast colors, for 
b a tiste  their co lo r fostness, and for their 

ease of needle. All 36" wide.

Cool Summer

PERCALES
PRIN'TS AND PLAINS

You'll want yards and 
yards of tUs big special ^  
for sewing all your sum- ^  A
mcr needs: Bright colors, I  V
poslels in  this big group |  j T Y d

BLISTER SHEERS, LAWNS, 
PLISSE CREPES, BATISTES

Vcnr toltpns for Cool Summer Comfort. Cottons Are 
vnfllinulc, incxp«n8lvo.

Buy 
Yards and 

Yards!,
A BIG SPECIAL CLOSEOUT

of SCRIMS and 
CRETONNES

Famous Pequot quality, 
hemstitched. .Size , 42x36 
taches. W ork these up 
now. Into gorgeous gifts. m

Bright color, cretonnes, 
for your drapes and 
covers, for your gar
ment bags and spreads. 
Many a re  washable fust 
colors. T he sheer scrims 
will make ' over any 
house Into a cool sum 
mer homo. Save now ot 

.only— .............................

VALUES TO 
25e YD.

5^ yd

Sovereign q u a l i t y ,  
muslhi cases, printed ’ ’ 
to hew  patterns, 
hemstitched, r e a d y  
to work. 42"x30."

COTTON CURTAINS and COTTAGE SETS
Brighten up your windows with 
cool, washable cotton curtains. 
See these.

Cannon Hand TOWELS
Bright solid coloni in  thick soft _  _ *  .  
hand towel size. Tfellow, rose, R  I m m  S I  
green, blue, orchid. l U I  ^  |

Cannon Fancy TOWELS
Tliick, absorbent qualKy, In 
solid white grounds with col
ored border, and gay colored 
plftld patterns. Rbso, blue, 
yellow and  green.

CANNON BABY TOWELS
llilok, softer Oonify I'eiTy Knit, n e \
In blanket slio, 30"x36." Bterll- ( n M i *  
liwl,'cello wrap. ' - V v V

V'-:I  V

,f il
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Democracy (&aiii8 in America
A yeai; o r  more ago there was a great deal of ap

prehension about.our fellow American nations and 
their democracy. There wasn’t any democracy, criet 
many writers, the loudest being those' on the left wing.' 
And such . as, existed was yielding to the pressure 
; tactics of European dictatorships. ' / '

Now there was, and is, too much truth about’this; 
But it has been repeatedly pointed out that South 
American dictatorships are different from those of 
Europe. In  Ejjrope, the totalitarian , countries ci’y out 
against democi'ficy as i-otteh and outmoded. But in 
South America even the mbst iron-fisted dictators pay 
lip service to .denioci’acy and insist that they are 
merely holding the reins until the people are niore' able 

' to rule themselves. In the hearts of the people the, 
democratic ideal of Bolivar and San Martin has never 
died. , .
■ '■ • ■ ' * ' .* ■ ■

How fares democracy to the south during the past 
year? Here are a few examples:

Mexico is  in the midst of a  presidential campaign in 
which the ̂ e a te s t  freedom has been permitted. Unless 
something inte^enes, there is every reason to believe 
that the vote will be a more eifective and frfee choice 
than for m any years,'perhaps ever.

elected by a  record majority in a ft’ee election.
Cuba is in  the midst of a  campaign in which Ful- 

gencia Batista, the dictator, is running for president. 
Opposition movements have'been allowed considerable 
freedoni. The election, even if i t  be less than 100 
per cent democratic, is certainly an improvement over 
Batista’s earlier seizure of power. ■

[ Chile’s,: popular-front, elected administration has 
I  stood f im  fo r  two years. Argentina and Brazil have 
f, firmly stamped out both Fascist and Communist ef- 
« forts a t  putsches.
F ' Inauguration of Gen. Enrique Penaranda del Cas- 
p tilio in Bolivia saw constitutional gbvernment restored 
; there after years of dictatorship. President Benavides 

of Peru, a virtual dictator, retired a t  the end of his 
; term, and his successor, M anuel.Prado Ugarteche, 
r  promises a nJbre liberal regime.

I: All this is  not to argue that all these and other
 ̂ southern countries are now JOO p e r_ cent democratic.
 ̂ Are we, as f a r  as that goes ?

t But there  is reason to hold to the faith that the
i' Americas stiirmove slowlŷ  and steadily toward the
J goal of freedom.

; New Frontiers
: A society^ a people, a culture, to be worth anything 
; must be dynamic. That is, they must be full of energy, 
; and they m ust be going somewhere. ,
; , Throughout the 1.800’s, the United States was ex- 
; panding westward to build a new physical empire. 
; Through the 30s it began to  wonder “What frontier 
. now? Have we reached a ,dead end?” ’

That period of confusion over, America now looks 
; ahead to new  frontiers, new industrial and social 
: worlds' to conquer.. They are there.. The'problem is to 

find them, line them up, conquer them.
Forums fo r  discussion of this problem, like the Uni- 

: veraity ,of Rochester’s "Frontiers in American Life” 
' -program, a re  valuable. Here students,.faculty and in- 
: dustrial leaders all meet to explore the opportunities 
; of the fu tu re . The fact that firm s like Eastman 
; Kodak, General Electric, F reeport, Sulphur, U. S. 
: Steel, Armstrong Cork and duPont send represent- 
; atives shows industry’s heightened consciousness of its 
; vital'part in  uncovering that future.

y A Good Voice and a Hillbilly Baud
■ Soon the United States is going to be in the midst 
j of our quadrennial three-ring political circus — the
• presidential elections.
• For us the teeth will flash, the melodious voice curl 
1 itself around the dramatic periods, the fire-cracker 
i phrase will explode, and the babies be thrust forward 
. for the g rea t man’s enforced kiss.
I Lot us, in the great name of democracy, try to keep 
I our heads about all this. Let us shun the glittering 
t gonerality a s  the plague, and let us keep in mind that 
; of nil arts, oratory is the lowest. N 
' “It has come to the point,” , saya C arl D. Friebolin,
,; federal referee in bankruptcy by profession and sage 
{ by ((vocation, that “nil anybody needs to get elected 
I is A good voice and a hillbilly band.” People who arc 
t bertused by th a t kind of fol-de-rol will get exactly the 
I kind of representation they deserve.

... . ta of the primnrlcs would have, made inter
esting reading. Too bad they had to, come at the sam.c 
tiiiie war broke,

I poor sailor oh n night like this. Wlth alinost 
I ftll porta subjcct to blockade, Jie is without, a single 
;iiwe«the«rt.

w im

ThQ Gentleman in 
the Third Row

Death Notice )
Dear Pol S bb t> ;_-------

A death notice, pleue, t i f  tbe 
paper.

DIED-At liZI a. m. Mondsy, 
M nj Ui W hbken, Infant io n  <1 
Mr, Tlnjr,Tlm (dliavraed bjr M n ; 
Tlnjr Tin). B sm  April .1, 1940; 
lived n brief Ufa of.ptin tn d  tron- 
ble, canilne much irlef to p a n n t i ;  
died bjr violence. Interm ent In 
Drota Pipe cemelety under diteo- 
tion of Hot Water Faucet m orto- 
017. Send 00 flonteni father would* 
prefer ftolal'. astrln|;ent for two 
weeks. VlfUantes, please w ith 
hold all ezprutlon of.irlef.

—Tiny Xlm

CONTKIB FINDS A FLAW IN 
' llAT OBEMATION

Dear FolShota:
Once ogaln it's "hat>" with Me, 

b i t  not those goih.avyful ladles’ 
hate thlj time.

I  see by your paper tbat th e  city 
dads, the theaters, and some other 
fellows who'liavo nothlca e b e  to 
do, arc going to  have a big celebra' 
tlon cremating all the old ha ts  , tliey 
can get hold of, and dothg aU this 
publicly up on  the street,
. Now In the first ploce, th a t Idea 

looks like a  mighty silly one-to m». 
I t  la OK to cremate any old h a t  any 
old time, but n o t  publicly. The idea 
Is all right u p  to the point of dis
posal of the hats, but tills Idea of 
burnUig them ’ publicly is certainly 
tlie bunk as I  see It. W ithout a 
doubt there wlU be many hats 
turned In U iat ate not worthless 
and while they  - may not be good 
enough lor the  present owner, there 
are many other chlldien and grown-, 
ups not so fortunate, who woiUd be 
mighty glad to get one-of those hats.

My Idea .of this ''hat celebration'' 
la tills: The Idea of the theaters 
giving d ticket for each ha t tu rned  in 
Is a good Idea up  to disposal of eald 
hats. Instead of burning them pub
licly, would-It n o t be much w iser to 
turn  them over to the Salvation 
Army and o ther dharltable Institu
tions of <Twln- FallSi lor disposal? 
They would find  many a home that 
woltid be glad to get one or more 
of those best hats and Uic worthless 
ones could bo sent to the city dump 
and burned there. '

A truck could be ststloned a t somo 
central point on Main to receive all 
hats donated th a t wen not handled 
by the  theaters and Uioie hats could 
,be sorted over, xsendlng the w orth
less ones to the  dtmip and the bal
ance to some institutions that could 
make some good use of them.

Think It over hat committee. 
Whose' Idea looks more sensible?

—Observer
........ *
TUG O' WAR ECHOES — W ITH 

REPERCUSSION AHEADl
Whee.Potsle:

Well, I  guess our Jerome stalwarts 
settled the fellows from your south 
side,, hpy?

Our boys pulled 'em all over tlie 
gtfeet^ And what's more, tliey can 
do i t  ogaln, tool 

We'U teach Twin Falls not to pull 
a  faat one on us at such thtags as 
bridge celebrations.

—Jasper of Jerome

CIIICANEDYr 
CalllOf All Pots:

Tboee Jerome i;u;s licked ua in 
the iug-o-war, all right, but 1 
got lemethlng to say that can 
only' be settled by the re tu rn  
m atch during the big Jubilee.

We (meaning the iufgen who 
tugged for dear old Twin F a lls ) ' 
still aren't sure that those wily 
northtlde fellows didn't have 
more men on their side of the rope 
than  we did on. oun. I don't say 
they did—I Just lay we aren 't 
sure. '

Some ef the  boyi counted the  
oppoMII^ team  three times—and 
eacK time they got a different 
answer.

Of course, I 'll admit that from 
where I pulled on the rope I 
couldn't swear as lo how m any 
men we had, either.

—Ima Tug M an 
• • •

WllVT 
Why 1̂  It BO hard 
I'd  like to know—
When on the Ici 
Or in the snow,
Into  i  puddle 
Upon tlie street— 
la  It aO arduous 
To bo, discreet.
To nippreeg laughter 
Nor M l» clown,
W hta SOMEONE ELBE 
Falls (I down?

-S asle  q .
(• _

Ho Hum Dept.
"Hot Dancing Good for Rednc- 

lng">-Assoolaled n«u .
Reducing Uie dance Imll to 'wrack- 

»ge.

"Woman FUhls Court O rder 
Making Her Accept Alimony”— 
Headline.
. Hospital attaches report the judgo 

may recover,
• • • . ‘ '

MMOUS u n  UNK 
'. . . Well, fiifnlly, I hop* 7 0 B 

enJoTtd the iwndy n n  bongM ta *  
for Molhtr'i d a y f . .,"

T iin  OKNtMtMAN IN  
TUB TniRP ROW

. # .S E R l A L - S T O R r : : : ; - " ^ '"  . 'v

BET ON LOVE
I . . M U  m v i d l .  INK

, y E IT B S D M i,P » p M ^ to a i<  
■'«• m rW  T r l ii l  .b r  ta  -

<01, t m  w«f»»l»sf ;»eiiji B lo w  to
tive l( nnefc Ik *  4feU w
}• to m w__m m  Ttd’i  *«», aiif A nt;

CHAPTEIt XV 
Q R P R Y  flua^ -oppi th s  tack* 

room door, loolted IniMe. WUlle 
.Sond, h li face haggaid, his. handi 
ihaklng, was backed a £ a l ^  the 
ioom’« jW e w all, t o  Injturlalea 
Ted w u  iaclnCjhljn, b u t *  new 
T e l Heir balr itood  out-Jn a  halo 
of brown cu rl^  aa lit (he’d  Jt^t; 
itcpped from a  beauty payjor. ;
. "t7ell, this Is a  nMtty ketU* ol 
ilihl" Sherry said, itepptog taside, 
looking at,one, then  the other, 

."you,"- Bhe ipoke, scornfully ..to 
tho who now  fumbled with 
his monode, “y ou  persuaded this 
lltnorant girl—Ignorant of th e  turf 
-4o  bet on Che of your Rur; 
things, • . . '

: { -."And you,*’ she looked a t .  Ted 
Duncan Bond, “w ith all you r col
lege learning and  degreei, believed 
you , could beat th< racesi The 
gmorteat horiem en admit i t  can't 
be done. Eveu I, the Awner ol 
Pepper Boy, w ouldn't bet a  ddllar 
on him—and you  bet $7?0. I  oyer- 

'■heard yoa"
"Oh, Shcrryl" Ted b ?san ; but 

Sherry hadn't finished,
, "Glad you w ere  cleaned’ out. 

Maybe you’ll h ave  lense ‘ enough 
not to try  i t  again." She tuipcd 
on her uncle,
"N o w  you,, explain yotirseUI 

The Idea of talk ing  a guUiUe girl 
_lnto bctthig. (Suppose you w ere  to 
get a cut on h e r  winnings—in  re
turn for your marv61ous dopel" 

"Please, Shcrryl" I t  w as Ted 
herjelf who broke In, w ith  a  dei- 
lense of the m an. “  ■ '  7 , ~ 

“Well?" Sherry wm thoroufihly 
mad now. .

“He didn’t  persuade m e — at 
least, not much.”

“How did It aU start?" Sherry 
demanded.

“WiUle and I  had planned <6 
write the story of the thorough- 
bred-r" ahe hesitated; Sherry 
prompted, "Go on."

“I sa\y that—w ell,'the book bad 
Infinite pQselbllltles. But w e’d  be 
months writing I t —a.nd we’d  .n^d  
money to live on. H e s a ld th a i  he 
was—er-retrapped, he callcd it—" 

“That’a enough,” Sherry in ter
rupted, “I  understand it all. Ho

touted you, p trsu tded  you to b a t 
'on a  horaa p t  hi* cholce-r”  '
, "But it!wM  Pepper Boyl* Uncld 

WlUlun p u t it), comlas up (or air;
"S h u t; S h e rry ' mapped; 

"Guess you were going‘to got a  
cut.of tbe. winnings—"  . - 
. ‘‘Shettyl". Ted .flung her m j m
around S h ^ ,  itayed'ho*.'

•‘What. on eorth?" Sherry, de^ 
mandcdi freoUig h e n d t,

“You imuatn't: la y  auch th lngi
about him .'.'. „ .

"WeU, I  like thatl And why not; 
may lB sk?” , ' , ■
. "Becauae—b e c a u i# -^ '•

WiUlom' Bond stepped .forward 
with great digpity; (poke clearly: 
"Sherry ,: Theodosia ha> honored 
me by—ah-!-becomlng my flancee," 
■ ___ --.fi
TTCTER a j lm e  fo r  ono long m oJ 
^  mcnb Then Sherry Bond tan k  
down on a  locker tninlc. “For tho 
lu w a  Pcle," sHS ejaculated. Then 
she began to  I«ugb, ehnost hyiterl> 
cally. At teat ahe controlled her» 
self, ?tood up, ■ .

"That’s awelll Now listen, :>ott 
two: you've both helped me out. 
You saved my horse for ino, 
WilUe, wheii .1 ra n  jihn in th a t 
clahner. You low ed me your car, 
T e d -"  , , ■

“That w a i nothlngl" the paU: 
exclahned in  uniioit,

"Yes, Ji was, and I  don't forget
favors,” Sherry aald. “Now I  
promise you this—in appreciation, 
and as a weddhig present: 10

both of yoiL I've got.flgurliig to 
do.” , , ■■

CHEHRY BOND , hadn't been 
^  alone 10 minutes when part) 
appeared i t  the opened dobir :oJ 
the tacH-xoCm; “Mlsa Sherry, that, 
olly-talkhi' m an's back ag'ta’, an’ 
a sk in 'fo r yotj.''

The m an came In, b |s hairless 
skull gleaming like a  yellowed 
blUIard ball; hIS coat cut like an 
hour, glass under his arm s;'knife- 
edged crease in his trousers, spata 
over his ankles, His thick brown 
lips barely moved as he talked in  
the lowest of tones, fc 

."Miss Bond, there’ll be about 20 
entries in  the Derby this year, 
Your Pepper Boy has one chance 
out of 20."

“WeU, w hat of It?" Definitely,'' 
she did not like his looks.

Prom a pocliet he drew forth  a 
wallet. Counted out a sheaf of 
bills rapidly, put a  rubber band 
around them , and laid them on 
top of a locker kunk . • ■, , '  

“There's $9000—a n d , it’s yours; 
now, if ybu.iilve irw your word 
you won’t  s tart Pepper Boy in the 
Derby.''

Instantly Sherry was on her 
feet. “You take up that m oney~

a t  oneel" ih« commanded,' tiding 
to control th» «8ger th a t  .was ris
ing In J jer.^
r  ; “There’s nothing lUegal in  w hat 
I'n> asking, Miss Bond," h is  voice, 
c ^ e  901V In ,8 silken  purr. ‘1 ’ 
re p re sw t a 'group o f fu tu re  book 
famblBW -J’

.“Y oa:iako  bets o n  the.D erby, 
n o m ln w  ta advance o f  th e  rac6, 
giving longer odds th a n 'o n  race 
day, and  if a horse ddesn 't start,: 
M u  don 't give the jnoney hack. 
That’s .where you ma}?e yoiir bl8  
profit. Isn’t ItT'^ . ' ■
- He nodded. Ills Ups curving In 
a . slight smile. "Absolutely cor
rect, U lss  Bond; ' B ut we m ade a 
mhitak* this year, Mlaa Bond. We 
misjudged your colt. - W e laid  odds 
of EO to  1 against h im . Frankly,' 
w e dbn’t'th lhk he Oan beat Casto- 
nets o r  Monitor a t D e rb y  distance 
—and  we'd ahnost s v e a r  th a t he 
can 't b ea t Wharton's R ed Soldier. 
But, o f  course, th ire ’s  one chance 
in  20 th a t he might—”  .,

“A n a 'if he does win— ^how much 
are  you  but?" Sherry domonded. 

“M ore than BO grand. I 'm p la y -

WeVe taken
ling you 1 
In ahnost $6500 on

Pepper Boy, To ,play safe, we’re 
willh)g to pay you $5000 to keep 
hhn  in  the bam. Then we’ll  make 
a  profit of about $1600 on  the 
transaction.'',
/ • T  see—I see," sa id  Sherry; 
huskily. "Pretty ncettl”

w Ss K c r a S i -

“You ore vslng business sense, 
Miss B ond— and I  congratulate 
you,..;V our wbrd 'i s  good. Miss 
Bond." .

“Y ou're right i t  Is," she man-; 
aged to  soy.“ It's so darn good,*; 
th a t if—If . you don 't get out of 
here  instantly— and take your 
filthy tnoney  ̂w ith yo u —I'll call 
the policel" , ;

‘W cry well." The m an picked, 
up tho nio w ;  pu t bn W a ha t 4are- 
fuUy. ‘‘You’ll regret this."

• •  <
C H p iR Y  felt unclean after the 
_ _  encounter ..w ith  th e  - thick- 
lipped, gogile^eyei gambler. Paul 
'WbinrtQn had w arned her that 
racing 'Wasn’t  all rom ance and 
roses; she never thought the sordid 
side would touch her—bu t i t  had.

She walked: t o . h e r  roadster, 
parked a t  tho end of th e  bam . An 
hnported car, gleamtag in its ^1-  
most-newness, i t  gave h e r  a sense 
o l well-being just to  sit in it.
, Suddenly , ah Idea struck her. 

Sherry Jammed her foot on the 
starter—rolled between the bam s, 
drove luttll the came to  a  building 
w ith a  big  sign hanging down: 

"M oney to loan on  autos—no 
waiting."

(To Bs Conthiued)

T

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Fallis 
Gity & County
. As Gleaned from Piles of 

I n ie  Thttes

15 YEARS AGO_
• . to y  H , U25

DeUlno Oondales, tlie Mexican 
laborer who was brought here on a 
special train from Rogcrsbn last evC' 
nbig after his clothing had been t«m 
and burned with lightning just after 
(quitting time on the track-laying 
gang a t Contact, was sent to the 
Oregon Short Line raikoad hospital 
a t Salt Lake City this morning. He 
will recover completely, it is said, 
d e  did not know anything after the 
bolt struck until he  awoke on the 
caboose near the city last evenUig.

The high school division of the 
P.-T. A. met yesterday and elected 
the following oflloers: Mrs. B. N. 
Rendnhl, chalrmon; Mrs. C. B. Lind
sey, vice-chairman; Miss Steoke. 
secretary.- treasurer. Miss Jessie 
Fraser, gave a report on tlte state 
meeting a t  Pocatello.

27 YEARS AGO
MAY M. lOlJ

The cry, “let the  automobiles cn' 
ter Yellowstone national park." has 
been taken up hi earnest by the 
usen of gas oars a ll over the west, 
and there Is considerable chance 
th a t congress will eventually throw 
the wonderful region open for .'all 
kinds of motor vehicles. When that 
thne. comes, however, much of the 
«e.it fnd Interest of tho trip through 
the park will have been lost due to 
the speed bug which runs riot 
through the vetais of the Amerl. 
cans. To see the park  with Its mag
nificent stretches of forests, the 
gleaming lakes and the sparkling 
streams and rivers, a slow moving 
vehicle brings out countless de 
lights that would be missed in  the 
mad whirl of the powerful touring 
cars. The wild animals which a t 
present feed unconcerned by the 
roeds as the stages pass, will slink 
Into the forests in  alarm a t  the 
snorting gas e;igbles. Wlienevcr the 
government'Opens th e  parks as po- 
tioned It will see the passing of the 
picturuiiu* stage coaches.

Church Observes 
, Special Program

WEILS, May H (SiicclhD-A spe
cial program and dance was held 
Friday evenhig In the L. D. 8. 
cluirch In commemoration of Ne
vada slake fast ollerUig and church 
welfare day.

Tlie followhig numbera were pre
sented: VIolUi duet. Marilyn Thura- 
t«i) and Doris OllffonI; rending, 
BlancHi 0111101X11 piano sOlo, Julfs 
DlgTMla; vocal solo mid Inp rinnce, 
Patricia Leach; violin solo, Ilaniona 
Doconl,. ...

Violin solo, Mr, Wendcit.celio solo, 
Marlon Blalri sasopUont solo, Mer
rill JttlSSI violht solo, Dorolhoa 
W««U| a  slisdowiraph, “The Mys- 
twloui Quwl," Barbara Wlilte, Mrs, 
Wllnla PypM, Mrs, WaUlo Joiics and 
Mi's, Oharlta If. Clifford. '

I HOW
to EAT 
to BEAT 
the HEAT
By ALICE H. SIUQTH 

Nutritionist, Cleveland Health 
CouneU 

Whatl You can't e a t that?' •
How often are you trbubled — or 

think you’re troubled By certain 
food combhiations? Are you aure you 
can't mix your protehis’. and your 
starches? Do you have to eat your 
vegetables in the "natural" kate?

Well, there are a  lot>»pf people 
like you. Somehow the Idfflkls pret' 
ty prevolent that this IsT, "toxic’ 
or tha t ,1s "acid." And there'are real 
digestive troubles. In  such cases a 
physician should be consult^. But, 
generally speaking, most of these 
food "fads? are totally without foun‘ 
datlon.

You c an t mix your starches and 
protehis? “Oh. I never do that," 
you hear someone sny. Carefully 
that person avoids roast beef and 
mashed potatoes; or broiled fish 
and a  glass of milk a t the same 
meal. Yet tha t same person will 
smack his Ups. at .the mention of 
oyster stew, lobster a la Newburg. 
codfbh cakes, or baked beans and 
Boston brown bread, all combhia
tions of starch and proteins.

The trouble with your stomach 
If often mostly In your head. Na
ture, fortunately, has the ,food- 
mUlng -problem pretty well In 
hand. Milk .for example, contains 
both sugar (starch is changed to 
augsr In the process of digestion) 
and protein. Likewise all cereals 
contain both protein and starch; 
also vegetables.

In  fact, there are very few pure 
starches-and protehis and they 
would not only provide unaWrao- 
tlve meals but deficient ones. Even 
stsrch In tho fomi of flour con- 
tains some protein.

But your food Is "toxic," you 
say. Normally, food Isn't toxic. 
That's one thing to remember next 
time you beghi to worry about food 
combhiations.

Of course, there are aome people 
with definite allergies, and to them 
oettahi foods are toxic. Tliese ob
viously should be avoided. A physi
cian should advise In auch coses. 
But, generally, were yOU'to' ^voM 
several, fooda because they were 
"toxic," you would run the donger of 
Hat deficiency which might , result 
I) troubles much worss than sensi

tivity-or allergy.
The sams holds true for "ao|d" 

foods. Normally, tomatoes a n d  
cltnis fruits do not cause an "add 
condition." Th« adds in these 
fooda are normally burned or 
oxidised and their residues are 
tlksllne.

Cedar Draw Grads
BUIiL, May 14 (epeclal)-Cedar 

Draw school haa aimouncsd com
mencement Bxerctsea for'M ay 10. 
Eighth grade graduates this year 
are Max rife, Leo Btokashcrry, Eve
lyn Btokasberry, Bhlrlty Weaver, 
Hilda MUaller, Mytna Lanrastei', 
Binny cjalre and Kennetit Wright.

Mount Italnler ha* 40 square miles 
of glacier Ice on Its slopea the year 
round.

» HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATE$T BOOKS

MYSTeBIEB OP SEA,
AIR AND SCIENCE 
IN THREE BOOKS .

There Is big news these  days In 
the laboratories, and n o t  all of It 
makes page' one. Science is movhig 
forward with seven 'league boots. 
Never in  history has, there been 
comnarable progress In  chemistry, 
biology, physics and In allied fields. 
It, Is. practically hnposslble, for the 
layman to keep up with it. But he 
con try.

Three books ]ust off the presses 
go a long way to -round up  the 
story, historically and in  epeolal 
fields. They are H. A. Reason's 
"The Road to M odem Science';; 
'T he Ah' and Its  Mysteries” by 0. 
M. Botley; and "Tho W orld Under 
the Bea" by B. Webster Smith, all 
published by,D. Appleton-Oentury 
($3 each).

Reason's is tlie most ambitious of 
the three, books tracing the who!e 
fasclnathig history of science from 
the Greeks to modem times. To 
read i t  is  to oppreclate' and  Jmdor- 
stond more fully whot la  hwpenhig 
In the laboratories today, iio w  far 
the scientist has come through the 
centuries.

'Whatever questions you may 
have had about the w a ter and the 
air should have been answered by 
the' time you've fhilshed "The World 
Under th e  Sea"' and “TBe Ah: and 
Its Mysteries."'

Do you know, for hiBtance, >that 
every p a rt of the present continent, 
even to the summit of M t, Evefest, 
has a t somo stage' of its  history 
been beneath the sea?

Do you know th a t th e  moon has 
never had any air, o r n e v er ' was 
able to keep the atmosidiere it'h ad  
in the bcghudng? Do you know 
where you get "weather'^?

These sire the sort of'questions 
these books answer, by te x t and Il
lustration. You can safely put them 
on your reference ahelf and  browse 
tlirough them with rich reward on 
B rainy day.

You May Not 
Knojy That—

DYII. L. (DltAIG .
It is posulblo'to so to 

Canada from any pomt in 
Idahp by traveling straight 
cast. The southorn tip of 
Ontario is several miles 
farther Bouth thnn th? 
southern boun(i«ry of Ida- 
lio.
litlROLARS INVADE OAPlTOli
MONTaOMEny, Ala. (U,lft-AlS- 

hnma's historic capltol where Jef
ferson Dnvls btoaino President of 
the 'Oonfodersoy recently has hurt 
Us first burglary In several' years. 
Iflol consisted of aidojcii pcnclls, a 
fountain pen'and a p a ir Of apoo- 
tacles, /

In  aome Amafloan schools girli' 
are taught how to put now wash
ers on tniw, replace burnt-out funcs, 
and do oilier household i-«p»lra.

• BRUCE CATTON

le t  the  0 . , s. army and navy , was 
obliged to  p e t^ t .  o e n  
tlon of p r S s  w d  
used l a  that-production Is'revealed 
h t a'doouaient-.fteeHtly-jHled in  the 
V. 8 . dlstrlcl court at.New York. , 

That, document’ is a. blB of par
ticulars fUed April.'as by rlhe  de
partm ent of justice h) connection 
with an  ,antl-tirust Indictment re 
turned am ohth  earlier hy a  federal 
srand jury, agahist the Bausch ti  
Lomb Optical company. ■

Thd Ihdlohnent accuses Bausch & 
tpm b  of cdmblnhig' 'With the 'a e r-  
mon. fhro of Odrl zelss to divide 
markets and m ahitahi prices on 
military optical hjstruments. In  the 
bill of jiartlculars is an agreement 
made h e tw ^ 'th e  two concerns h» 
192S,, slightly modifying an  earlier 
compact dated 1931.

COMPANY SET t P  '
m i u x a r y  d e p a b t h e n t

U nder-th is compact. .Bausch ■& 
lom b agreed {0 set up  a  m ilitary  
department under Zeiss's guidance, 
Zelss was to grant D. 6 . manufac
turing rights under its patents, and 
collect royalties on all Bausch Si 
Lomb sales. Aftcr.stlpulathig a  mij- 
tuttl exchange.„.9f  manufacturing 
knowledge and m utual access to 
each other's plants, this agreement 
s ta te s :, , ' '  _ '

'Each party shall ..place a t  the 
dlSposltlSn of the other, hiventlons 
hi the military Ihie a^u lred  from 
a th ird  party, under the same fa
vorable. conditions linder which it 
itself Is making use of thein.

" If  Bausch *1 Lomb should ac
quire ' patent rights not reaulthig 
from the  Zelss cooperation but hide- 
pendent therefrom, from employes 
of Bausch & Lomb,. these patents 
shall also .be: a t  the  disposal,of 
Carl Zelss. ' .

"The muluol, obligation regwdlng 
the exchange of military designs 
shall be void whenever the highest 
home government of one party ex- 

essly demands th a t  they be kept 
confidence ta the hiteresls of the 

nation."
The compact, stipulated the mil

itary departtfient se t up by Bausch 
& Lomb was to be "responsible 
solely to the board of directors."

KIMBERLY
Mrs., Arlene McRoberts has a r

rived to spend the summer with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wilson, 
after spending the p ast year ta  Los 
Angeles. . • .

Dr, Albsn has returned a f t e r  
spending tv/o weeks hi Chicago.
■ Kimberly commercial club spon

sored a  banquet Wednesday evenhig 
hi honor of. the athletes of Khnber- 
ly high school. The dinner was pre- 
pared by. the Ladle^’- Aid society and 
served by the Delta Sigma class of 
the Methodist church Speeches were 
made, by members of th e . football, 
basketbaU- and boxing teams 'a n d  
coaches of each team. Speaker of 
the evenhig was Dr. Snyder, pres
ident of . the Normal school, .' '

A handkerchief shower was given 
hi honor of Miss Beth Baxter, Ohal- 
Us, by the  Torch Bearer class of the- 
Methodist church a t  the home of 
Boise Ol&lbom Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, CUfford Falles left 
for. Los Angeles, Calif., Friday. , 

Tuesday bridge club met a t the 
home of Mrs. Lloyd Jones last week. 
High score went to  Mra. Charles 
Drove. , .

Dr. and' Mrs. F rank 'Voslka left 
Saturday for Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. a .  L. Streeby and Mrs. W. H. 
Johnson have returned to theh' 
homes a t  Tulsa, Okla., and Sprhig- 
fleld, Mo., after spending two weeks 
vlslthig their sister,'Mrs. Flo Wilson, 

Rev, OUve Williams returned IVi- 
doy from Walla Walla, Wash, • ' '

U. B. FIBH S tn iS itD  
TO SEIX ABBOAO'

B»enlaf Tlinea W ashlniteh 
'''vC on^poB 'dent - 

WAWONOTON, M»y; C6« : 
pact under whlch a a  AmOTcah'firm f im  was t« Mfuse to 'sell military
TOktag ta M r to t -  m i l i ^ a v J c s *  { ? S p m S t o u m  6f ' X

■ Under'the agraem'ent, the'Anieirlean;

B ta to  wjthout zeiaa's e a n s ^ t. The 
bm of^M ticuisrs cltss nuiaerous 
coses hi w hich:|t charges:specific 
t les were turned down: •
- August vSS| - U39^' Antl-iahrc»a|t 
height and rsnge fhiders, and ma
rine r p g e  fhiders. to the mlnhitty 
of defense, Finland. •,

M drth 30, 1058: Btereo, heljM
fhiders: to the British embassy...........

June 9, W 7: Airplane machine 
gun sighting devices,- to XJnlted 
Ahrcraft Export .qorp,, .Eost H art
ford. Conn. • .

Feb. 6, 1038: Telemeters, to  the 
inilltary aviation school, BIq de 
Janehro. ' ' .,

Department of justice hiveSllfar 
tors dug uj) this ogreement In 
M all places:-^ the files of th e  se
curities Rnd exchange commission 
hi Woshhigton, where It had, been 
repojhig, for many months ns a 
completely unhispected pubUo docu
ment. They^stumbled on it while 
making n roulbie chec); of 8E0 Illes. 
•After setting this 1028 agree

ment, a  .'subpoena produced, the: 
1031 agreement from BaUsch It 
Lomb's own files,,'. , ,

BAUSCH AND LOMB 
DEFEND CONTRACT 

Bausch & Lomb defend their'con
tract with Zelss,-pointing out that 
aside from the fact its patent li
cense, froni, the Oermari manufac
turer.. Is restricted - to the United 
States', the ."cjimpony has deemed 
It for the best Interests o f  all con
cerned to confine its production Of 
military Instruments for the sole use 
of the . United i^tates government." .'

r BERGER

B. and H. club met last week with 
Miss Nellie Maltby. Fourteen, mem
bers and two guests, Mrs. L. Jo.slln 
and: Mrs. T. Vanover, were, present. 
New year books were given out. 
Refreshments m rd  served- by. the 
hostess,' assisted by Mrs. Nora M alt
by and Mrs. Anna Maltby. Next 
meeUng date has been changed to 
Thursday, May 33,- a t  the home of 
Leona Bodenstob.

Mrs. Ed Flora was hcnoree a t  a 
miscellaneous shower given by Mrs.- 
Tom Parrott, Mrs. ‘Everett, Jones 
and Mrs. A. B: Dobbs a t Mrs, Par
rot's home. Thhty guests were pres
ent. Mrs. J. M. pierce and Mrs. 
Hazel Mills each gave a  readbig. 
Refreshments were Served by the 
hostesses.

The annual school plOnlo o f the 
Berger school was-held Thursday at 
Nat-Soo-Pah. A good swhn was en
joyed by everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dwight have 
been hired to teach the - Berger 
school, and Lester McQregor to 
drive- the school bus next year,

The Stitch and Chatter 4-H club 
will meet Wednesday, May 18, a t  tho' 
home' o f '. the" leader, Mrs.,. Paye 
Bradjr.iAll motllets of .members are 
hivlted to ..attend....... . . .-

Jaycetjes Sponsor 
Pre-School Clinic

BUHL,. May'14 (Special)—Annual 
iJre-school cllnlo for children be
tween the ages of 4 and 4 was con
ducted this year under the auspices 
of the newly organhied Jaycetus, 
headed by Mary Helen NIsewaner, 
president.

Pour doctors and tw o 'dentists 
gave their time and exomhied some 
BO youngsters during the morning 
a t Lhicoln school building. Dr. 
Krotcher, county health officer, 
Twhi Falls, and Mrs. Harry Wilson, 
public health nurse, assisted a t  the 
clklc. Miss Annette Morse regis
tered the children, entered by a 
parent. , .

RORIZONTAI.
IL a te

Scahdlnavlan
author.

'  12 Card game, 
'',J3HespIratoty 

sound,' 
14Pflrtlclei, .
16 Beer.
17 Reckless 

crhnhial,
18 Mountain ■ 

(abbr.). j
10 Eyeglass,
20 Onto.

_21Veranda,
22t l n e r - r - ___
24 To consolidate 
20 Qrcat' lake.
27Final cause,- 
29 Cubic (Bbbt,), 
20 Coffee beans. 
aO Form of "I,"
31 Lowbred 

person,
32 Greek letter,
33 To live.
34 Forest 

olTlclals,
SO N orth Africa 

(abbr.).

Answer (0 Prevtoos T o iils

41 Swift. rccolve the
42‘Wronir^--------- - _ _ I ! o b d jp ^ ^
43^hrcd.
44 That which 
- Is cduced.
46 Wood plant.
'47 To surfeit,
46 Identical.
40 Docs w ron;.
50 Name.
51 She was a  

native of —-
1|2 She was tho 

first — -  to

VERTICAI,
i A  seasoning. 
2 Beforo.
3 Seel
4 Sphere ot 

adtlon.
5 Languor. 
DHIgh

mountain.
7 Tb agree.
8 Lons Inlet.
0 Deposlthigt.

10 Indian.
11 Musical ( e m . 
la  Her first '

n o v e l Is h e r 
most —  
book.

18 Pokes a Are.
17 Lour isnd hill. 
10 Recently.
20 Tribuneshlps.
21 To love..
23 Opera melody. 
28 Cognomen..
'28 Wagon.
31 Price.
33 To consecrate.
34 Fronted upon. 
38 Forblddlnff, 

•aO-HumanJrunlSL.
37 Eagle.
38 Right (abbr.). 
40 Deputy,
'41 To smoks,
43 Branches.
48 Shnpleton.
40 French 

( a ^ r . ) .
47 Sun.
40 Half on cm.
50 New England 

(abbr.).

a

i f
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to Fra^0 in ^  to M c ^

By O lU m  BEINZEN 
-  PJUUB. JO y  H  tUJO -  C tom aa 
forces .drbv* Into Itam w today to  
M . eWort to  ,break : tJ iw « h ,:» n a  

‘ I tn k  t ^  Magtaot.Jlne,:
A bittUs which seeined d u tin ed to  

■ii«tU6 tH» w ar to th#  low countrits 
and possibly prove a  declsiVa factor 
In the European .conlHot. raged on 
French and Belgium soil along a  
80-mlIe front o f tbe Meuit river a t  
tiie geene of come_of the fiercest 
■tniggles of th e  World war.

Sedan; where Napoleon m  was 
captured by tb e  Prussians 70 years 
ego, .was evacuated by  the Frencb, 

'  aceordlng to strategic plan, ^  the 
neatest concentration of German 
uud  and air power pounded acros? 
the Meuse toward the advance posl- 
t l ^  of the M sglnot Ude.

Ihousahds of airplanes, tanks, a r
tillery, and big Infantry forces were; 
engaged .on Belgium battle lines 
stretching across ancient fields of 
conflict from Louvain, to Namur 
and southward Into France near 
caiarlesvlIIe-Mealeres, Sedan, Mont* 
jntdy and Verdun.

Holland Situation Berloiu
Tlie German offensive to crush 

Holland—where, the military situa
tion was described as "6erious"-rand 
thus seize 16w' country bases for 
attack on England also was develop
ing Into; a  powerful ^ a u l t  on tbe 
Maglnot defense lines which the 
French have considered Impreg
nable.

French military experts eald three 
main German thrusts were In prog
ress.

1. Westward between the Belgian 
forts a t Namur and the French sa
lient a t Olvet. This was described as 
«  powerful a ttack designed to break 
through and tu rn  the  Hank of the 
HsBlnot line behind the Belgian 
frontier, but its  progress after cross
ing the Meuse river was uncertain.

Outer F i Id e c s  o(  Mailnot
1  Southwestward from ,B elgium  

into France In the Sedan sector In 
A drive to reach the confluence of 
the Meuse and  Cblers rivers -a t 
RemlUy.

3. Southward from the Belgian 
frontier near Luxembourg toward 
Mohtmedy and Longwy, In France.

The German attacks had not a d  
vanced farther than  the outer 
fringes of the Maglnot defense line, 
according to French spokesmen, 
who said th a t the defenie lines 
were halting the offensive . on 
French soil.

The Maglnot line has been ex
tended northward to the sea be
hind the Belgian frontier, but i t  is 
a  deep network of defense positions 
some miles hack from the border.

- T GOODING *
Junior Ladles' Aid society ol the 

Christian chutch met Thursday a t 
the home of Mrs. Howard Foster 
with Mrs. Ed Adams the hostess, 
Mrs. Denton Adams presided. A re
port was given of the Mother's day 
bazaar held by the group.. Plans 
were made to have an outdoor sup- 

«per party with the husbands os 
guests a t the home of Darrold 
Beeni May 20.

Chapter G. P. E  0 „  held a  reg
ular meeting a t the home of Mrs. 
Uoyd Snlvely Thursday. Mrs. E. L. 
Stllson was assistant hostess. Mrs. 
M. F. Ryan read  a  paper on other 
times and other customs and Mrs. 
Fred Barrett talked on childhood 
memories.

Seventh grade music classes pre' 
senttd the operetta, ‘I t  Happened 
in Holland," in the Junior high 
school auditorium Thursday eve
ning.

BURLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reynolds are 

parents of a daughter bom Tuesday, 
May 7, a t the hospital.

The J, O. 0. class of the Christian 
church held a  "Last Day of School" 
porty Friday n ight in the church 
parlors with 25 members In attend
ance. Scores were kept on the con
test games and prizes awarded to 
Mrs, June Peck and,Lloyd Drls- 
kell ind Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Don- 
nan. Mr. and Mi's. Donnon.' who 
left this week fo r Twin Palls to 
make-thelr home, were presented 
with a gift from th e  class. Refresh
ments were served in paper bags 
representing school picnic lunches.

Orvalle VIbbert filed suit for di
vorce this week from Fay Vlbbert 
on grounds ot mental cmeltv^-Bir 

-^ e ck a-cu s to d y n s fo n e '^ n o r child. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zlllner ore 

parents ot a  daughter bom'May 2. 
Mrs. Zlllner was formerly Cotherlne 
Rose.

S. E, Marean left Saturday for 
Fallon, Nev„ for a  10-day visit with 
his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Marean. 
H lj wife, who baa been visiting in 
Fallon, will return to Burley with 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Donnan and 
family are leaving this week for 
Twin Falls, whero Mr. Donnan has 
been transferred by the Jerome Oo- 
operatlvB creamery. >'

Ray Peterson,' principal of the 
Overland school, is leaving this week 
for Pro”o, Utah, where ho will a t
tend summer school a t  Brljbam 
Voung university.

Neighbors of Woodcraft held ft 
luncheon lYlday a t  the home of 
Mrs. W. P. Emigh'. The afternoon 
Was spent quilting.
■ Suflshlne chapter of Better Homes 
club met Wednesday a t  th« homo 

' of Mrs. Dellena Nielson. Mrs. H. 
Cask Wits accepted ns a now mem
ber, MVs. Frank Qibson gave sev
eral readings in keeping wltli Math
er's dsy. On Moy 31, a t  th t  home 
of M n. Ous Duke, Miss Margaret 
Hill will give a  home ticmonstrttlort. 
A shower was planned to be given 
Mri. Duke’s daughter, Avho wns re 
cently married,'

Bacnjawea club Held Its lilgh-Iow 
paVty nt the National hotel nt a  
luncheon Wednesday with Uiree 
tables of , bridge following. Trlies 
went to Mrs. Uryan Oanier and Mrs. 
II. U. Kunau.

■ -They tugged imd Jeik^-rbu t to no; avau.'Here's p a rt ol the tug; o f 'w ar‘ team, picked, b y  T w in .‘FaUs 
Jaycees to compete against a  hjrtbslde crew chosen by Jerome's Junlor.Chliinbcr, ofjCommerce.' Xhe porth - 
siders pulled: their way to victory. :i>|stingalshable In :this photo, froni tbe f ^ t  o( the rope, are Bay.Freis, 
John Njre, O r ^  Chaney (weattag .hat) and .Skip Towan, giant captain of the Twln'Falls tuggers. Just behind 
■Chaney (wearing dark suit and with arms^folded) Is Tom Peavey, TwIn 'Falls Jaycee secretary, lending 
moral support. The tug of war, an entertainment feature of the state Jaycees convention in Jeroine,'was 
suggested by Pot Shots ot,the;Idaho,Evenlng Times as a  compromise alter an  earlier tugiwas oinltted a t  
the bridge celebration.

These (our Lewiston delegates flew  by plane to  the . state convention as one ot two parties of aerial 
Jaycees from the  northem city. Snapped Just before they took off to head back to Lewiston with, the 
J041 convention In the bag were, le lt to right, Don ZIrbel. retiring state vice-president; Dr. H. M. Kalaaren, 
I^wlston vice-president; Ralph Jordan, who piloted tbe piano shown In photo, and Ray A. Ball, elected as 
state vice-president.

BOISE. May- U (U.B—Only once 
In the last .14 years havff Idaho 
ranges been Inbetter condition than  
ot present.' the agricultural market- 
ii^  servicB reported today.

Ihe  ranges are generally 'well 
soaked with moisture a t  ihls Ume 
and grazing conditions are good. In 
1038 the range conditions : as com
pared to normal were 05. The pres
ent rating is 01. The mark has not 
boon reached since 1026,

In small areas; water Is still scarce 
on the desert. Some ranges are not 
at theh best because ot over-grazing 
last year.

Cattle are hi good conditlpn 'and 
an average to good calf crop has 
been saved. It was stated. In  areas 
where lambtag Is finished,a good to 
largo crop bos been saved. Some 
wool has’, been sold a t  steady to 
strong prices on special orders but 
there has been no general wool 
buying, the report said, ' •.

Musicians Appear 
Before Civic Club

WENDELL, May W (S peclal)- 
Parents: and friends ot plw o and 
vocal pupils of Mrs. Nellie Ostrom, 
Twin Falls, were guests of the Wen
dell Civic club last week In the rec
reation hall ol the Masonic temple, 
when Mrs. Ostrom presented her 
pupils In recital.

Appearing on the program wcro 
Robert Schouweller. Violet Roholl, 
Lila Roe Ward, Jeon'Parrk, Caro
lyn Schouweller, Lonnie' Rentrow, 
Marjorie Everton, Faye Schouweller, 
Beverly Jane Nyblad, Barbara 
White, Margaret Barrett, Dolores 
Schouweller.

■Miss Ethel McOleary and Miss 
Mickey Pumphrey, Twin Falls, and 
Miss Meredyth Bowler, Goodlrig, also 
appeared on the program, and Mrs. 
Ostrom sang a  number os the pro
gram finale.

During the  business meeting of 
the Civic club preceding, the recital, 
it was decided to have two meet
ings a month, when sessions were 
resumed in September. ■ .,

Installed were Mrs. E .'E . French, 
president: Mrs. Ralph T. Nyblad, 
vice-president; Mrs. Fred' Eaton, 
secretary; Mrs. Walter Wilcox, treas- 
urer^ Mrs. Nellie Dyar, Mrs. Glenn 
Weinberg, Mrs. 0 . D. MacQuivey, 
board ot directors.

Here are the Jaycettcs who handled, arrangements tor the women visitors at the Jerome state convention. 
Standing, left to right, Mrs. Fn^ik Titus, breakfast chahinan; Mrs. Uarold Carlson,, horseback, riding 
chairman; Mrs.' Charles DeAtley, bridge luncheon chairman; Mrs. Charles Morshall. bridge luncheon host
ess; Mrs. Paul Davis, general chairman, Seated, JUrs. John Norby, president of the Jerome Jaycettes.

' (Evening TImea Photos and Engravings)

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ROXY
Now showhig—"Irene," Anna Nea- 

gle-Ray Mllland.
Wed., T h u r s ^ " I n  Old Missouri," 

Weaver brothera and Elvhy,
. ORPHEBltt

Now showing—"The Road to 
Singapore," Bing Crosby-Dorothy 
Lamour. ■ ' .

.Thursday— On stage. "Su iiM B i(__^  
Vanities," 1 0 jo c ts ijc ro en r ''a irX w  mmmm 
iel-;From rT6xas,". '\y#yno .Morris.

IDAHO
Now showing —  “Dr. . Ehrlloh's 

Magic Bullet," Edward G. Roblnson- 
Ruth Gordon, ■

Wed., Thurs.—“I'm  Prom Missou
ri," Bob Bums-aiadya George.,

HOLLISTER

Mr. and Mrs. A. Carter and son, 
Pocatello, wero week-end guests' of 
Mr. and Mrs. L., V, Dean.

Members ot-'Holllstcr O. E. S. a t
tended chapter a t Burley Monday 
evening. They brought back the 
friendship gave).

Hollister Grange last, week enter
tained TOcmbers of the senior alass 
and elghtli grade graduates of Rog- 
erson, Berger and Hollister. 'Tlio

GRIGGS’ AT COVEYS
Say Try These Famous Dishes

•  Chickcn in Spuds.
•  Fried Jumbo Shrimp.

SchlUlag CoSce slwt]>i gives 
you • "perfect peiforintucer* 
Tii n»u!$r Schllili^ Il (  

m itc h lt i i -b le n d ' o f tKe 
wotM'i choice (O'Oeei, tkll. 
fully tosncd to bring out ile< 
llcloiis flavor •nd 'itrength.

XKtCeUm-PimUmttuI'

program Included welcome song by 
tlie Grange; speechrof-welcomo, Guy 
Peters, Grange master; responso, 
Elmer Clute, president o t the senior 
class; song, girls' sextet; reading. 
Miss Mary Smith; song, Mary Kun- 
kel and'Bobby Strlckllng; talk on 
agriculture, J. S. Fcldhusen; novelty 
song, by two boys; solo, June Colson; 
song. Orange mixed quartet. Re; 
freshments were served.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

1036 PLYMOCTU
Sedan - —:---------
1036FONTUO
Sedan ........ .
1031 DeSOTO 
Sedan ............
1036 CIUIYSLER
Royal Sedan ........
1035 PLYMOUTH 
Coupe .......... —

Enjoy Slimmer 
Driving in a Better

USED CAR
$ 3 9 ii  
$450 
$495 
$425 
$*95 
$495 
$*50  
$M5 
$2*5 
$225 
$650 
$775 
$ 1 7 5  

$75m

1037 PLYMOUTH
Sedan --------------- -
1031 CUEVROLEr
Master Sedan ........
103S TERRAPLANE 
Coacb - ...........:.......
1033 CHRYSLER 
Sedan ............... .....
1031 STDDEBAKER 
Coupe
1037 BDICK Century
Sedan ......................
1031 CHRYSLER
Royal Sedan __
1031 FOQ 
Sedan
1020 OLDSl 
Coach:....,

[.DS^OBILE

1030 CHEVROLET 
Sedan _______ :___

BARNARD
AUTOCO.

Chryiter ' Fb. lU  Plymoutb

Kensington Club 
Honors Mothers
inHL, May M (SpeolttU—Hl-Way 

Kehslhgtoh entert&ed Friday at 
the home of Mrs, .nred Parish for 
the mothers and borrowed mothers. 
Each mother wns presented with a 
corsage, ' ’ , ; . , • ■

Mrs. L E. StanscU OS program 
chairman bitroduced the numbers. 
“In  the Good Old Summer: Time" 
and "Down by the Old Mill Stream" 
were sung. A lone star quilt was 
shown while Mrs. Overbaugh played 
"Star of tho East.", i'A rose garden 
qulIt was displayed while the  song, 
"In An Old Fashion^ Garden." was 
played by Mrs. 0. R. Overbaugh'and 
sang by Mrs. 'William Watt.

A double wedding ring quilt was 
shown durhig the singing of “ Oh 
Promise Me" by Mrs. W att. Mrs. 
Wall also sang 'as :a solo, “Home 
Sweet Home," while a- log' cabin 
quilt was being displayed, and last 
a home>pun covcrlette was shown 
while' Mrs. Wolfand Mrs,' EoirJ Peck 
satig a  duet. "The' Old>Spliming 
Wheel." ■ ■

Rev, Walker, Special' guest, talked 
briefly on slBnificance of “ Mother's 
day,” and the program concluded 
with the song, "Mother iMaohreo.”

THlSPnifTOf

b r  JO H N CU N rO M  '
* • *

In my solad 
days before I 
b e c a m e  a 
great oil ez- 
ccuUvo(?) I 
used to think 
the boys a t 

service statloiu hod a pretty toft 
time of it. JiiJt press, a button 
and gasolino rum out of a hosel 
Or squirt oil In a motor ond it 
was time for luncli.

>ut oelly> Union Oil ComparV' 
m ok»  III m in  go to •ch eo l. 9 o  
h ilp  me, you hovs te  gradual* 
from a  rtgulcr courte befora 
y o u 're  allowod Is become a  
proctlcing itop-Woar Inglnier 
— which II hlgh.cliui languaga 
for greaiing ca n  according te  
factory spiclllcotlont.

'N 'o t o n ly  
t h a t ,  b u t  
tliey have to 
leeparecotd 
of the mile- 
ago on your 
car, the dale 
it was lubricated, what was 

.done, what,needed to be done 
next time, and so on. Great 
Scott, you have to bo a book- 
Veeper, tool But It saves custom- 
erj a lot of trouble.

And a i II that wein'l enough, 
cuilomers who hove a  Slop- 
W ear lMbrlcaHon’|ob olio got o 
lot of trlmmlngi, too—tlroi and 
running baardi draiiid , uphoU 
•lery  ond Inildi clianod out,bal- 
to ry  cfieckod, glaii cleaned aftd 
car dusted off. In (act whon 
they bring my car back to  mo I 
have to look twice to be lure 
they've got tho right buggy.

Next time 
you're in a 
Union Oil 
station, ask . 
th e  b o y s  
about Stop-

__  W e a r ,  i t
costs_ nothing to £nd out, and 

, they'll clean your windshield 
• while they’re talking!

U N IO N  o n  COiWPANY 
JOHN A. BA(SCH, JR.

OISTItlUTOI

themselves go..

^ATMOSPHEBE
E; Chiniitom a itep away, iliopt 

■nd theaun only lour minut^

K: Where ihe 
mple ol 
&n Fnncisco

SHE; CM Whjr 10 cjyp-
lic7WliyJiJn'lyoos»y 
The Falmont In the 
fint plice? Eniybody 

, lino<n Ihe FtlrnMnl 
hit ereiyltiln*.

Whor th c .p n p U  ol 
San Frontlieo know, 
Ihi ouI-oF-lown Bu«it 
loon dittov*!*

FAIRMONT HOTEL
Oit M  Ilitt OmlooMni i h  Buy • iAN IRANCISCO 

ItalM fftmr | 4  p e r  d s ;  •’ G arage In llie buililliig 
O m b c i  D. Sicrm, Ctnerol W oii«|#r '

U .AnplM .01̂,1, ,a!«W> ilQ w. UiUk (t, H m

Keep w o-1  this summer in 8 wearable,-wBshablOi 
ddigKtfuily'-crisp cotton wardrobe! Wear coitona 
in t^tra. I>.;.r0n yoiir vacationi ^  , . .
for pliytimc;,.. .:titere’s notiiing so smart 1.; Coma 
eariyS . , •

See AD You Get For

1

Ik

•  Seersuckers!

•  Ginghams!

•  Chmbrays! Poplins!

•  Casuals! DresB'Up Styles

•  PriiitB! Stripes! Pasieh!

'Soft ihlctwalst ty p e a . . .  coat frocki, . .  “preliy |lrl'' •lyiM;:;.  ̂

. . ,  plnaforei. • .  play tors , .  . with 'a \i(iiltl) cl lay tilini; 

and, delallsl Pockets, ibirtlnit*. ifulli full iklrtil Acjive »n« ■'

' tpeetator iporta typeil Ucy trim* for dr«ss-lip (;. > etlip ,. 

c u u a |a  tor every dayl, SUlpes, prints, Jolka d j ^  , .v;,;.

Ohuid.buys, every e n e l ' i<,' i,

], .

JLS
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Pase Six

" :i ' ; ' ;- '''’v : , i 'r , . ; . : , . , ; , . v

IDAHO EVENING TIM ES. TWIN P A L tg . IDAHO

'i';

Tri-C Alumnae association will preside at a formal dinner 
this evening in compliinent to senior girls of the Tri-C club, 
sponsors Biid past sponsors, a t the home of Mrs. A. C. Victor, 
besrinning at 7 o’clock. % ,

Honor guests will be presented with corsages of red and 
white sweet peas, and quartet table centerpieces will be 

; floral. Mrs. Eleanor Thomas 
will preside as toastmaster, 
choosing “Stepping Stones’’ 
as her thenie. ,

, : She will coll upon lour guests lo r 
iurprlse tomtj, the  subjects being 
"Adrltt," ''Dreams," , "Decisions," 

i imd “Pulflllment."
Glen 'T rail tvlU give th e  

I address '  of welcome, and Miss 
Oharlo;.te Monnahan, president of 
the 'f tl-O  club for tlie past year, 

i ' irill give the response.
•Mrs. Tom Alworth ’will read  

‘ Dorothy Parker’s  sketch, "The 
Waltz,"  ̂ V  

' Led by Miss Jo-Billy Morehouse, 
tho seniors will alng class and club 
songs.

Mrs. Jack Carson, president of the  
alumnae, association, will discuss 
the objectives of the  organization.

Miss Martha Hoirjes la general 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Thomas,
Mrs. Alworth, Mrs. Will Wright,

■Mrs. PauIBadlcy and  MIm M artha 
Morehouse. ^

*  »  ¥

Honor Bee Hive 
Girls Announced 

By L.D.S.. Stake
Special honor was given 1840 

. slake honor Bee Hive Gb'ls, Nanette 
■ Wood, E3ma Exeter, Betty Je a n  
Jenkins, second ward, and Betty 
McVey, June l^e'Ston, Doris Jea n  
Crowley, llrst ward, when the Twin 
Pails stake Bee Hive Silver Jubilee 
swarm day was held last week-end 
at the LJ7£. tabernacle. .

The ptograip, pageant and games 
.were In charge ot M rs; Edna Luke, 
-tin. Ju n e  Oarrett and Mrs. Myrtle 
Exeter. President J . W. Elchins o f
fered prayer and Mrs. I/irinda Phil
lips, stake' Y.W.M.I.A. president, 
gave th e  address of welcome. Mra. 
Leota Bollngbroke, of the stake 
Y.WM.IA. presidency, fxplaiped the, 

, .purpose o t swarm <lay and Jubilee 
year, introducing Mrs. Exeter, who 
mrbte the  pageant, and acted as 
reader.. , ' .

Theme was the contrast between 
cell fUllng in 4816 and in 1940. 
Mothers who were 1916 Bee Hive 
ajris w ho took part were Mrs. Ju an 
ita Hull, Mrs.' Grace Kilbbume, Mrs. 
Emma Luke, Mrs. Jane Bell, Twin 
Falls; M rs. Robena Adamson, M ur- 

' laugh, and Mrs. Sorensoni Buhl. 
The Bee Hive Oirls o t  1910 who.took 
part were Naiiette.'W iodwean'Car- 
lOll, M arie Phillips, J to ls  Lylo, Pearl 
Babbel. Vlrgtaia McBride, Elma Ex
eter, Darlene Dewey, Bernice Hill.

Background music was furnished 
by the  stake Gatherers, singing 
'•'Honey. Gatherers’ Song"; Betty 

'Jean Jenkins, playing the piano; Eva 
1 and O rpha Stokes presenting flute 

numbers, and the B uhl chorus sing
ing selections.

Pollowlng the pageant, the Guard- 
iin certificates, and  the Builders' 
and Gatherers’ badges were awarded 
by Uie stake Bee Keepers.

Other program numbers from th e  
various wards Included reading,' 
Doyle Hull; violin solo, Helen W at
kins, B uhl; play, "Rahibow Seekers," 
first w ard Guardian*; reading, Joyce 
Goodman, Murtaugh; hannonica 
duet. Buhl; reading,. Marie PhllUps, 
tocond w ard ;, piano solo, Mitzl 
Johnson, second ward; quartet selec
tion, Dorothy Earl, Beverly Green- 
well, Ju n e  and Rosemary Seaton, 
first w ard; closing prayer, Mrs. 
Elvina Sudweeks, Kimberly.

A basket lunch was served at H ar- 
mon park, followed by croquet, bad
minton and  softball.

Posture parade banner was pre
sented to  the first ward who ranked 
highest, with Mrs. Mona Call and  

larbnra Barrow' acting aa 
Folk dancing, directed by 

M argaret Egbert, was accom- 
Mlss LucUe Jacklln, who

_______ J piano accordion. _
Bee Keepers present were Mrs. 

Oeorge Eldrldge, M rs. Ruby Boom 
and Miss Rogers, Buhl; Mrs. Geneva 
Goodman, Murtaugh; Mrs. Harold 
PetersOn, Mra. Hall and Mn. M ary 
Hansen, Kimberly;- Mrs, Ella Cran- 

--:dall,--M rsM iobciita 'iO reen, first 
ward; Mrs, Irene Marsh, second 
ward.'

Others Bsskung were Mra, Uarda 
King, receiving' line; Mrs, Call, 
pageant; Mrs. Marsh, song director, 
accompanied by Miss Betty Jean  
Jenkins.

Kimberly will be awarded the Bee 
Hive reading course book for the 
next M utual year for having the  
largest number of mothers present.

*  ¥  »
JOB'S DAVOIITEBS 
PnEPAUE FOE CHARTER
; OpcnUig ceremonies and initiation 
were practiced by members of Job’s 
Daughters last evening a t the Ma
sonic temple, preparatory to their 
receiving a  charter June. 10 from 
Mrs. M aude Armstrong, Moscow, 
grand, euardlani

: Mlu Francos Tliompson conduct
ed .a business session. Mra, Emma 
Jones, guardian, was present,

K  ¥■ *
TUeTA UIIO CIRL8 
TO EN'TERTAIN MOfllERS

n>eta n h o  Girls, mectliig la st 
etenllig * t  tha Odd ■ Fellowa hall, 
mnile plana to e n te r^ in  th6ir m oth- 

. era a t  n  banquol .ln oelebratlon of 
the annlv'ersaiy of th e  organljatlon,

, TltB d rill team; In  costuma, con-' 
ducted •  tehaaraal.., Refreshmenta 
were aarved b /  Mlaa Marian U a tt- 

> ni(f, HUM IMella m t e r .  Miss Doris 
Durbin «nd 'M il. Annetta Mahnken.

.. Calendar
Highland View club will meet 

Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. a t the 
home o f Mrs. E. M. Guest.

' *  If 
"  'B,.. a n d .  T, Club will meet 
' Wednesday''»t 1:30 p; m,’a t the 

homa o f Mrs, E, 0, Spielberg,
* ¥  » ,

Baptist Women’s Missionary so* 
clety w ill meet Thursday a t  1:30 
p, m, a t  the'bungalow. Officers 
will be Installed.

» #  W 
Twin Falls Garden club will 

mfeet 'Wednesday ot 3;30 p, m. at 
the hom e of Mrs. Harry Wilcox 
on Blue Lokej boulevard. The sub
ject will be "Roses," '

• ¥ ¥ ¥
Presby terian qhurch Missionary 

society w ill meet Thursday in the 
church parlors. Hostesses will be 
Mrs, H. T . Bloke, Mrs. Floyd W. 
.Neale a n d  Mrs. Warren.

9 .  *  V . 
Madonna class ol the Methodist 

Sunday school will meet Wednes- 
day ot 6 p . m. for a picnic at Sho
shone fa lls . All wishing-transpor- 

. tatlon a r e  asked to phone 761-J.

Division No. 0, Methodist La
dles' A id soolcty, will meet for a 
no-hostess luncheon a t  1 p.m. 
Thursday at the hoipe ot Mrs. 
Roy Haverland, Kimberly Road.

41 *
Gift club .will meet Thursday, 

May 16, at 3 p.m, a t  the 'home 
of Mrs.' A. C. Martin, 661 Third 
avenue east. All members are re
quested to  be present.

V ^  V *
Neighbors of Woodcraft will 

hold a  special session Wednesday 
at 8 p. m. a t 123 Sixth avenue 
east, fo r tlie purpose of balloting 
on a n ew  member.

If *  *
. Members of . the American 

Legion an d  'auxlllaty drum and 
buglrf co rps are requested to meet 
at the Lesion hail a t  7 p: m, 
Wednesday In full dress unlfpnn 
to parade;

M ¥  »
Division No. 3, Ladies’ Aid so

ciety ot th e  Methodist church, will 
meet a t  the home ot Mrs, Cole- 
train, 545 Fifth avenue north, 
Thursday, May 16, a t 3:30 ,p; m. 
A’good attendance-Uf deshtW.-',, 

'•--- * t  
Division NO.' 5, Ladles’ Aid so-. 

clety Of th e  Methodist church, will 
meet a t  the  home of Mrs. J. R, 
Nellsen, 6(13 Sixth avenue north, 
’Hilirsday a t 1:30 p. m. Luncheon 
will bo served, followed by the 
regular meeting.

¥ ¥ if I
Shamrock club will, meet a t the 

homo o f Mrs. Esther Wise ’Thurs
day. Mrs. Letlle Albee will be pro
gram leader and M b. Cora Sklll- 
man wUl bo assistant hostea. Roll 
call responses will be "My First 
Circus Experiences '

* *  If 
Members of the  Aeolian Choral 

association will have a parly Fri
day. M ay 17, a t  8 p. m. In tho 
parlora • of • th e  Presbyterian 
cliurch. lJusbands and wives of 
members will be guests. No proc- 
tlce will be held this evening.

V 4* 4*
Division No. 10, Ladles’ Aid so

ciety of t h e  Methodist church, will 
meet Thursday a t  1:80 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Hanley Payne, 133 
Buchanan street Luncheon will 
be'served by the committee. Those 
attending are asked lo bring table 
service.

»  If

'Alutr«II« niay .iMoteie •  homt for 
rUiiiatijiXt^r tht war, jMfort Ui* 

llid  <i«natd> 
1>>000 •  ytiT. but It i$ 

lltyM ' tiQW. tlM num ber wlll .l>«

Norsk gi-oira will meet Friday, 
May 17, a t  7 p jn . tor pot-luck 
dinner a t  the Immanuel Lutheran 
c h u r c h .  All Norwegians ond 
their families are Invited to come 
and b rin g  covered dishes and 
sandwiches. A good lirogram has 
been arranged.

J, If »■ If
Afternoon Guild of the Asccn- 

slon Episcopal church has post
poned i t s  meeting one Week,* to 
May.’JS, when Mrs. 0. D. Pryor 
will be hostess a t  her home on 
Eighth avenue north. Mrs. E. B. 
WUIIanu will be tlis speaker. A 
ahower w ill be held for the churcli 
kitchen.

Jf V . If
J, V. o lub  ot the Royal Neighbors 

of America will meet 'Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs, 
Wlnnlfred Whitehead, 183 Ram- 
age. Roll call responses will be 
Mother’s  day quotations. Each 
member la  asked to bring one ot 
her own baby pictures, and a 
penny fo r  each inch ot her waist 
measurement.

Mountain Rock' Grange urges 
young members to  bo present at 
tho meeting Wednesday at 0 
o’clock a t  Uie Community church, 
as plani are being made to or- 
ganlio a  drill team. Hosts will be 
Mr: and Mrs. N. V. Nelson, Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Victor Nelson, Mr. and 
Mrs, Cliarlcs O'Dell and Mra. 0, 
Paulson, '

# #  If 
MAOICI-V KI.ECXS 
ETIIEL H A n ilN , LEADER 
■ M ri.E th tl Martin Is the new pren- 
Idenl of t h e  Maglci-Y club, as the 
result of a n  election meeting last 
evening a t  the homo ot Miss KAth- 
rfn Oolt. S I u  aucoeedi MIm Ooft.

Miss H elen Bwope was named 
vlco.prfsldent; Miss Marjorie Roim- 
tree, seoretnry, and Mra. Dorothy 
Grant, trramirer, . „.

Wia g roup  voted to nwlut the 
Ohlpkahkloontl 
witi ■ “■

B,Pi WjLeader

Mn. Phyllis' OUei, lecretaty to  
.William A. F e te n  and cashier o f  
the Jerome 'W ater company, .w h o  
hai been elected prejldent ot t h e  

.Jerome Business anil i>rofeaslon- 
al Women’s club.

. .  (XimeVEngrsvlnc)

OampIP
IU tkban«flt(« rdparly ,_____ __

war* planned, to b« distributed early

Fire Glrli 
Y n t  bo«li(

Inspiratipn of 
D.A.R. Imparted 

By State Leader
The inspiration that comes- from  

seeing the work of the D aughters of 
the American Revolution In its e n 
tirety was. conveyed to members ot 
Twin F'olls chapter, D. A. R. by M rs. 
T , P. Warndr, state regent, who haa 
recently returned from the con< 
tinental congress In W ashington, 
D. 0.

“The courtesies I received In th e  
cast wore extended to Idaho, n o t to 
me, personally,” she said. One ot 
her most delightful experiences was 
being the guest ot tlio s tate  regen t 
o t -New Jersey following' the c o n 
gress, and 01 being escorted all over 
Now York b> the charming eastern  
woman. /  ’ , -

She'prc^ntcd . her report a t  a 
lunchaw’TOcetlng-yesterday a t  -the 
hom<ot Mrs. O. W. Wltham. O u t
standing address was g iven 'by  J. 
Edgar Hoover, she commented.

Mrs. H, J . W all announced 'that 
I W  cltifenshlp manuals have been  
placed with the Basque association 
n  Boise, Mrs. Lester Powell spoke ot 
the need of funds tor th e  fecren- 
tional council. Mrs, O.B. Janks d is- 
cupsed welfare iihlt work, nhd M rs, 
Charles Colnet was appointed p res i
dent of Uie pntrt6tlc organization fo r 
tho cbmtog year.

Awarding of prizes to the  boy a n d  
girl In Junior high school who 
achieve the highest grade In c i t i 
zenship will be made, accordUig to 
Mrs, Sturgeon McCoy, awards com 
mittee, oheiirman. Mrs, 'Wilbur S, 
Hill and Mrs. T. M. Robertson w ere 
appointed hi charge ol flowers fo r 
Memorial day.,

Hio program opened with th o  
singing ot the "Star Spangled B a n 
ner'' and "God Bless America" w ith  
Mrs. McCoy occompanying, Mrs, J, 
H. Beaver arranged the program a n d  
Mrs, Frank Howsmon, Hazelton, r e 
viewed the organization's magazine. 

Yellow tulips and splren formed 
the  table decorations tor the buffet 
luncheon, Mrs. E. M. Sweeley p r e 
sided ot the silver service. Mrs, M c
Coy, Mrs, Janks. Mrs, Coiner a n d  
Mrs, Robertson were assistant h o s t
esses. Mrs.-G. W. Parsons was a 
guest ot the group.

RELATIVES PLAN 
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. Russell Pennington was th e  
Inspiration for a birthday d inner 
Sunday a t'h c r home hear Kimberly, 
arranged by her three brothers a n d  
their families.

Amoni those present were Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Roy Hawkins and son,. Cecil; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hawkins a n d  
chlWren, Geneve, Kenneth, R ichard, 
Billy and Gary, and Mr. and M rs. 
Lawrence Hawkins and daughter, 
Phyllis Jean, all of Twin Falls.

V V «
SIGMA DELTS TO 
ENTERTAIN SENIORS 

Sisma Delta Psi will entertain  
a t the annual farewell breakfast fo r  
seniors ot the club May 24 a t  9 
o’clock ot W ray’s cafe, according to  
plana made by the group recently 
a t  tho home ot Bill DInsiey, newly 
elected vice-president,

Tho.club also made plans for th e  
annual Inter-club swimmer a n d  
dance May 24, 'Voy Hudson, spon 
sor ot tho club, was present.

St," Edward’s " 'Parish'
at

One of the larger, cirtrd parties of the week tooh place last 
evening a t the parish hall when the Catholic Women’s League 
entertained for inembers o f St. Edward’s parish and the 
public a t  a benefit party. ‘ :

Miss Zita p. Hager contributed all of the prizes, including 
a 13-pound ham, the door 
prize, won by Mrs. R, F. Wa
ters. The men and Women 
guests played at 18 tables.

Garden flowers decorated the haU, 
and refreshments, were served fol
lowing th e  games.'

Mrs. S . M. Dillon and J. M. Lolhen 
won pinochle awards. , ■

Auction bridge prize went to Miss 
Mary Devan.

Prizes a t.co n tra c t were Won’ by 
Mrs. George Seidel and Mrs. Jam es 
SIdweU.

Mra. M ax Gray, newly- elected 
president ot the league, was gen
eral chairm an of arrangements.

Mrs.-A. C. Carter was In charge of 
the ' ticket sales, and Mra. Oweii 
Buchanan supervised the serving of 
refreshments.

If If If ,
Reports Offered 
At Last Meeting: 

Of Century Club
Brhighig to a fhu le  a successful 

administration, Mrs; J. W. Newman
presided fo r the last time as presl-. 
dent of th e  Twentieth Century club, 
a t the annuolTjusIness meeting, th is 
aftemi)on a t  her home on Shoshone 
street north .

Before ^adjournment, the turned 
over .the club gavel to Mrs. A.- 
Peavey, new. president, .who- will be 
the head executive; of the club du r
ing the coming year.

All active committees made re 
ports a t this meeting, and depart
ment reports v a e  presented by Mrs. 
J. H. Barnes, tor the Hoine and G ar
den department; Mrs. Peavey,. for 
the D ram a and Literature depart
ment, of which they were chairmen 
the past season, and Mrs. T. C, 
Brown, fo r  the Fbie Arts depart
ment. ot which ahe, has been vice- 
chalraian the past year.'

Eight delegates to the First Dis
trict Federation convention a t Idahp 
Falls next week. Were elected.

If If

Son Honored at 
Gay Garden Party
Mr. an d  Mrs. L. C. Craig enter

tained a t  a  lawn party last evenhig 
at their hom e In celebration of. the 
n th  bh-thdw  annlversajy ot their 

CJmlg,son, Edwhi
' ,Couples, w e re  determined by 
matching 
couples.

Miss Jessie  Selaya and Kenneth 
Hawkins -won the contest prize.

Later cards were played, prizes 
going to  Miss Mlldreda Patterson, 
Harley C raig, Miss Gevene Hawkins 
and Harold. Smith.

Dancing concluded the evening' 
dlvertlsements, and refreshments 
were served, tray style.

Mrs. 'W. A. Craig, grandmother ot 
the  honoree was present tor the 
evening's festivities.

Others besides tlie prize whiners 
who attended were Miss Juanita Se
laya, Miss Ruth Bilbao, Miss Anna 
Sabaln, M iss Nettle Sabfla, Bob 
Bankhead and BIU Griffin.

Sinus 
Infection i i

H a y
Fever

Treated successfully and pleas
antly w ith  my Electrical technic. 

RADIOCLAST 
DIAGNOSIS '

A scientific method ot deter
mining your physical condition 
and trea tm en t needed.

ARE YOB ALLUROICT 
I t  can be conveniently deter- 
mincd.

SHORT WAVE TIIERAPX 
ELECTRO THEKAFY 
CHROIUO THERAPY 

COLON THERAPY
rvjr constipation and toxlo con
ditions due  to constlpi)tlon.

D R . H . W . HILL
ChiropraotTo Pbydcltn 

135 M ain  West .Fhone Ui3 
Tw in Fail), Idaho

In the aumnisr. Oliarados preceded 
t)ii Pfiriod,

It's HERE!!

HOSIERY
Made of Dupont "Nylon

by . . 
ADMIRATION and BERKSHIRE

WIIIDo Shown W«dncwlny at the

MODERN SHOE
floierwn IlaU l Owner

CO. 
INO.

Tfrinltna

“WOBU) OF WAR"
TOPIC FOB DELFHIANS

Members of;?ieta PI chapter of the  
Delphian spciaty, meetltit yester
day afternoon a t the home ot Mrs. 
George W. .rtaaler, discussed "A 
Century of Hope ' Snds In World 
ot War," I with M n. 0 . O..Hall as 
leader.
' Assisting .In the discussion were 
Mrs. Charles'B. Beymer, Mrs. R. P., 
Brewlngton, Mrs;. Annette Boone, 
Miss Clara Billlar, Mrs.' A. D. Bo- 
bler, Mrs. Robert Benson, Mrs. R, A; 
Sutcllff, Mrs. H. A. Bali, Mrs. George 
Sandholtr, Mrs. Q. M. Gordon,, Mrs. 
A. A. Boston, Mrs, G. J . Buhler and 
Mrs. Allyn Dlnsel.-''‘ ' ■ ,

Mrs. J, -E..-Langenwaiter.8ave an  
outstanding current event, an ao- 
count ot her recent visit to the 
'Warm Sprhlgs health foundation.

The group will, meet Monday, May 
20,' It was announced ' durlns the 
business Session. '  ' -

Local Girl Wins 
’ for

W ord has been received, by, Miss 
Frances SQhwelckhardt, 'Junior this 
year in  Twin Palls high school, th a t 
she hM  received S» schoiarship to 
the national institute for high ^ d o l  
students a t the  .Medui, schooi of 
Journalism, Northwestem univer
sity, Evanston, HI.,’ for summer ses
sion.

,6h e  is the daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Schwelckhardt, Twin 
Palls: .,,,

A bout'80, students froin all fterts 
ot th e  country are awarded scholar
ships to-attend tills, special session 
each suamier, a t  • the- university, fa- 
moua tor Its department In m etro
politan Journalism. This year itr will 
be held from June 17 to July 14.

During the  past y e a r  Miss 
Schwelckhardt has been feature edi
tor o f -the Bruhi, school newspaper, 
and is a member ot Quill and Scroll, 
national Journalism honorary, of 
Thespians, natioiial dramatics hon
orary, of Girls' Athletic association 
and of a  scholastic honorary. She 
has-been osslstafit writeup editor tor 
tl ie ,-Coyote, school, yearbook.
:: Medal of award tor tho best crea
tive work by a  Twin Falls high 
school student this year during the

Burley Residence

, BIJBLEy, May H  (SpeolaU-Of 
taterest t?  Burley people Is tiiii'an- 
nopcem eh t of Uia'marriage of Miss, 
Mary Bldeganeta, (laughter of Marie 
Bldeganetft, to Dick p . Gudpiund* 
sen,-son, of irei GHdmMndsen/. the  
w d to g  .taking place Saturday eve
ning a t  th e  Qudmundsen home with 
Bishop Earl OUvcrspn offlclaUng.

The bride • was, attractive In >  
street dress of black and white. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Higgins attended 
theyouijg couple. Following the cer
emony, an  Informal recepUwi was' 
held for members of the Immediate 
families. Ilie • oudinundsen home 
was decoraijed with arrangemeiita of 
white lilacs and ,tulip?.. ,

Following a week-end visit Ip Salt 
Lake. City, the. young.' couple re- 
tum td ,to Burley where they will 
make th e ir  home. Mr. Gudmuhdsen 
Is associated ?tlth his father hi the 
Texas Oil company here. The bride 
attended ^ o o l  in Twin Falls, and 
the bridegroom'is a  Burley.-high 
school graduate.';

study of the American flag was 
given h e r  by the Daughten of t o  
American Revolution,' Twin 
chapter. Her poem, “A 5 » l» an  
Boy of fourteen," won tho award.

8 UFREHAC1T OP
BNOLAKD: blBCUSSED- ;.......

Mrs.. .Cathartai Potter .was- In- 
iaiarge of the iOTgram, *W ^ Eng- 
land 'Won: the Race for European 
Supremacy," when ; the- Gamma 
Theta ' chapter of the- Delphian 
society met last evening at the home 
of M lss ' Mildred .IJrod, Fourth
aveniie- east., - ........
, -  Assigned topics, were,given by, 
lillss, 'M atol Porterfield, Mrs, Metta 
B alsch. lIUss Elrod, Mrs, J. 0 . H ay
den, Ato..R6y Evans,'Mlss Maurlne 
Iiuke, Miss . Ella Grlinm and Miss 
Merle■■Newlon.; , .

Miss Ehrod conducted.'the word 
drill. I n  the absence of Mn. Mata 
y /edver, Mrs. Evans was in charge 
o f  the >:urrent events.'- Mlss'Porter- 
rieid'conducted a, poise, drill.

The Pacific ocean was once called 
th e  , "g reat aouth sea." : , ■ ,

.m i d d l e -a g e ;

W O M E N
HEED THIS ADVICE I

LydlA B. Flakh&m'0.VeMUbl«Oom*
' pound TABLETS help uouaaada ot 
women-tiini ttoes", Th»
w ay.thor belp nUeve femalt func
tio n a l dlttroflfl w ith  its ncrroiu, 
iQoody 8peut Is often am uir 
ALSO bclpbuUd-up rtcbTj 
vbich mei^u more.ttrength

\

Home Heating Values!
The New IRON 1. Automatic Stoker Z. Unit

Heatmaker 3. Self-Firing Furnace

- 3 Reasons 
Why You Should Buy Now!

1. No Down Payment Required 2. First Payment 
In October 3. No Interest Until October

HsnwComfiirtiitlie 
Inn Fireman 

CoalHra
iii» itliS f*M ofl|*« '! 
cofli uqder coDitaol • 
ihcrmosatic coblroli 
n ne r goes out; no 

"popK>n, poihoB."

A complete heating plant ip  a 
compact cabhiat. I d e a l  for 
homes, churches, aohoola, of floe 
buildings and  garages.. I t  clrcu-' 
latea a  controlled volume of waoa 
air. ..................................................

No Down Payment Required 
EASY MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS!

Self-Firing: Furnace
Completely automatic. I t  feed* 
directly from the bln. I t  heata,

• humidifies, tutors and circulates 
the air. Install It now for m any 
winters to cpnu!, -------  i .

No D»wn r'aymcnl Required 
EASY MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS!
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BURN ALLIED ‘COFFINS
it

T(>Be Frevieived HibrfeiHite

Hj  b e i i n o l d s f a c k a u d
R O M E ,-^oy  14,(U.I!) — .Premlcf 

Benito Miwollnl today , watched 
demoTWlroUii! itaUim >tudento bum 

. coMlM o n  which nrench-and-British 
' I f l ts s  » a d  b e tn D to d  under crossed 
r'.umbreUae., \  :/. •

H  Duce, driving his automobile 
- past th e  (ilozlng Hags; d id  n o t inter 

vene.',' V ' '
Mussolini vas enrbute to  ,his tesl- 

dencs a t  Villa'Torlohia irom  his 
. olfice a t  Venice palace.H ib demon' 

itm tora  cheered him wildly. ■

t T he cofllns had been* carried 
' th n a ig h 'th e  streets o l'E om e by the 
demonstrating students. T he demon- 

itra to rs  had massed in  I ro n t, of
■ Venice palace where . Mussolini, iii 

response to tlielr calls, had  appeared
• on a  Ijalcony to wave and  smile at

■ them. ■'
T he  cofllns and flags were burned 

at P o r ta  Pla, near th f B ritish, em- 
tassyi which the studei^ts were pre
vented from reaching by cordons of 
Steel helmeted police,- , ■

“Down.With Democracies’-
Thousands  ̂of the Fascist stu

dents and  school girls 'marched 
through the main streets shouting 
"down w ith the democracies I" and 

, "down with France- and England.' 
Many of the youths carried heavy 

' canes,' atlcks m'~ 'whips "as they 
marched through the'AnglOTAmer
ican tou rist hotel district toward the 
British a n d  French embassies, w^lch 
wete heavily guarded by troops.

M ore than 2,000 male students 
started th e  march,-headed by a cof 
lln on  which was draped a  French 

; flag. Crossed um brellasrawarently 
-A symboltelng the Neville Chamberlain
•  England, reposed on the Hag.

.School girls, carrying the ir books,
. Joined th e  procession. ' .

. Press a n d  olilclal sentiment 
' against th e  allies centered on  what 

was called the "offensive and  vlo- 
lent" treatment of I ta lian  com' 
merce under the allied blockade. 

Beard in Embassy 
H i»  students in their demonstiBi, 

lions today reached vicinity of the 
IVench embassy, and their shouts of 
"down w ith  the allies I", were heard 
to th e  embassy.

Uniformed Fascists and bicycle 
policemen led the students, numfier- 
Ing ab o u t 3,000, and a police ca r fol 
lowed them .

Three lines of infantrymen kept 
the studen ts HO yards from th e  em
bassy and  there were hundreds of 
troops In side streets.

Five hundred students paraded to 
the O ehnlin  embassy to shou t ‘aong 
live H ltlerl" and "long' live the 
axlsl"

Because of numerous Incidents re
sulting when Britons, Frenchmen. 
Netherlands and Belgians had  pulled 
down anti-aUled posters, armed 
luijtds WBje Increased n e a r .^ iB r lt -  
Ish and  French establishments.

THIJNDER
of

; WAR
(By United Press) 

LOUDON—British sailors said 
today G e r m a n  airplanes had 
bombed th e  pier a t the D utch port 
where Crown Prince Bem hani, 
Crown Princess 'Juliana and  their 
two childron, werS preparing 'to 
board a  ship-for Great B ritain . A 

' nearby I> u t^  ship, they said, ytis 
tombed and  machine-gunned, the 
Germans apparently believing the 
royal fam ily was aboard it.

. PARIS—Tmnly passenger* and 
21 crew membcni of an unldeqtl- 
lled Britlsli ship that struck  a 
mine off the Dutch coast arrived 
In P aris  todiy . along n lth  thod- 
lands of ated men, women _a,ni 
children, {leelni; (he war zone in 
Belgium.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-Tlie Cana- 
dlsn Legion, alarmed at the  alleged 
presence of 6,000 Qermona within 
1 20-block area In south Vancouver, 
today aiked  Prime Minister Mao- 
Kenria K ing Immediately to  intern 
all enemy aliens and place under 
constant supervision all former 
»ll6ns now naturallied.

DlllTSSEL8-r|0toI|lan (roops are 
ru lstinc th e  Gemans steadily in 
Ihe Liege and other sectors, a 
iilgh command commanlque u -  
Krted today, and have retaken a 
Tillage which the Gerinana had 
captured.

LONDON — Italian authorities 
hive In s tru c ts  Italian banks in 
Lmdon to  accept United States dol- 
Istt, n o t British pounds, for tourist- 
llre and emigrant-lire. I t  was u n 
certain whether the action was of 
political significance or re p re sen ts  

; mtrely a  dMislon to postpone buy- 
Ing of sterling in view of ita-slum p 

^  In New York-

HACBAMENTO, C»llf.-A Call- 
(omia sssembiir KSoIution, adop t
ed ,119 to  eight, today asked 
sllninMw to  llunp out "fifth  
edlumn’'  elementi in th b  country, 
btfore It r»IIi a vletim to  th e  
‘tlllik rle r o f Bltllnlim and H it- 
Ittlim.'’

, TlIENETHEBLANDS-Tlie D utch 
behlrtd miln waterline de< 

tfentss Oermans try to break 
|Uirough the  Zuydet' Zee dike to  the 
lAmrterdam area. Tho Oermans cap- 
atured m ain highway bridge eonneot- 

, .;m  noTttiem and southtm Holland, 
, Aaentiana reached Hi» Utroaoht area  

drive for Rotterdam to Join thelf 
'i'kwraohute troops holding/part of
' o»y.

DRIILIN-Neulral mllllary ex* 
ji ptrU believed to<I«y that nothlnc 

mere m yitarloui er t«or*t t{ « n  
iOMvtan paraohttte IrMpa eap* 

; .W M  th e  n«l|lan fort «f Rb*n 
!|rrp iiil.

Idaho Rtchmatlon ___
lembers, meeting In Twin Fails May 

17 and 18,.wlU.be.tbe t i n t  to preview 
Idaho's 18̂ 0 ejihlblt \ lor the Ban 
FrancisM eiposition.-«. Plans Vere 
completed toilay to  Install the coni'. 
plele .1010 exMMt. which has been 
expanded atid -supplemented with 
new (Usplays, In the  'American Le
gion hall here, according to N. V. 
Sharp, Filer, chalnnanrof the statis
assoclotlon. ' - ......— r - - -
: I ts  premier showing, with "Idaho 
nee,” robot ambossador of good will 
fo r Idaho/Is a port, of the program 
a t  the reclntnitlon'association ban
quet IVIday evening.

i Won PrabHj, ■;
Established by a  state legislative 

appropriation of <35,000 for the 1D39 
season a t  the fair, Idaho^ exhibit 
was in competition with many more 
costly displays. It Won the attention 
an d  praisei of the thousands who 
viewed It, and was .considered an 
outstanding attraction bj^AUse of 
th e  unique program carried out by 
“Idaho Ike." - . .

The expanded exhibit has been 
m ade possible for 1040 through the 
cooperation of the Idaho fair cpm- 
misslon with the various bustaess in 
terests of the state, wh6 have-pro
vided additional funds. Members of 
th e  commission are Chahm an Joe 
Stewart, Blaokfoot; .Jtos. Margaret 
Cobb Allshle, BolseV.Mrs. Beth Lau- 
baugh, McCall; 0. L. Billings, Lewis
ton , and B t r r t a r d  Mainwarling, 
Nampa. , '

Principal changes in the exhibit

iL cI^f& ’latge omLlrmeniously 
lighted mTfaiathigs, each  of which 
is mourned on 'a li-foot replica lOf 
the state, deplcUng Id ah o 's  ihlga- 
tlon-bom agricultural development. 
At the fair, these displays will be 
placed on either side of the ’huge; 
Arrowrock dam model erected last 
year. T e n  colored photo-transpar. 
eflclei, lighted from behind, wULtcll 
the story .‘of, Idaho's industrial de- 
velopsnent,. . ' . .

“Idaho Ike" has earned his place 
as an important part of th e  fair pro
gram, Mr. Sharp said, an d  this year 
he Is prepared to furnish a  wealth of 
information .about' Idaho to <ah-- 
goers. Cojtmilulon Chairm an StcW' 
a r t  will present him to th e  reclama
tion association Friday- evening to 
review a part of 'his story o f  Idaho's 
developm fat.-

. ;BId'for Settlers
The present migration o f  people 

into the Paclfle nott-hwest is ample 
cause for-Idaho's story t o  be prc- 
BChted a t  San Francisco, spoosors of 
the exhibit believe. 'Tlie presentation 
constitutes Idaho’s bid fo r new set
tlers among prople who a r e  seeking 
a  new and growing ejnptee with a 
stable economic background. The re
sources of timbering, m ining, agrl- 
flulture-ana.recreotlon a re  set forth 
in glowing detail.

"With the new program a n d  added 
displays,''Mr, Sharp said, " th e  com' 
mission Is .confident th a t-  Idaho's 
1910' exhibit .will again prove to be 
the greatest'attraction In the Hall 
of Western; States." <

SCHOOL BOARD OKEHS P U N S  
FOE SUMMER SESSION HERE

Summer school sessions in Twin 
P a lls  will again be conducted under 
direction of Mt«. J . D, Barrrtiart, the 
board of trustees laftd decided today.

Mrs. Barnhart’s application for 
use of the new addition a t  Wash 
ington school was unanimously ap< 
proved at the board session Monday 
n ight. Supt.'Homer M. Davis termed 
th e  summer clajscs' "quite an asset 
to  the schools.’’

^  Aid 14 Students
Operated, privately, under Mrs, 

B arnhart , for the past three years, 
th e  session pennlts students to catch 
up  on lost work, to brush up where 
needed and to study additional sub
jects  they wefe unable to  fit into 
th e ir  regulation school year. 

Scholastic credit la granted. 
Following out usual custom, the 

trustees set the day after Labor day

■ 'L etter awards-Eo 33 seventh grad
ers, 41 eighth paders and 40 n inth 
graders in .Twin Palls Junior high 
school will be niade durhig an as
sembly tomorrow for the school. A 
sh o rt program will also be presented. 

A n original play, "Boy Friend 
Troubles," was written and dhrected 
by Marian Orijgs fo r the program. 
TaMng__ part will be Jane Martin, 
Eipma Holmes, P e g ^  Hendricks, 
E laine Durltaj,' C arl' Kicdeman, 
Ronald Zagel, Bob Jones, Eafton 
S ep t and George Brennen.

Hadlo Skit- ,
A n orlghial radio skit, "Celebrity 

'Time," will be given by Flora 
Campbell and Olndys Hyde, and 
B etty  Ann Tliomcts wjll present a 
reading, "Histoiy Dates," Presenta
tion  of the awards will be dhrected 
by'M iss Helen Grant.

Awards are made' for points to 
athletics, cltlsenshlp and scholar
ship, with a  certain number required 
In each. All actlvltlte count toward 
the letters.

Seventh graders who will receive 
le tters are Beulsh Armour. IreiM 
Arrington, Flora Lee Barnes, Shir
ley B ayW , Boitnra. Beymer.-Ruth 
Boren; Jenlvo Crowley, Dahlia De- 
W itt. Edith Dlerker, Billy Dwyer, 
Patricia Dwyer, Marilyn 0 |r p .  ■ 
''A r le n e  Glontz, Kathryn CtHves, 
M arjorie Greenwood, Donald GroVes, 
'Wayno Hankins, Barbara La'wrcnce, 
Louis Lelser, DorothV Mae Mc
Clain, Jean McOlaln, Mary Virginia 
McFarland.

I^ e iy n  Morris,'Mary Jane- Nasby. 
Marilyn North, Blaine Peterson, 
M argaret Povcy, Wilma Rodger, 
Audrey Smith, Jean Todd, Fred Van 
Engelen, Roger,Wagner and Jarilce 
■WIrsclilng.

Eighth Grade Awards 
Eighth gradera are Marie Abbl, 

Wayne Arrington, Bob Ayres, Pearl 
Babbel, Martlia Barnett, Vlrla Bell, 
John Benoit, Nadine Boettcher. Eu
gene Chomplln, Verneal Crossley, 
Robert Doolittle, Margaret Frailer.

Billy Garrison, Lyle Gordon, Vir- 
ghiia Hafer, Dontby Halpin, Myma 
Hansen, Nancy Hart, Marilyn Hein
rich, Betty Lu imier, BUI Hender
son, Patty Kelly, Betty Jo Knox, 
Dorothy Krongel, Rosa Lee Lancas
ter, Peggy Lou Llnti, Jerry Mobley, 
Potrlcla Mulvililll, Mary Jono Neely, 

M urray Nortli, Vtaetta Paddock, 
B arbara Price, Burbara Itlce, Clark 
Robertson, DorUii Rush, M argaret 
Ryman, Fern 8alraon, .Art Smith, 
Bonnie V. Smith, Donalee Smith, 
Lydia -Stevens, Renno Teatley, C u - 
men 'VaiqucB, nicbard Victor.

NInlh Grade 
N inth  graders aro Howard Allen, 

Rita Ankeny. Botty Bailey, 'Lola 
Bair; Mary Virginia Beinon, Helon 
Blue, Norma Jew Dhigel, Betty 
Bdmondson, Ellulieth Ann Klls- 
wortlt, David Pljje, BIdto FWier, 
Bliirley Ot«enhnl|tli,

Miriam Hartnili, RuUiaim Hayes, 
Faye Hoover, Dorothy Hudson,’ 
Dotty Jacky, JewMIo Johansen,'Vir
ginia L. McBride, nlchltl'd Madsen, 
Jane Martin, Bill Merritt, <Ir|< Orn- 
darff, Jean Parker,

John  Ra«mu.wn„, Juiw  Reed, 
AI,eon« Richardson, Ohnrlotte RIcli- 
anlson, Margie nobirtson, ‘ Helgn 
Rommetvedt, Howfttd Rrfnk, JenW# 
Blgtiiw, 'Rvelyn BmlUi, Jeanette 
Smith, Lynnett Dmlth, Marian 
TM iley, MMlan Tolbntt, nobert 
Van Jim w illlam i »itd
N«H»tt« Wood, w

for opening of school next fall. That 
means classes will resume Sept. 
after the summer lajolf. '

Although the farm security ad
ministration had Intimated I t  would 
consent to taie ossessment of the 
farm labor comp here a t  th e  level 
Of private property, the board  took 
no ootlon lor the time being  on that 
topic. Discussion indicated th a t  sucli 
taxation, of the camp—usually  never 
permitted against government prop- 
erty-would fall for s h o rt of re- 
Unburslng.;the district fo r  the ex.; 
pcnse of schooling children from the 
camp.

Caldwell Stands F irm
Attorneys for the Caldwell schools 

advised the board, through  R. P. 
Parry, counsel for this d istric t, that 
t h e ' Canyon : county educational 
chiefs have decided to re fu se  admit
tance to children from th o  farm 
c.-mp there. The expense .problem 
has worried boUvOaldwell a n d  Twin 
Falls, sites of th?fe«o farm cam ps hi 
Idaho, but the local board Is Inclined 
to believe thatlstate law would pro
hibit barrhig the children a s  planned 
by Caldwell. , - -

Twin Falls trustees look n o  acUon 
on Caldwell's impllijd bid fo r  a sim’ 
.ilsr.move. .Party wlli,extend "pioral". 
support.' ' < .'

Figures showing consolidation of 
electric meters a t Llncohi school and 
atadhm would mean economy th a t 
wouldlsoon pay for the expense were 
submitted by , Mr. Davis.

Request of* the Twin F a lla  Com- 
munlty theater, for use of t±ie high 
school auditorium durtog th e  sum
mer months was turned dow n be
cause the vacation period’s painting 
and repair program will be underway 
then.

Bus Bids
, ’Trustees voted to call fo r hlds on 
the two bus contracts expiring this 
year. Both are held by W arberg 
Brothers. Prior to authorizing bids, 
however, the board discussed a  pos
sible long-range program w h i c h  
would apparently reduce school 
transportation c o s ts -d is tr ic t pur
chase and operation of Its o w n  buses. 
Although any-such move would ne
cessarily come a year or m ore ip tho 
future, trustees found In a  study  of 
the Kimberly district’s tran sp o rta 
tion report that the east e n d  com
munity has achieved distinct savings 
since buying its own buses.

Average cost to the Klnjberly dlS' 
trlct per year when It contracted for 
buses owned by others was $6,435,68. 
Average total cost per y e a r  'with 
district-owned vehicles, tho rep o rt by 
the K im b e r ly  clerk showed. Is 
$3fl31.20-a reduotfon of a h n o st half, 
Annual saving over the previous 
seven years Is JJ,601,11,. ■ .

Depreciation Is not as costly  as 
would be supposed, acoordlnr to  thd 
report. IVade-in allowed la st fa ll  for 
one of the Kimberly buses Indicated 
th a t depreciation per bus p e r  year 
la about »248, : - . ----------

Cost 01 KlmBerly’s four buses in 
1036, fully equipped, was *8,421.38. 
The Twin Falls alstrlct'runs 10 buses 
and rnlght need more.

Attendance Pins 
Awarded by Lions

Twin Falls Lions club honored 14 
members who maintained a  perfect 
attendance at club meetings from 
Soptcmbor to April, Inclusive, when 
they met for luncheon last w eek a t 
the  Park hotel.

The following were awarded pins 
lo r their 100 per cent attendance 
records: Bob Greene,'Bob' Pullen, 
Harry Halsch, Lloyd Collier, R onald 
L. Gravel, H. G. (Chick) H ayea, Dr. 
O. T. Luke, ■ffillton Peek, Max Phil
lips,Hatl Walker, Alton Young. M«r- 
wln Helmbolt, B. L. Fsgln a n d  Dr, 
O. W. Rose.

Announcement was mad^ Uiat 
during Uie last tlu-e* year* th o  local 
club has piirchated 37 ‘ p a irs  . of 
glasses and Ilnanced six eye opera
tions lor clilldren. who, otherwise 
would have been \mable to receive 
these benefits, whioli, among o ther 
advantMcs, enable tl\tm to k e e p  \ip 
their school'work.

READ THE TIMES VfANT ADR
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Pending completion - of- another 
property owner survey,.memUera of 
the cityt-coimbu todoy had deferred 
action on a  plan which would see 
the district, from -Fourth avenue 
.west and .Washington street, be
tween Third street west and  Five 
■point* west dianged from , the  se
cond resident to the bmtaess zone.

Last'w eek an  independent sui'^ 
vey of property owners In the  sec
tion w a s ' authorized by council 
members and It was found, when 
the petition was checked last night, 
that 30':owners wanted th e  ,area 
changed iQto the business zone; 10 
wanted'it left lo the second resident 
district iond none wanted it ih['the 
int(U8trlal ^ e .  ,

' , b rge Change •
A delegation of property owners 

in the area visited the session last 
night and' urged councilmen: to 
make the change. Headhtg the 
delegation, as spokesman, was A. S. 
Henson. Only one man, Charles 
Stevens,'operator o f-a grocery,'In 
the area; was against the move.

Henson pototed out that the  pro
perty there a t  the present tfm e is 
"practically worthless" as residen
tial property and that it would 
develop quickly Into a- bustaess 
street i f 'th e  zone-is chang^jl. •, 

■’There is no question but that 
such a move would greatly enhance 
the value of the property affected," 
Henson told the councilmen.

Steveris' grocery 1s the orUy one 
In the-zone a t 'the: present, time; 
having been established before the 
ordinance was adopted makhig the 
area a  second residence area  and 
.thus making it,impossible for any 
more gw ceir stores to enter.

Can Change Mind 
Alter,i-tlie decision was made to 

defer the m a tte r until next Mon
day; Stevens secured counOil - per
mission for any person to "change 
his mtod" so fa r as the petition he 
signed Is concerned.

An extension of the survey, with 
a view to more extension o f tho 
business zone, would carry It from 
Five Points west to  the city limit* 
up the west jlde of Washington. 
This survey will also be completed 
by next Monday and the results 
made known to the council through 
petluons.

Councilman^’Carl E. Ritchey and 
Firs Chief Zeke Bartlett were given 
authority to negotiate lor purchase 
of ,a hew fire truck, and to ptesent 
their findings a t a  council session 
In the near future. Other council 
men will probably be guided by the 
recommendations as to which‘’type 
of equipment to purchase.
V Moyor Koehler armounced he  had 
given tho Twin Falls houslfig au 
thority a *600 loan In order th a t 
preliminary .work on a low-cost 
housing project might , get under 
way. He said one stlpulotlon of, his 
loan was tha t-a ll materials for the 
project must be purchased he^re 
and all local- labor hired.

m
[ N A i m i

Eximlnatlon fot* the’ position of 
Jmilor general mechanic, .for filing 
a  vacancy In th» position of sub* 
foreman at the  Minidoka power 
plant near Rupert, was announced 
here this altemooh by officials of 
the U. S. civil service commission.

Applications m ust be on file with 
the secretary, board of V. S. civil 
servlte examiners, bureau of recla
mation, Burley, not later than May 
27, the officials said.

Tlie position pays from <6 to *7.20 
a day, accordhig to an announced 
schedule.

Full Information regarding re
quirements for the  position, and also 
^ e  date of examination, may be ob
tained by writing 'th e  examiners' at 
the bureau-of reclamation, Burley. 
Like Information is also available 
a t'th e  post. Offices In Rupert, Je r
ome and Twin Falls.

During 1038 4,000.368 motor ve
hicles were produced In the world. 
Because of the unsettled condition 
abroad, .these are the  last reliable 
figures obtainable. .

Green Gardens
B r - V A tE N T I N E

PRUNING SnBUBS ' 
Very siKn it wUl be time to prune 

al -spring .'flowering shrubs-'^AaJong 
Twin Palls gardeners wo fh ii those 
who are afraid to cut ■ away jm y  
port of a plant and tliose who like 
to give everything to tho garden a 
thorough trimming. ■ .

Avoid cither extreme. Cut, but 
only for. some definite pucpoae. 
Pruning is always done for, one 

of tho following reasons; To remove 
dead wood; to c u t away weak, use
less , growth: to stimulate br re
juvenate; to Increase tlie production 
of fruit or flowers; to make the 
shrub or tree take on some de
shred shape.

Do not prune until you  have an 
understandhig of why you ore prun
ing and when.it should be done. The 
removal of dead wood is permlssable 
a t any time of year. Insects and 
diseases often breed and grow to 
dead wood so It is well to .bum it as 
soon as it is cut bu t.

Pranlng lor any of the other 
reasons must be done at thie righ t' 
lime, usually when the tree ,or 
plant is dormant, but with spring, 
blooming shrubs it should bo 
done about a  week. after the 
flowering period. The llowera for 
next yeor are formed on the wood 

. produced this year and are car
ried over the winter dormant, . 

' ready lo bloom, next spring, th » e - 
fore early spring pruning would 
cut away flower buds.
Some of the ahriibs that need 

p ru n lt tg ^ rv , flowering are: Deut- 
zlas, wSfgelas, forsythlas, lilacs, 
flowering almond, wisteria, and

many o rth e  sph'eas ano vioupiuma.
; In  prfiitog these shrub's c u t iwoy 
^ y  branches or twigs'that do not 
contributeito a  shapely shrub. Any 
unduly long branches should: ho 
shortened. Twigs in the center of the  
bush should bo cut out; if allowed 
to grow they would Interfere pith  
the free circulation ol air a n d  pre
vent sunlight from reaching the 
center of.the plant. It Is usually best 
to cut above a leaf bud th a t  points 
outward to encourage a ' shapely, 
bush .' , ■ 1

.Many gardeners, do not l ik e 'to  
prune tHelr shrubs, especially If thei^ 
ai-e small; not realizing that pruning 
stimulates and these little shrubs 
w ill produce more growth th a n  if 
left alone. ,

Prunbig Is often done to  re-i 
luvenate old ahmbi. By euttlng  
away the oldest canei or. branches 
each season we leive y o 6 n f andi 
Tlgorius growth that will, produce: 
a  maxfaaum'limomit of U oom .
Use gtood sharp pruning ' tools, 

either pruntag shears o r-  a  very 
sharp knifo and a saw;jf a h t  entire 
branch is to be removed c u t i t  off 
clean, do not leave an unsightly stub 
to invite disease and'.mark- tlie 
gardener as an amateur,

Good common sense is th e  best 
guide to pruntag when .the reasons 
for pruning are understood. Never 
cut a shrub straight across th e  top 
unless for a trimmed hedge. A  well 
pruned shrub still looks gracefin 
and natural. -

After pruning ' shrubs cultivate 
and fertlllte them. Next y e ar they 
will bring reward for any tim e  and 
effort spent on t^em,‘ ' .

B y iE n c u s s
WESnODME

B IW E Y , May, H ; f f e “'5:-R'>v. 
E. Leslie- Rolls, r^'tdr.'orKupcrt and" 
Burley Epis'copal. churches, "wds 
niuued this week to give'the bocca- 
laureato address for theJMO grad- 
ua.Ung class Sunday, M in  .W, a t 8, 
p.'m. In the ^ilgh school jyJnnosluin.'.

Wednesday evening.'May 22, the 
commencement exercises will he giv
en to the gymnasium a t  8 p. m. The 
class, totaling 160 graduates, is,tho 
largest in the history of the school.

Miss Evelyn ~Sbookey:: Mlutatortaa, v 
win give the welcoming Addrits/and: ’ 
the rematoder « t the  im tt im  U 
based on UlOios Fifty Years of 
Statehood ’

Tho student . speakers: and Uieh: 
topics will be; Howard' Parke, /W ty':: 
Years of Political aroivth";:: W anda,: 
RUeyj "Fiity iYea» .of Oulturei to 
Idaho,"-aiid HolllS '-Huston, " ^ o -  - 
nomlo Development-in Idaho."

Miss EUcen Hoggan, 'valedlctor&m; 
tvlll speak on-."Future' Educational : 
Opportunities (or Youth of 5)aho." 
Louise Bumett will glye the invo
cation,. and, Bette: Peckhardt- will,' 
give the benediction.

A flannel clofc dipped in dry oat-, 
meal makes a pod cleaner for paint
ed woodwork.

■  FOtrtAt
Mayor Joe Koehler, by special 

proclamation, today designated June 
8 to 14 as Flag week and 'calle'd’ on 
citizens ol Twin Falls to observe 
the period appropriately.

Local chairman in charge of the 
arrangement of various programs Is 
Municipal' Judge J .  O. Pumphrey.

fJayor, Koehler’s  proclamation In 
part, follows;

"Whereas, In these days of world
wide turmoil, wlth.subverslve forces 
and influences striving to discredit 
and destroy the ideals and instltU'* 
tlons symbolized by our country’s 
Flag, all loyal Americans, should 
answer this challenge by displaying 
and paying tribute to that Flag as 
the emblem of our rights and liber
ties; . '  , : 

"Now, therelorc, as mayor of Twlh 
Fills, r  i )  ,proclaim: June 8 to 14 
as Flag week and dhrect' that dur
ing this period the flag of the 
United States be displayed on all 
municipal buildings and vehicles. 
Furthermore, I  do invite the people 
of Twin Falls to display the Stars 
and’Strlpes at th e ir  homes,/places of 
bustoess and other suitable locations 
as well os on their cars, and to hold 
patriotic exercises, plan flag parades 
and do other suitable things, as a 
public expression of our love of our 
country, our allegiance to Its glorious 
banner and our belief in the Instltu, 
tlons of American democracy."

dent of Wells. Many parties have 
been given In honor ol Miss Thom p
son. ’The wedding will take place 
early to June.

DeVaney, Thompson 
To Marry in Jjine

WELLS, May 14. (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Tliompspn, Dayton, 
la., have announced the engagement 
of thefr daughter. Miss Uoyda 
Thompson, Wells, to Howard De 
Voney, Las Vegas.

Miss ’Thompson has been director 
of th e  music department of the 
Wells grammar school for three 
years.' Mr. Devaney is a  former resi

YOU’RE MONEY AHEAD 
BIG OAR SAFETY! With Pon 

tlae's "big-ear” w eight and many 
safety features, yon  actually feel 
iha extra security Ponllto gives 
you! Ned De G roff Pontiac Co;, 
U on d  DliaD Bldg.

YEARS OF SUFFERING  
EXTREME NERVOUSNESS 

STOMACH, BOWEL MISERY
All Relieved And Health 

Returns. H oyt’s Com 
pound Is T ruthfully  a 
Great Medicine Says 
Mr. W. R. _ Tennant, 
Well - Known T w i n  
Falls Jlesident.,

How do you know tha t your auf' 
forlng Is necessary when so many 
Twin Falls residents aay they have 
fOUAd quick and effective rellef-witli 
the new and modern Hoyt’s Com
pound? Come today to  the-Majestlo 
Pharmacy and loam  moro about the 

action of this celebrated medicine. 
I t  may be Just w hat you have need
ed for a long time. One of the latest 
Twlh Falls residents to  o((«  praise 
for tlie relief he eays Hoyt’i  Com- 
Mund gave is Mr. W, n .  Tennant of 
140 Washington Street, who 'ttates: 

VlVir the lost, three years I  have 
luffered with constipation, etomacli 
and bowels trouble. M oil any kind 
>f food would cause me to have un- 
old aufferliyg lifter mMli> I would 

try  pne thing a fter anoUier to get 
rid ot my ttouble. I  was also «x- 
ttemely, nervoua and  w a  very «x- 
oltable and tho leaet little noise 
vmild cause me to have a nirvous 
•P«ll. : .

W. R. TENNANT
■ '’Stoce tKklng Hoyt’a Compound, 1 
am able to eat any kind ol food 
without lufterlng Uie discomfort of 
gas, (floating, and aourness. I don't 
nctice even a  trace of my former 
trouble. My nerves have been 
soothed aha are very strong again. I  
am not nervous a t  a ll and nothing 
cxcltes me how. I t  has also proved 
to be a  wonderful laxative. 1 can 
truthfully soy that llo y t’a Compound 
ii a great medicine."

BHlferen: Take tlia  advice or Mr. 
Tennant. Come to the Msltstla 
rh tm iaey . L ^ th em  Mplain the ac
tion of this M lebratod'new medi,* 
cine. Hoyt’a compound Is sold by 
all d ru i etorei in thia eeotlon,

Lithium, potassium end sodium, 
the three lightest metals, w ill float 
on water.

nnoancmg.
The Appointment Of ,. ;

M S. E. PERSONETTE
Wyio ■will work in conjunction; with ■

JAY M. M ERR I^
As Local Agents for .

F a r m e r s  A u t o m o b il b

i.-»lNSURANeE
Phone 4 3

For Quotation on 
Your Car - 

No Obligation

wailed the •• 'V'
' I.;

Be c a u s e  Abraham Lincoln was born 3000 years too late and too. far 
away Anyhow, tlieii'were slaves in ancient Egypt, Aa has beert char- 

• x'cterlstic of slaves since the first one, slaves in ancient Egypt didn’t  like 
slavery either. They, contended-the practice interfered with their free-, 
dom and con3iderei:i|t un-American. So, whenever postible,, they i m . 
away, Thtf'sjavg.; Owners, however, didn’t like their slaves to-run^|wayj 
They contejiflSf the practice ' interfered with their slave-owning and'/said 
it was caused by Communist agitation, and was un-American. One day ■ 
Tel-ihm-nutz, slave of Ak-uni-on, went but did not return. Ak-um-bn 
cbihplalned to a friend, “So I sends him to the corner grocery for a pound 
0̂  lamb Cheops, and what d’ya Sphinx he does? He takes a run-out 
powder 1’’ "You dpn't Ptolemy!" exclalmcd his friend.

Blit what could Ak-um-on do to retrieve his lost vassal? In the British 
Museum in London there is an advertisement exhumed from the ruin* o£
ancient Thebes a.sking for the return of 
a runaway slave. I t is printed on 
papyrus and estimated to be 3000 years 

jOld. Ak-um-on could have used such a 
crude nandliiilV but ho couldn’t  have 
"been sure of results.- Had he lived in 
1940 A. D. however, he could have 
phoned 38 or ?2 and asked for an Ad- 
taker. With that simplo procedure and 
« few words of conversation'his raeasuge 
would have been read a few hours after- 
ward* in mors thnn 16,000 homes. • .

FREE PASSES
to Future “Cowboy” 

Baseball Games
Names of Mnglo VaUey (61k who 
will rtcolve Iree passes will be 
announced jdally in the  clssil- 
fled columns o t  thla pajper. Wheii 
your nomt' appears just bring 
tho classified page to the Times- 
News office any.tim e this week 
ISttween 8 a. m. and 6 p. m. You 
will recolve a .P B E E  PASS to a, 
Pioneer lehgus game a t Javcee 
Park, Passes will b« honored up: 
to, (and Including), June <Ui.:

Use a Want Ad During Want AH Week-r>May 12 to 19

TIMES
" i
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and Cinciniia^ Tqhgle
0 ^ B o y l e  A l l o w s  7  Here’s BuU Toumamerit

Hits as Tobin

IDAHO FALLS, May 14 (Special)—Dick O’Boyle, who 
wasn’t thought good enough to stick with ithe Boi'ae Pijots, 
appears to be the difference between a winning and losing 
club  for the Twin Falls Cowboys. ..

The husky right-handed youngster yesterday won his sec
ond victory against no defeats since being picked up aa a 

’"" free’agent by the 1989 champions as he turned back Idaho 
Falls by a 4-3-count. That 

i gave*the Cowboys their third 
ivictory in a row. ‘
; In  his llrst start a . week ago,
O’Boylfl'turned bock the hard-h lt- 

' tliig Ogd(n Beds hy a  6-0 count, le t
ting the Invaders dowp on six hits.
Yesterday he allowed the Yankee 
farmhands here only seven safe 

, blnglcs BS his mates pounded the 
offerings of Hayes for 10 safeties, 
bunching four of these In the big 
fourth frame for three runs and the 
ball game. '

JBrave Cold WeaUier 
With Just under 1,000 fans braving 

the cold for the contest. Twin Falls 
' moved Into an  early lead. In the 
. second frame when Tommy Cana- 

van, tba league-leading hlttA', 
singled. Went'to second wheii Frank 
MuUenSi new Cowboy centerflelder, 
drew a  walk and scored on a  stagle 
by Johnny Vukas.

Idaho Falls knotted the count in 
the, la s t of the third when Hayes 
scored on Blatto’s single.

In  tb e  big fourth Oanavon opened 
with another single, but was taken 
off the sacks when Mullens h it Into 
a fielder’s choice. However, Mullehs 
stole second and Vukas brought 
him in  ^ th .h i s  second h it of the 

' gaine. OSoyle tingled Vukas to  sec
ond a n d  A1 Marchl scored Vukas a f
te r, Keating had h it into another 
lleMer's choice to wipe out O’Boyle.

^ lU a  Singles 
Then Tommy , Beltlj, the slugging 

.youngster who looks no bigger than  
 ̂ the bat, boy, but who wields a  mighty 
: mace, came through with a . single 

after two w m  4own to score K eat
ing w ith what t ^ e d  to be the win
ning n m . ■ ,

Canavan got two lilts In four trips 
to the l)late to boost his batttag 
average to .444, while Mike Reser,
Idaho Falls outfielder who has been 
dueling with Canavan-forShe top 
spot, failed to  connect safely In four 
trips to  the plate.

However, leading hitter of the 
game was A1 Marchl, shortstop for 
t(ie Cowboys, who got a double and 
two singles In four trips up.

Box score: i

- - - .........................OOl 100 OlOJ-S
Error: E ndra i. Stolen Mullena. 

SacrificM—Deitla, . Homt
Tun^ldenberK. Three base 
Two b«i« hit—Mnrchi^' Bum bitted In— 
Uirchl. Deltla. Vuku, O’Ooylc, nUtto, 
Qldenberff. Mayer. Double plays—Fcnech 
to V u k u ; Ilayes lo  Arlett to Dates: Dlatto 
to ArletL Struck out—by O'Boyle S, by 

— lHyei 'T. Bues on balls—off O’Boyle 4, 
off Haye^S. Tima: 1 :60. 'Um pire—Arthur 

, and Campbell.

Junior High 
School Boys 
Finish Meet

The annual Junior high school 
track and  field meet was a thing of 
the past today, with winners a n 
nounced in the three divisions for 
the future Twin Falls Bruin athletes.

In  the llehtwelght division, Albert 
Lundy won tlie M-yard dash, fol
lowed by Bob Jones afld Junior B ar- 
low. Harry Stradley tossed the shot- 
put 3a feet for flrat place In that 
event;'w ltli Murray North second 
and Bob Jones third.

- Broad Jump .went to' Ted Moss, 
'f ^ lo i^ td -b x ^ b  Jones and. Leo Sul- 
■ UtKBT with ih e  relay, going to n 

quartet ot Soliorblnske, Blaine, 
Otldwell and Lincoln. .

MlddlWelght results: lOO-yard 
dash—OMrge Qlklu, David Bayless 
and Arthur Blank; broad Jupip —

; Jolm Hughes, O«orge aUilu And 
Johnny Davis, R elay-^lk lu , Bay- 
]0H, Russell and B la n k "  ED-yard 
dU b—Itarry  Btradley, Jack 'Jone*,' 
Bob B«ed.

..... ; Heavywolgiit roiuUs: R e l a y  ~
n n rio n , SulllVan, Rogers and ' Mc
Donald; IM-yard dMli—Lylo Pear- 
e<)n, Tom m f 1 MoOontild and Dale 
Rogers; SiKK̂ yitrd ,d«sh-D arl }]lg- 
gins, Jack K«lly aiid Jim  Stanley.

, , 6^i)|i.'pu(-N M l PoiigiM, T, Mc- 
Donald, Dltik BrlMec brood ium p—

' C trl I i / n a n a n  and UlU

: : ^ e l ^ i i l d ,  hJ0h  Jump

fw f ln t ,  BUI U cpao tU  tbinL ..

Bees Increase 
League Lead 
As Pilots Lose

By tn lted  Press 
Salt Lake Bees ;Shoved their In 

tentions ol remaining in the lead 
of the Pioneer league Monday n igh t 
by dropping their nearest rivals, 
the Boise Pilots, Into third place 
by means of a  4-to-O defeat.

Balt Lake's pitcher Nig Tate gave 
the Boise batters a working over, 
letting them down with only four 
scratch hits. The Bees collected sev
en tingles off Rasmussen, and th e ir  
monoger, Tom Robello, slugged out 
his first homer of the season In th e  
fifth inning,

Tlie victory gave Salt Lake City a  
game and a half lead over the P i
lots, and a  game lead over the Og- 
gen Reds, who climbed into second 
place by a  6-to-l victory over Po
catello. ,

The Reds clubbed 'out 13 h its  
while Pitcher Polivka was limiting 
the Cards , to eight hits. Pavligo 
hurled the f«ll game for the Cards, 
but failed to keep the Reds’ h its 
spread'out.'

T»ln Falls dropped the Idaho 
Falls Russets, 4 to 3, and changed 
plaocs in the cellaf with theh: op
ponents. The Cowboys cltaibed on 
Hoyes for 10 hits, and made th ree  
of their tallies In the fourUi In 
ning. Dick O’Boyle lot the Russets 
down with seven blngles.

Box scores: - (
r e d s  6, CARDINALS 1

POCATELLO AB R II O A
B rU jtti. I I  _____________ 4 1 3  0 5

,6 O i l  0IVhlM. cf 
Zipay, lb 
Patrfti. Tf 
Bailey. 8b 
Andrade. If 
Avedsilan, 2b 
Farquharson, e 
Pavllge. p ^

Totals 
OGDEN 
Duff, cf 
Adsrni. 2b 
Sinnott, If 
Hushes, rf 
McConnell. 8b ' 
Serpa. lb

-.4 0 2 12 1
Jit- 0 0 0—0
,,.4 0 0 7 7
...4 0 1 1 0
...8 0 0 0 6
..4 0 0 9 2
.A  0 1 0  2

These four Buhi goiters, forming the tonmament committee of tho Buhl Country club, made arrange
ments for the highly snceessful trout breakfast staged Sunday at ibe Clear. lakes grove. Left to right, 
Helen Priluclk, Waller Lyons, Jess 0 . Eastman and  Jim Shields.'

I (Times Correspondent Photo—Times Engraving)

PORT 
O U I B S

i^ M W o o i l  I

SPOKANt SENDS BISHOP DOWN 

TO TWIN FALLS AFTER ACE 

INFIELDER DATS OVER .400 

IN EARLY WI LEAGUE CAMPAIGN

„91 1 8 24 22 
AB n H O A

Laybourne, u
K«lc/. 0 .....___
rollvkt, 1 ____

Tolali
Focttelli,
OBden

I
2 I 
0 1 
S 1 
2 0
0 g
1 2 
2 11 
1 1

-SI S IS 27 10 
_001 000 000—1
...101 100 20x—S

SUiltn b u n —B ridnn . Saerlllce hlU— 
Serpa. Avcdulan, McConnell. Threo boM 
h ll-B rld» tn . Two .b u t hlli — Husrhei. 
White. ,Dufr, Brldser,. Run, batted In— 
llujhel 2, White. Uybourne. Follvlu. Ad
am,. Double tlay i—Brldien to Avedaalan 
to Zipay; Batley to Avedailan to Zipay 2. 
Struck o ill-b y  Pollvka II, by PavllBo 2. 
Baaes ftli batla—off PoIWVa S, oil' P iv llse  
I. Time: 1 :45; Umpirea—Jordan and Wwr- 
nen “ ................

There'll he one gent who walks 
down thel street Thursday In this 
city who wlU be. a  hero-without 
knowing it. , ,'

The man will be none other than 
Em ie.. Bishop, th e ' onl<inndIng 
Moond baseman o( the Pioneer 
league In 1939 nho has been re
turned here to help the (altering 
Twin Falls club In the 1910 race. ‘ 
ISnie was one ol the key men in 

the ca'ihpalsn last year that brought 
the pennant to this city—the fh-st 
ln:hlstory.

I t  was known that Ernie could 
field—he's a  double A fielder in  th^ 
opUilon of more than one astute 
baseball man—but it was doubted 
th a t he could hit—In the Pioneer or 
any other league.

However, he proved to the-satis
faction of all that he had an eye 
for the ball with a bat as well as In

the field by pounding at a ,332 clip 
over Uie 120 game schedule In the 
Pioneer loop.-

But the .“axpcrts" RtUl werenft 
convinced th a t he could pound that 
apple, so when he was taken to 
Spokane this year ho wos told "if 
you can hit—you can stick."

Wfll, Ernie,, in the latest ofllclol 
averages; was traveling along at a 
.409 clip—second highest In the 
Western- international league ond 
tops lor SpokanP-when he got the 
notice ho was being shipped back 
here.

I t’s a tough break for Ernie, 
but It’s certainly a  grand break 

. for Manager Frank Tobhi and the 
Cowboys—not to mention the fans 
of the league. He's popular all 
around the loop and with Ernie In 
there lo spice up the InflelS, the 

T n h i Falls team can now get

BOIBE
BEES 4, PILOTS 0

AB R II O A
Eanatlc, cf __ ___
Sheehan, as
Bauer, rf .............
Lowe, lb .... ..
Navarro, a ....... ..
Harrington, 2b 
Quackenbuih, If
Jaworikl. If _____
Donovan, 9b- ------
Rutnuiien. p

Tolali ...... .......
?3A?.T liAKK- —
Morcico. as — .....
Steele., Sb

1 4
0 0 
0* 2
0 7
1 6 
I t  
0 1 
1 0 
0 4 
0 0

...20 0 4 24 7

Ilurleion, ef 
Robello, lb  > 
Oweni rf —  
I’erry, Sb ......
Guintini. if . 
Hatchctt. e 
Tate, p

T\)lsls 
Boisa .

,_a. 1
,._4 0
- .8  0
...J 2
-..a Q
...A 0
...8  1

0 s
2 Z
0 1
2 B
Q a
1 y
2 2 
O'lO' 
0 0

4 7 27 7 
._000 OOO 000—0

Sslt liSka ................ ........... 000 210 10*-
..'Errors: Basmuucn. Steele. Runa 
batted in — Steele 2. Hubelto, Gutn- 
tlnl. Home run—Robello, Three baia hii 
Egnatic. Two base Robello.
Perry. Double plays—Guintini to Hatch- 

,ett. Morceco to Ht««ls to llobello, Ste«lo 
to Habello, Effnatlo to.Nivarro. Struck 
out—by Raimussen.4, by Tata 9. BasM on 
bBlls*-«ff Rasmuuen 6, bff Tata 6. Um
pires—McQuillan and Jackson. Time 1 :58.

• STANDINGS
PIONEER STANDINGS 

W, L.
Balt L ake_________ 10 S
Ogden ___ ________ 0
B«l«e ................ ....... . 8
Pocatello ________ _ 7
Twin Fulls .. 
Id,aho Falls

7 
1
8 
8

10

PcL
X25
.S03
.533
.461
.429
.376

AMERICAN LEAQUEl,B
VI.

Doston___ ________ ..,,10
Olevelnnd .................... 14
Detroit .................. .......IS
PhlUilelphI* .................10
St. Lotiii.........................g
Cliloaio.,.......................0
Waahliitto|i ............. . 0
New *ork .7

P et.
■.'727

.007

.545
' .455 

,420 
.429 
.400 
.533

.NATIONAL LEAGUE
;  W. I* ro».

OInelnnail ___ ____IS 4 .789
ntoohljrn ......................14 4 ,T)i
New VorK...................... II < .570
,Chlo« 0  .» » - ,------ -....U  U  M i

Ernie BUhop . . .  balling .409 for Spokane
/•

back In the running lor the cham- 
plonslilp.
•However, wo get a hint from Spo

kane' that If things don't go too 
well WlUi the Indians, Ernie may 
be recalled there on '24 hours no
tice. At that, wo'ro saltstlcd to get 
hhn whon wo can.

Speaking of Ernie and the West
ern  Intematlonol league reminds 
us th a t the Cowboy contingent with 
the  Indians is doing quite well in 
the  latest official averages.

Bishop, with his .323 was. second 
the four from here who arc 

now wHli Uie Inflliin's, J n  tho 1930 
Pioneer league cnmpniiin, but ho Is 
ttio lop umn In' the Class D loop 
With a .409 count. ■

: In  second place Is George F«r- 
n l l  wllh a .340. Ho balletl .309 
while performing (or the Cow

boys «t tlUrd base. Junior Mo- 
Namce, who batted .390 here lost 
year, Is hitting a t  a  ,333 clip, while 
Frank FalConl's ^80 Isn't i«a much 
to brag about when you consider 
he hit .303 during the tegular cam- 

' paign here.
Of Iho two Cowboy pltdieia who 

are with Bpokanc, Mlko 'BlTdnlck 
has won two games and lost one, 
while B6b KInnaman has yet to 
appear In anything except a re
lief role.
' ,Tw6 other lorincr Pioneer league 
players wo noto arc also doing all 
rlght- ln the  loop-quo step lilghbr. 
Mnrvin lllckert, wuo bailed clean
up for Dolso last year, Is hilling 
.300 for Taconin, while Marlon Op- 
jielt, who wllh w ithTwln'ralls at Iho 
stai't ot the 1031) camixtlgn, hns won 
ono and lost nono for tho snmo 
club on the mound.

St. U m Is....... ........... 8 13
PBU»delphl» ................. «• 11
n o t io n ......................... . B V t ,
PHtaburgh ...,................... I  IS

Han DIm * .

COAST I.KAflim
W. I*

____ j i  a

.381

.353

.333

.«78

Pel.

Oakland 
HealU..
Ilollirwood' .......
Han F nncliea....
iiM  A ii|e ln  .........
(Iiteranimio .........
CoiUaiid

..........19
^ . . S t

,»45
'.520
.600
.too

.432
■iU

Idaho Falls Club 
Signs New Hurler

IDAHO FALLS, May. 14 (U.PJ—T h e  
Idaho Falls Russets ol the Pioneer 
league have' signed AI Emmertson, 
hight-handed fllnger from S a lt 
Late City, Emmertson has been a  
member of th e  New York Y ankee 
chain for tw<j seosons, coming - tp  
Idaho Falls from  Wenatchee of th e  
Western International, and played 
lost year w ith  .El Paso In the  ’A rl-  
zona-Texas loop. Idaho Palls 'a lso  
Is a Yankee ia rm . '

IIUDLIN GIVEN KEKASE 
CLEVELAND, May 14 WlUls 

Hudlln, dean of the Cleveland I n 
dians' pitching stalfi wos free to  
deal with-any other club In baseball 
today. Hudlln, who had pitched 
14 consecutive seasons lor. the I n 
dians, .was given bis uncondlUonal 
release’'las t night. j

READ TH E  TIMES WANT A D S.

FOR RENEWED 
CARS

; They are a ll ready (or, a  (nil 
sommcr of carefree travels and 
trips. ■ Have more fun wllh a  de- 
p*ndable renewed car.

1028 CHRYSLEB 
S e d a n ......... ..........
1935 ClIUYSLEn
S edan ........ i.-____
1928 BUICK^ . 
Sedan .
1035 DODGE
^ d a n  ........... J .

1S35 DODGE 
Coupe ______
1936 DODGE 
Sedan, radio 
1938 FOKD ' 
Sedan ......... ..
1037 CHEVROLET
Sedui ........
193S DODGE 
Pickup......_________

,$45 
$295 
$40 

$325 
:$}t5 
l$425 
-$525| 
-$475^ 
-$*35

1937 LINCOLN.
ZEFHYIl Coupe

__$395
1936 CIIEV. Sed.
Heater, radio __
1935 CUEV Tud.
Healer ______ _
1937 DODGE ^
Coupe ..;....J..:___
193] FORD
Sedan .............
1935 FORD 
Sedan ,.......
1030.PLYMOUTU
Sedan ..... . ._
1038 CIIEV. 
i  Ton Blake

$395 
$»95 
$525 
$135 

;$325 
1$375 

$525
1030 DODQE 
Bus—El.
Shspe________

>-Toh. fioliool

»U50

MAGEL
Automobile Go.

Dodg* Dlitrlbnlon . Fljmoath 
120 3rd Av«. N.

Padres Tackle 
Sacr^ento
In Top Series

V By United Press 
- The league-leading ■ 6an Diego 

Padres, w ith 'tw o  ol the best pitch
ers and  th e  third-ranking h itte r o? 
the league'.dolng yoemsn work, en
tertain th e  - Sdcramento Bblons In 
the fea tu re : series ol the Pacific 
Coast league th is week.

Second-place Oakland club, ■which 
ijropped the odd game of th e  «e-' 
ries tO 'HollywiJBa'last week. Is host 
to the L o s  Angeles Angels.' Seattle, 
In ,thh:d, place,:entertains the tall-, 
end P o rtlan d  Beavers . Ih a  series 
startinff.w lth-a double-heiider Wed
nesday n jg h t, '

In fo u r th  place are either th e  San 
Fronclsco . Sealf.. or.,the. .HoUy.wood 
Stars, dependhig upon which J p d  of 
the. s ta te ;y o u ’re  from. Each ..club 
is ot th e  .500 mark.,The Seals ineot 
the S ta rs , In Hollywood to break the 
tie this''week.- ..

Ted Jen n in g s ,. the clouting Seal' 
hiflelder. .still leads the-lcague’s  hit-, 
ters wltlv.a:'mark;bf:.43II, off'.nine, 
points; f ro m  last week.

Oerie' Klley, San' .Francisco out
fielder, ; Xornierly: with .Balt ■ Lake 
City.'. clim bed - from nowhere Into 
fourth p lace  with .a -illnik o f .382 
agiilnst h i s  314' of a-week ago.

Dick Newsome of Son Diego is 
the .top p itcher of, the league with 
six victories and, one defeat. Joe 
Mulligan o f Oakland and Dick Bar
rett of S ea ttle  each have won four 
ogalnst o n e  loss. ' ,

FERNANDES TO PIBATliS 
p rrrS B U B G H . Moy II (g.R)—Ray 

Harrell, Pittsburgh Pirates pitcher, 
will be tra d e d  to the Portland, Ore., 
baseball club of-the  Pacific Coast 
league fo r 'C a tch e r  Ed Pcmandcs, 
William E. Benswohg^r, Pirates’ 
president ,  annouiiceij today. . : ,

NATIONAL LEA'GUE 
Brooklyn 6, Philadelphia 3.
New Y orK  ll ,  Bostoni.
SI. L ou is  8, Chielnnall 8 (game 

called e n d  14th lnnlni, .darkness|, 
(Only games scheduled in major 

learues). ' ' '

■ .;ByqEO itO Ekm K SEY ,;,':':-.\''.'
NEW ,YOEK,vMa'y. 14-.(U.R);-0n fook.'.ferryboat.and ferris 

wheel-', the; natives of FlMbush,  ̂a ■ principality, 'uiito, itself, 
today spread tlie wprd ; ,,‘‘THe Re^a ard .cdmirig.” ' . ■

• There ipiay not'be.-^ch a thirig as'a'Cfucial series in these 
days but tb:'the pop-;eyed, leatherMuhsed fans of Brooklyn, 
the. three-game- joust- opening today--between - the 'firsl^place 
Reds and.the red-hot .gecond-pla'cVDodgere ,sometliing akin 
to th e  aciid test, The ^Brooklyn 'fan is without .reason, and 
w ithout logic and; ?o'to him 
this series means the. answer 
to w hether. th'e Dodgers 'Will

a r u
in 20 years come October..; 

.,Mnybe Ihe'DodBcr- fans- aren 't' so 
goofy a fte r all. Certainly,^pfll Mc- 
K echnle , Clnchuiatl's cldse-to-the- 
VMt nwinager, aUo '.appredaltes the 
ImportBnce of this series and is going 
to  flin g  h li three .ticcs,; Bu'cky Wal
ters, Gene" , Thompidn- and  - Paiil 
O errinse^; hi that oifder against the 
H a tb u sh  Fiisilecrs,. ■ ‘ .

m n e O u lM U ' ’ ,v 
The Beds move hito Ebbets; field 

w ith n in e  .victories In their last 11, 
games. Including one tie, and' hold- 
hig a . h ^ f  game lead on (h s t place. 
They batted . tho Cardhials tooth- 
and-tdenall yesterdoy to a  14-innlng, 
8-8- tl'e in a playoff' of ah  ' earlier 
postponed gam e,'' v ■ 

McKechnIe gambled on h ls  - sec- 
,d-line pitchers, starting -Johnny 

-Vandenaieer and"using John Hutch
ings, E lm er Riddle, Milt Shoffner 
and J o e  Beggs. Thanks to B ill Wei'- 
ber's sensational hitting, th e  Reds 
got a w a y  with a  tie. Werber h i t  four 
consecutive doubles hi eight Innings, 
tying a  major league record, then 
save th e 'R e d s  from defeat In  the 
13th w h en  he singled home th e  tytag 
run; Johnny  Mize ron aniuCk at,bat, 
c louting  three homers to ru n  his 
season’s  'total to nine. ' ■

• No Umplfes 
;The Nnllonal league neglected to 

a u lg n  umph'es to handle th e  game

ond only tho fact; that Larry Goets 
wos vislting.lils famijy,:in CtacUinatl 
enobled tho game’.to:;go', oh... After 
a;25-m'lnutc.dehty, aoet2; strived to 
umpire .behind the .plate .and Lon 
Warneke of tlie 'bards 'and  Jimmy* 
Wilson of tho'Beds umpired on'the 
bases.

The'New'York.Giants'rappcd the 
Bees; .11-5. iqt- th e ir: slxUi stroight 
triumph.^ ' ;  ' '  '. ' '
. Leo DSrocher’ had. a- perfctitrday' 
at bat, "4 for '4,” as the Dodgers beat 
,thePhiI?, ,6-i3, . ,  ' :

Cedar Draw Ball 
Team Wins Tilt

FH^ai, M ay 14 (gpeclal)r-Cedar 
Draw baseball' team defeated Lu
cerne 15-13. h |r e  in a close game on 
Sunday. „. ,
; Shover hi th e  butfield ani  ̂Raster 

on f t s t  base made oiitstandtog fleld- 
tag plays during'.the-game,, while 
Cobb and MW each' got -three hits 
to lead .the battliig attack. ,-

The Cedar Drow-team' plays Pop- 
la tH ill Sunday on the Cedar Draw 
diamond.'., .-

€ >

G. T. PABKmSON, M. p.
Physician and Surgeon 

. - 'SOl 'i th  Avi; North 
d(«ce'Ph.73b;’ .. Hes;Phil20

[AC\UVl Ĉ

Amw .Wmiw-hdvb innnmerabi* pw.point open'* 
ings to let air flow through and fan your lidn. pat*' 
tern is ncaUy plumed to that jrour audience-u awata 
of .po dpening at alL Moreover, it’s one of the new 
'wjidely spaced'Iripea.i.smartest tlungout i.i . |2.25 
To enrich ypnr appsatance Arrow 

-baa designed two Tiea to, harmo> 
niz« with tlieH tbirta.. .each, only fl.

"Web Weave dioria liave cool,
- porooa wcava ai the (hirt, They alio 

niii rliafim center warn . . . 6So 
lightweightiitow top«, 50c np.

~ r /
A 'Web Weave twdkerchlef in the top 
pockct givea tlie outfit a final, well* 
groomed fllllp< FlWp fe«i 3Sc.

IDAHO DIPT. STORE
. ‘ MAIN FLOOR MEN'S STORK

« > ;

« ’i.
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To Atteact
y  HE>wjr MetBMOBK

D)lng polnM  to  a  
_ J n ^ ? M L f ia a s J 3 s f i  
,; The local tu n  w m  

■ -raeJocsl »M(» w(|t« IilUfc ,
. „;prena» Pfa*ier. one* Ut» nitlmi'*
' i w o r  girl No. 1, s w i Uier« InjJi# 

front iihlt-tf-U ie-tw i>(|O lI^
_  U ttO iy. -  ......

m m  vei4 la a b la a  poMdti, ttitb . 
ttinBiUiU iuUip W ith fox, 

f  ilninfc valklnir beneatb. tm t  tn
=-------r -S rT jIB a ia '-  UjM  : aniy^ 'iraw i"
s elothesonnfumtolJ..'.'

' U iw e  Were ttte  auinjber* el 
oittjr,'tMi tualr uiBteelliis furlod, 
their wW«, «Iaj*ed to tHow UiBlr 
WM blood, and tbeJt'm outh* o jto  
tol ahuw »den(SWB t h «  ihould have 
btoa Belded lons ago. ;
. Then were custom clothes and 
oiutom oats, beneb'madô ahoea and 
btscĥ iidO' btaliu* l̂ ert vu it

.. . V ' . • •• - r  - ,

b r b a d 'V .to . every dfam tm d.«l«p, 
«n d  » bo»l«r- fo r  evny bor». -.

Blit th» public w ajn'U
Btfflm t'g iwahtiUMwa 

i\t& comt bnne to toott a,t lut. ' 
Vv.tM»«n7 y«ua, almost 40 in 

faet,-awiimt Km prtdod ttjolf e« 
ita ability t» woot tbo nbbl». Under 
tb»̂ iul4aĥ »-of-<ToMp)i'Ei-Wldaqer,: 
• butcUtl:'* bogr «ho leamod ela«| 
dUtlaotlin .bafoM be itamod tbe 
dlHcwMe • pork chop and
a »llc« of Uw. a«l»ont comtotant- 
TjnHiantTminTO It wa« toimdpd far
gentlffl?iBi-iWli. tlje-twHy. ,...

Now. wlto B*rl-Bntuel' bettla#' 
Olid Alfred Vimdlotfillt arrlvlpg -M* 
gather, Belmont iiu thrown open 
Its atlstoeraUe altni' to tbe rabme. 
It to. embrace ithB butober, 
the bakM and the ?^e«tlclc malcer 
if they bavft two buoks to mvh ever 
tha counter. But these gtnUemen 
of tli« trado In the iMt few years

bivi leun^ to draw baeic ttim • 
raipltiii iatemeh. i«m
the.cut itf > Wap'a c|6t>;M «* i  qiâ 
aiiDWt am BU proper jiace even 
If th»ti)Iape'Wlul:imp̂ Ww•T̂ te n*W presideat, youM Mr. 
vattdirbllt, ôejn’t IUb thl*. He 1< 
one M the f<w younjitow with n)U- 
llow who alw Haa mUUona of 
Jriendi. Be taow ,a»t in front ol 
the. pMl-mutuel window all awn ar* 
oauolt tod that -there la no dia- 
lSiuffltinri»tween to dollar buu 
that have.been pjayed «a' « horte.

Maybe the wannth' of the Vander* 
blit perMnallty can thaw out dear 
old teo n t. I( It doeant, Kev 
Yark's -attempt to mat«h SaAta 
yuilta, where a movie star ia- given 
jiijt u  much contldemtlaa ast  ̂
next ftllov,''will result In ebbweni 
being spun' over half the aeUtng 
TirtndoM.; .

New Talent Is! 
Being Sent to 
Help CoTvboys

The' Cowboys w ere  Tiding'the.
w t  of a ' three-gam e 
ttr^ok today; b u t relnforceUents 
were still en route to  aid the 1030 

' Pioneer league cham pions who got 
Off to tuch a  bad s ta r t that they 
looKed l(lc*-ft ,etilctly amateur Sioup 
of'baU players.
• However, w ith -the  announcement 
thW ErnlB BUhop, Who Is hitting

- .409 for. Spotone, w ill' be back on 
' tbe home Held h e re -  by Thutiday

for the opening g am e  of the ^ I t  
Late BBtlts,-imd\,that a  net» a«d.

• 'experienced- ' left-handed , hurler, 
Oene Banter, w ill..Jo in  the 4tew,

’ Uilnts loolied b righ ter.
OuUleld F roblen  

But S t theL »te t h e  current olub 
' lltmveUng, there w ill'b e  no chwees- 

In the lineup- lor- 4  few dayt-at  
leait. .■ I 

Tho-outiWd problem  Ij .bUII the 
thlsj that wofTles M anager. Prank 
■Tobin. OX all th e  f l y  chasers that' 
tilt big leader has h a d  In the .outer 
garden, only, Verne Beynolds- and 
Tommy Beltla h a v e  h i t  bigger than 
the size of thoir h a ts . BelUa Ifl bat-

- «ns u t  evfn .tt0,"w hlle Heynolit Is 
on the shelf with a n  .arm Injury.

. DIck.HlUer failed to  J>at .100 in the 
outlleld, and Dick W ake, the other 
planned- regular, h a s  been out with 
a  spiked foot wound. . He was nail
ing the ball around th e  JOO mirk.

Meanwhile,' for fill-ins, the Cow
boys h a v ^ e e n  using  Ken Keating, 
a  line fielder who can 't h it his 

' welsht, and- I!rank Mullens, a re
cent release from Pocatello. Neither 
Is anything to -b rag  about in the 
way of stickers. . ■

' InfleMer Vomlng 
K ta s  also reported from Spokane 

.th it John' P iul A rnerlch, a yoimg 
thW baseman from Oakland, Calif., 
who has been .with t h e  Indians, f  Ul 

:: w .l ip p !^  dcnm t^ i l . th e f lA w w ,-  
That would cend K m le Endress

- 'back to first base, a n d -p u t Tommy 
' Canavan.'in the.putfleW , along ? |tlt 
: ;Wel«;.1iejnolds a n d  BelUa. ; r ,  
■‘ '.:However, A w erlch 'broke. a.-tone

. -*i;att;ankle.l0 .days ago and»lll> 
probably not be re a d y  to play for 
another week or-s6. ■
.' itie cu t In the. sq u ad  Is icheduled 

: for tonight,: and-It to probable that 
Diitth Thornton, -Dlclc HUler, Himk 

. Andtrson and possibly one or two
- others will draw pink  eaipa. .

Johnny Vukas will probably stick 
a t least until.BU^op I s  able to play 
and It looks like one .of the three 
ouUWders — Wake, Reynolds or 
Beltla—may be dropped. -

* RUPERT r
•  - ------ ---------------------------— ---------•

At a courtesy to  h e r  sister, Mrs. 
Charles Selby,'Lewiston, who Is htre 

' visiting, Mrs. Ward Woolford enter- 
talnti Friday at th e  hom e of Wr 

. parents, Mr. and Mtb.  rred Lind- 
auct; Mrs. C, G. Selby a n d  Mrs. Kdna 
Glnclalr, both of B urley, -won honors:

' A special gift was presented to the 
honoree by the h ostess. Spring 
flowers were use^ throughout .the 

'.entertainment rooms a n d  the-evi*
■ nlng concluded with refreshments, 

John Wendell Bhy returned to Salt 
lake Olty Sunday even ing  after a 

• brief visit with his p arents, Mr. ajd 
' Mrs. Prank P.'iBhy -a ttd  family, 

Tils local chapter O rder of Eastehi 
filar met Thursday-^t Jihe.OddJW* 
lows hall with' tho w orthy, matron, 
Mrs. Fred (Andauer, prtsldhig. In 

, addition to  regular virorlc Cred Und- 
. auet’ ind  daiughter, M rs. iOhatl«» 

Selby, were liUtlated;. Mra, selby 
by courtesy for .the t a iir e l  chaplet 
O. E,8„ Lewiston. T he evening con- 

, eluded with a social .hour,and  to- 
ircshmbntA .served by «  committee 
of 'tvhloh .Mn, n o y d  n u lt  .w ii 
ohalrman.

M n,'0. H. Betty 16ft Sunday to 
join hii’ husband' a t  ttielrnum m ir 
homt . neat'halley w h e re  they will 
spend tho next few m onths.

The Rupert Qarden c lu b  mot FtI* 
day atthe home, of M rs. lYed Llnd> 
auer «lth 11 m em bers and lour 
guests present. The g u e s ts  were Mn, 

'W. E.'Jackson, Mrs. U l a  B. Bene< 
diet, Mrs., Real N eilaon and Mri, 
WlUlilm L. Reed, a ll o f  whom be< 

: came members'Of the organliatlon. 
T hl president, M n. 'O ay,6hllllng<  
ton, preilded. The program  conslstel 

T ofapgperon"bulbs"by Mr|,Kellsoti 
, and a paper on “F low er Arrange. 
, ment" by Mrs. M aurice , E  WllUi, 

T h a .|u t  meeting w ill tia  held May 
' 31 a l  tlie home of M rs. Quy Shll* 
' llngton and will be d covered dlsli 

lun(iicDn.. Mn. Lila B .  Ben'Mllc) 
will give n paper , on-"H ow  to .Coili 
duet a FloweV Bhtiw" a n d  tha alt« 
ernoon will be spent In a  motor trl|| 

' over tlie projeol to v ie w  the ihon 
garden! Of the pommuhlty, ^ i 

Mn,’'layman Schenk, president) 
' ahd Mn, isd Schoeiihnls wcM ho<t4 

essct at the Solicnk h o m o  R ld ayto  
membtti o l the Do»» F o l  Mnb 'ani( 

' I t  (uiilt nt a liinolieon In honor 
, of Mothir’a day. Th« sueata , mothe(( 

or ipeclsl. friends of th e  club memi 
bort Were Mr).' iVed H aynw , Mrii 

' ti, r, MoNItt, Mn, ]> M er Taylor, 
Mrs, r. Farker, Mra. |: th e l  Orttndall, 
M n, Ohariea O ahiir. MM,'i llend< 
rlqks, ffri, Helen Sroadtiiod , Mrt, 

Lowdcr, Mrs. N ew houte, Mtij 
Jamei Ollllivie, Urt, Stonioktri Mit,

T H E  p a y o f f
tty-'" 

harry GRAYSON 
(NBA Sports Editor)

f ■

'NBW  VDBK — T hi Yankees a r e  
Ju s t like any. o ther ball club in  a  
slump,

As Delmar B aker pointed out, a s  
h i s  Tigers swept th e  three-game ae
r ie s  a t Yankee a t^ u m ,  batting a n d  
fielding (hould be: separate m tb e  
m inds of playerS, bUt they aren’t.

•When an athlete capable of h itting  
i s n 't  smicking th e  sphere, he takes 
b ia  aJu»B with W in. to liis poj)tio» 
o n  the  field.' V .

H e brdcdt abi^ut his (allute to b e lt 
t h e  baU.

His mlnd.lan't on his fielding.
He makes mistakes. He boots one. 

_ Then he s tarts  thinking about 
t h e  enor, ahd brings it to ba t w ith  
h im .

T h a t a l t  Is, h e  doesn't hit. 
T haPrn ia  'way i t  goes. A slum p 

follows an unufortunate ball player 
roufcd like a faithful hound. 
p « e  hits alone will ciirJIl. ' 
Blval manogers can't understaid  

s o  many New Ybrkers giving up o n  
t h e  Yankees so qulckljf.

' Nothing B at Xett-Handera 
'While a photostatlc copy of th e  

American league standings — w ith 
t h e  Yankees at th e  bottom—should 
b e  made lor posterity, counting

• The B^x Score
CARDS 8, BEDS S 

S t ,  LouU • tb f  ■ *'
J  Brown, 2b e 1 
i l .  Mtr'n, 8b 7 1 
Slnaffh'd, rf I 0 
M«dwlck, Jf 7 1 
-MiMT-ib— s r .
J .  Mar'n, of B o 1 
P a d s c tt . 0 I  0 

Moort * 1 0,
Rorp XX .0 0  
D«Iftne*y< e I 0 
Orenffo. i t  6 i
Coop*r, p $ O ' 
0 « v l s .  t> 0 0 

{}

OlnolnnftU 
Worber. lb 
Frty. Jb 
Good’n. ft  
m MoCo’k, lb 
Loinbardl. 0 
Craft, t (  ■
M UoOo'lr, If
Jooat. U ' 
HflrahbV i ' 
Gambla. i i  . 
M yen, »  
V M  UhT. P 
Hatchlnir>, p 
R liso  m  
Rlddlt'. p 
Shoffn«r, 9 
W alUrs MU- 
B e » s .  p

T oU Ia H B 18

•b  r  h  
7 2 »  
6 0 
T 0

? 1  
5. 0
6
a
i
0
0
I  I 1, 0 
1 0  
0 0 
i  0 
1 .0  
0 0

1
0
1
8
1
1
0
1

I 0
0 0 1 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

ToUU 8 14
X— BatKd fot P idM tt ln'9lh . 
x x — Ran-far T. Mdor« In filh. 
a ^ B a tt« d  tot Joost In l»th.

•Ran for Herihbenrer in llth .
•BatUd lor iTutchlofln in 6th. . 

KZB— B ittid  for Shoffner In llth .
S t. LouU 111 OOO 000 10»8 .
G inoinnatl .......003 SSO ODD 000 10*-8

£ r r o n t  D«Iane«]r. Wtrb«r. iS^ baM 
hItB— Medwlek, Orenffo. Wtrb«r 4. Lom
bardi. Onft, Henhb«nt«T< r

>WiJ.
•na

Mia 8. Ortniro. S aeriflcft^  ;Brown, 
81atisht«r, Frey. Double pltya-AlOo] 
O r« n 8 o i urdwn, Uix* Brtma.

GIANTS U , BEEB 5
N « w  York >b r h 
W h ltV d . 8b S i  2 
M oor*. It n  S 
D «m ar««, «(-B .4 
O tt. r f I  8 Baitninff, e S . 0 . 
Y o u u e . lb  4 1 .1  
Jursrei. i t  *4 1 ' 
G loesop. Sb 4..0 Vanden P 2 0 
O um bart. p I 0

B oiton
Row«lL Sb 
H a a ic ti rt

ab V h 
4 0 0____  .. 8 0 8

Wrat, ef 0 0 
Caecln’o, lb  6 2 
Roat. U 4 1 
Searaalta,’ Ib 4 .  1

1 0Lopaa, « . . .  
Maaia 'A . J  .3  0 ,0
......................1 ; I

0  0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

S r i  
0 0 
0 0

M liUr. u  . i  
fiuIllvaR,. p : 0 
Lamannit p 0 
Majti^kl i  .1 
Jovtrjr, p - Lo»d« f% 
C »ll*h«n,;p  
DarntQlff,.p.
6 (a tl u  
E arliy , p o b 6

.1 . 0 
1 
0 
1

;  H 11 lol 'T p U l i .  I I  » H
»->“B*tt4d for Lamiona <n -8rd.----------
it~Batt«d for Jtvarr In 4tJ)< 
iii-^Batt«d for DarntcU in eih.
N e w  York JOO OJO^U
B oaton  .^ -.^ ,.„ .....™ ...« ..000  410 0 0 0 - '6  

E rro r a i fleinalla, Rowell. Whttehtad; 
T w o baaa hIt-Younff... Three b u e  h l ^  
J a rv ca . lloma run—Demaree. Btoloa b a a e -  
W hltjheed . Double playa-^am bart, Jui 
and Younff I Rowall. M iller and fieirai 
W lnninff plteher-^um bart! loiint sii 
—S ullivan . •

DOOQEI18
P h iU d elp h ii Ib r 
M artin , ef I' 1 
M arty , . e f , .  I  0 Braff*n« u i 0 
M ah sn . lb  4 1 
KleJn. r f  8 ,0 
M ueller , Sb 4 0 
A rnov lch . If I 0

W arren , a 2 0 
A t w o ^ ,  a 0 ,0

Sea n o n *  p i t  
e n ism in  x 1 .0

O aPH IU tC SS
Dropklyh • tb  r  h 
Gilbert, ef 4 I  I 
Coaoat'l,. lb  4 
W alker. U t  
Phelpa, fl 8 
C am illi. lb 4 
L avaf'o, lb 4 

0 Moore, rf 4 
8 Duroeher, i t  4 

C aaey ..^ , . 0 
R ipple I  1 
Tam allj, 9  I

Totals 81 I  7 Totala 8| |  tt 
X—Datted for renrwn In 0(h. 
a—B»tUd for Ciify in 8th. ^
PhlladelphU ........................OOO 010 OQO^
Brooklyn ... ........... ...lOO Oil oi*--«

E rro r a i Coicirart. ^Am ovlcb, L atasat- 
l?r 1 w u -k u e lje r  I.  ̂Peatvon.
K le in , O llber. Ditrocher. CoMirirt. Thwa 
b rtie .  hit-I'h«lpi. Baarifleee—Martlna 
C u e y ,  Walker. Double playa-^CimlUl <uh*
BiBlat<>d) ] ..
M uellar. Dr 
pitchvr—'

«nl M.hin. Wlnnlna

H enry  Oatmull, Mra. Bosworih, Mrs, 
E. W elch  and Mrs. A. Stewart, Each 
guest was prejonted with a potted 
flow ering  petunia. T he  aftemoon'a 
p rog ram  conilsted o f a  vocal aolo 
by M rs. A. 0, Dufflii,-accompanied 
a t th e , piano by M rtr« (  H, Juddi a 
p iano  solo by Mrs, Ju d d ; vocnl dual, 

.Ml's. John: IlKloli and Mrs. Vlo Kerr 
w ith MrSi JiWd a t th *  plkno: and 
some . Ihterestlng o r  , ouUtandmg 
event in  h<r 1U«, (old by aa«l) gueit.

O n ly  , four tlilM now  refluira mo4 
to r la u  ,to. wnw th e ir  Ummi t « n  
on J a n . .) ,,  All the oOiera have «d'‘ 
vaneed the rontwat dales to th« 
•» r |n «  mo^thi.

, them out on  the s tren g th 'e f their 
p(ior i M i i g J a j a  few i^arly season 
g a m e s ^ s h 't  - make' sanse,'

This Is especially true because 
the . great Joe DlMagglo Was o u t of 
^  15 engagements, a n d  due 
to hii) b 'M ^ e e  and inactivity prob
ably woiitN)5.h» full atrWe- fo r a
0P8l).'

The -Ysnkees'undoubtedly now  re- 
tllie- the hnportanta ot 
who eiilly m ight be the dlfferenee 
between a  world ehamptensMp and 
second place, which is w here .the  
outfit ftolshed the three year*  be
fore the: crab fisherman checked In.

DlMssnlo’a  presence will remove 
some «f th e  left>handed -pltchhig 
curse—an affliction, by th e  way, 
which did n o t  develop in  th e  out
fit’s- four-year march to gold and 
glory.

Harold Newhouser, Detroit’s  10- 
year-old phenomenon', wm  th e  iJth  
southpaw Joe McOarthy’rJn en  faced 
In 16 gipnes . . .  the e lim h to  beat 
them, .

Nothing Happeiu 
I t  got to lunny Buck Newsome, m  

ot the nighty few right-handers the 
champions have seenrttds season, 
facetiously atarted warming u p  left- 
handed, - 

Aa ib turned ou t, big. Newsom could 
not have issued many more bases 
on balls pitching left-handed than 
he did light-handed. . .  six in . three 
and two*thlrda Innings. . .

But not e'iren Newsom'a' generoe- 
ity could help the helpless Yankees 
when Archie McKaln, a  le f t-h a ^ e r ,  
stepped In with the bases loaded.* 

Nobody ever realized there were 
so many ■left-handers'in-i;h8 loop 
. ,  . let alone so many who could 
put the Yankees in theh' places.

The Hew Y orki shared the  base-, 
ment with t h e : White Box when 
for the ninth' thne In four , games 
they failed'tor h it  solely, w ith  the 
bases loaded.

But don't give up on the  Yankees 
a t this-early atage.'

They are s tu i the elub to  heat. 
The entire lo t of them won’t  stay 

blind forever.

Men with 
and lots of

sense.- ------ -̂-------

K'b a  popular price , 
with lota of meh and 
we have turned thinga 

■ upsldfi^own to pro- 
duco 0^.60  suit tha t 
would dominate the 
field, ;

Look at thU ratiire 
of materlnl* . . .  gab- : 
ardltioB, w o rs te d s ,  

^  tweeds in all the newep 
colorings. Your style 
too, and. tailored as 
tho' you were gointf 

[ I 'to  wear the same suit 
fovycars.'

It’g a  g ra n d  o p p o r

tun ity  f o r  ' t h e  m iin  

w ith  ;24.6Q  a n d  lo ts  o f  ; 

Bento,

R^wl«i»Mciclc
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By United Press

T LIVESTOCK *

■ ,  DBNVEB UVE8I 0 CK 
BENVEEr-<;««i*i ,uoo : lU tiiri. y,

U ont 400; 20c to £5c lower; top 
Shetpi 8,200; 

to  I9.M; feeder* la to IO.W; iprlnr

crop’ fed  *horri Iwnbi «ctlv«.

15.00.
18.75
ewet

midOld crop le o  Bflorn iiuhu* •«.»!«• hmu 
i j d  t t  p rlc«  law ly  W« hlgbtt. Sprins 

, Itobiihow ed no 'wiUrltl eb*n««..ajinertlamM ibowea no roiwrw ««•*»«•. «7««» 
markit wtive. HeorlpU WOO,, wcludlnff 
a.Ofl? on throucb bllHnj. On# lo*d Ctlifor- 

. nia iprluff Iambi topped »t I I I  memo. 
-BuUrtlOMO to* 110.00; ihom-Iftmbi ID to 

M.SO!. Jew J ' J ,
ewM 
12.60

good
fed

m .

| 9.B0Mew irucinn, ww.v-« 
to ID.85; native shorn Umbi | 8,76; 
decks backi 1 2 : few woolcd ilauffhter
H . and few lota native »bom ewei 
to | 8.7fl. ______ _

, PORTLAND LIVESTOCKV  ̂ - 
,. rOETLAND-Boni 
110 10 8tO-Il>. drfvelM (O.SO to «7. '.

Cattles 100, calvea SS: medlana to r~''* 
fod >lM« Monttay 18.71 lo 110! sooj, 
•toen IS: vcalera ileidy, early top lU ...

ShMPi soo: utMilyi low rood to cholM 
77 to 08*lb. aprinff lambs IB.76; medium 

s to Bood ewca »2.50 to I8.2S.

, OUABA LIVESTOCK
I 6 MAHA—Ho6»: 7,fiOO: unevenly 10c 
I 20o lower; apota off more; top $5.80.
>  Cattles 6.S00, calvea 800; ycarlinss a 
% h t  steers about steady; fed ateerj a 
yeVlInn 18.75 to 110; ffOpd 1.170 1 

I 110.251 practical vcsUop 111. , ,
'  Sheeps 5.600: fat lambs aldw, early bids 

 ̂ . ' weaker, aaklni:. atronBcr j aorted native 
' . aprins lauba t i l ; best held a t 111.26,

I LOS ANGELES LIVESTOCK
' LOS ANOELES-Uoifss flalable 200; 

▼ery ilow; few  earlr sales and most bids 
butchesi lOo to  26c lower, early top 16.75 

o n  package good to choice 168-lb. Cal -  
• ferhU «ralnfeda; common 168-lb. light# 

down to 16.60; medium ,to good packing 
aowi tUO t o 'I4.6S. weak. .

OattJas Salable 250 {.slow,^a^ut steady.
. general duality medium and below; load 

Mexican steer* 1 7 ; moderatelyaortcd pack- 
juce mtdSura feeder ilc«r» W ; odd common 
light Stocker* 16.60 to | 7; good cowa^ab- 

 ̂ sent. Quoted up to  »7; common to medium 
«llglbla around $5.66 to 10.60: canners and 
vutters M (o 15.60: medium to good bulla 
18.26 to 17; lat«  Monday general market 
steady to atrong: two;loads good Ijgbt 
Arliona fed atecra 16.86 to 10.06; load
I ,247-lb. California grusera J 8.70| gwd 
longfedhelfen $0.26. Ca veat Salable 100 
•teady; few,good to choice vealera op ^  
112: Bvedlom 250-lb. slaughter calves 10.26.

^ Bleeps Salable 800; steady; package 
' good to choice 00-lb. California spring 

Famba 10.60; common shorn’slaughter ewe* 
92.26; double wooled ewes unsold. '

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
■ OGDEN—Hogs: 100; mostly 5o lo 16c 
lower, wtreme top 6o. off a t 10.80 on 
«xtra cblce 180 to 280>lb. butchers.

' Cattles 97; m arket fslrly active for two 
dayii »te<Armnd h«l(«r» steady to attoneer. 
c tb e r.classes- about steady; balk medium 
to  good slaughter ateers 17.60 to 18.76. ; 

Sheep I 6.128; no early sa w ; latp Mon-
........jjiy’-tar^chofctsf-OO'-lb. California spring

lambs steady to  stronger a t I10.C6; lot 
median and good 77-lb, locals 19.86-

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK ,   ̂
OHIOAQO—HogBS 16.000; alyv; 16e to 

tSo lower; good to  choice IStTTo 270 lbs. 
1640 to toP,.»6A5.

• , CatUeJ 8,000, .  calves 1,600; good to 
ebolce steers and yearlings mostly aUody; 
around 110 to *1 1 .26; esrly top fed sUer*

r ■ *^8heepi 2,000; fa t lambs-steaijW woolcd 
Iambs 110.26 to  tlO.BO. ^  .

■ • KANSAS CITT LIVESTOCK . ,
■ KANSAS CXTY-Hogss 8.600; /al;ly 

active, mostly 16c to 20c lower than Mon- 
day*a.»YeTBge:,'tQl» U.W. .  .

Cattles 8,800. calves 600; fed steers and 
yearlings not aa  active as yesterday but 
generally steady; fed steers lfl.76 to 110.50. 

sheeps 7,600; opening slow' on all 
' elassea; higher aablng prices. ^  ,

. BAf{ PRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
'.SOUTH SAN FRANClSCO-^HogiJ 76; 

aroand 100 head good-188 to 106-lb. buUh- 
era 18.76 to Ifl.OO. • ,  .

CalUeS 66} medium to good,fed sleet*

**BKep's‘ «‘o; 160 bead 76 to fiO-lb. spring, 
. Iambs 19 to I9.26._

. '.WOOL 
' BOSTON—Inquiries were received In 
' Boston for domeatio greasy shorn woob 
today but actual trading woa compara
tively light.

Few sales of aitable'volume were closrf. 
Tine Delaine b rig h t fleece wools brought 
IS 'to  84 cent* in  the grease or 85 to 87 

. cents icoured baai*. Graded average comb- 
. iru r . half blood tcrrlton .wool including 

French and ataplo combing lengths mixed, 
.brought 82 to ,88 ccnts scoured basts.

I BUTTER, EGGS
•  — ------ --------------- ----------------------

SAN FRANCISCO 
SAN PRANCISCO-Hultcr: 02 score 

t 7e; 91 score 26)^e; 90 score 26yjc: BO 
a ^ re  26c.

Cbeeees m oleBaW . flaU triplets
14c. '

Eggs: Large 18Uet medium 16^ 0; 
amaU W.^c. .

T- Local Market  ̂ ,|

B u y i n g  P r ic e s
. GBAINS 

( **Off the market”  on soft wheat,
'la r iey , per cwt. ---------------------------II.IO
•a ta , fsr ewt- , ' ................ 11.00

fv BEANS 
A ll Twin IV lfl and Filer bean dealers 

on tbs Evening Times "bean call list'* 
reported “out o f  th e msrkef* today wllh 
one ;»ceptlon. Quotations from the lone 
dealer remaining In the market follow:

“V Q rcat'Northern*-Nor l..~-~.-u:.‘.:;:-z;..r.l2.78
- -  - ------- I2.C5Great Northerna N o . 8..

(One dealer quoted). 
Fintoa

(One dealer quoted).
Small reds 0 8 s ------------
Small reds 06s 
Small redi 04s

(Two dcslen quoted on D8s and OCs; 
one quoted on 04b ) .

POTATOES
Netted Gems No. 1 ---------
Netted Gems No. 2 

(One dealer quoted).
Netted Geras Ntf. I  -------
Netted Gms N o. 2 , . .

..OOc-ll.OO

«:|i.o()

(One dwier quoted).
n u u  CLOVED

Found
(Two dealera quoted).

, LIVE POULTRY 
Colored hens, over 6 lbs. 
Colored hens. 4 t o -6  lbs. .........
Colored hens, onder 4 lbs. .

^IZo

Leghorn hens, over lbs. ........... -.-O q
Legbomvhens, u n d a r 'l '^  lbs. .^..........^.80

•• Lcgbomlbrollera, lietweon H i*2 lbs.~..14D 
Colored fryers, 1040 crop 

. Colored roastcrs/over 4 llil. ,..^,.-..,....180
' . Stags

Old c o c k a -------------
Capons, over I  Ibe.

. No. 1 buttsrfat ^  
No. 8 butterfat ^  
Kgga, extra 

. Htandards 
'Medium sisntlnrd* 
jUedlum extras 
C’usnmeralals * .. . . . . . .
Egg*. In trade 
Im ali -

MVEflTOCK'
Oholc* light buteher*. 176 i» 110

jtounilers - ..... ..........................— —..16.00
Overwelglit buteher*, 110 io ISO 

;n>nniloni ........— ..>.....«-~.m«.;.«;..-...|6.80
' Overwrluhk butcher*. B50 lo 800 

tK)unders -.•516
. Undenveight butcher*, 160 to 176

IK>iinders ....... ........... ................ —.—H.BO
( Paehing aowi, heary —IfOO
■ Packing lows, ligh t ....----- « ----,™ l4.S 6
flieer* ........................... ..
I le lfer i

. Fat oow i’>; 
:v«*l*r«. M 
C uttm  .-U

.....I0.BO-I8.BO
1 5 1 .... |fl-M__ fO-16.80

.10-110

e m n i B

C niC A G O , May 14 (U P)—Heaviest 
liquidation In seven'yeara -reduced wheat 
future* o n  the board of trade the lO-cent 
Umlt t o d a y . . All contract* dropped below 
the dollsur level for lhe.outsld*-pensI*sibl* 
loss.

O ther grains, soybeana and rye followed  
wheat down.

May w heat- closed at 0S%- eenta a  bushel 
aaVedv Corn was of *%c to 5%c a  bushel. 
May 61% c; oats off So' to 3%c, May 
8706c, a n d  rye lOc lower, May 65%cA. 
Soytwans were off in all months, May

.1.04*,b iM ¥j .v&% .uo%

.1.04^5 1-OSiJ .05% ,05%

.1.05% 1.06% .00 ■

. .60-064 .6'6% .60^  ̂ .61%

..66%  .67yj .60% .024,

. .67»l6?i M l  .61 .62%-^

. .40 .40% .80% .5754

. .30^;,-% .87g  . m ,  .83% ^

. .841^ .84^ .81 .8 IV 1-8

GRAIN TADLE 
CHICAGO-Grain ranses ^  .
W h eat: Open High Low Cloa* 

May ..^..-1.04ii, 1.06% .O65I .05%
July ____ 1.04^ .05% ,05%
BepU 

Corn:
May —
July • -----
Sfept. —

O a ta u
M a y -----
J u ly  ___
Sept. —

R f»s '
M a y ------- ,64»/4-
July .00
Sept. .......... 07%

Soybeans: •
M a y ____ 1.06H
July ___ i.1.04
Ocu < .80

CASH GRAIN 
CHICAGO—Wheat I No sale*. ; . 
Corri: N o . 1 yellow 6B> ô to 70o; N o. 2 

OUc. • '
oOata: N o . 8 mixed 80c; No. 9 whito. 

4OV4O to  41c; No. 8 BOVjo to 41V4o; No. 
:4 88%c.

Ryoi Sam ple grade CÔ ê. 
foyb ean *: No  ̂ 8 yellow 11.05. '
B arley ; Malting 53o to 60cN; feed 40e 

totO cN .

POTATOES i
>------------- -;----------------------------------------«

F D T in iE  POTATO TRADES
.(Q uotation, fumlshed by 

Sndler Wciencr & Co.)
May delivery. No'sales; closing 

ask »2.20: '  ,
November dellvory: No sales; clos

ing ask $1.76. ,

CHICAGO rOTATOEa ’ 
CHICAGO—Weather,! clear; tempera

ture, 7 0 ;  shipments. 601; total to  date, 
old 103.862, new 0,742; last aeason, old 
208,746. n ew ' 12.308; arrivals, 0 8 ; . on 
track. 2 9 0 ;  new stock auppMes moderate, 
demand rather slow. Market southern 
triumph*. U . S. No. I about steady; s ite  
j j .  AJlahtly. weaker. Callfbrnlti triuniphs 
weaker. L o n g  whito about steady. Alabama 
biles th lum phss 2 cers 12.15 6 cars 12.10: 2 
can  6 2 .0 6 : aize D. 2 car* $1.10. Louisiana 
bliss trium phs, waaheds 8 CBrs |2 .40 ; 1 car 
12.85; 1 c a r  12.80; 1 car 12.25;. unwashed, 
1 car 8 2 .1 6 ; 0 car $2.10; 8 ears 82; aixe B, 
1 car t l . 7 6 ;  1 car 11.65; Jobbing a lie B. 
washed, t l .6 0  to 11.70. Calllotnla 50 and  
100-lb. sa ck s, per hundred weight, bliss 
triumph* washed s 1 car ^2.80; 1 car $2.25; 
alto 0  1 c a r  $1.66. California long white, in 
itial Icc; Edison district: 8 cars'12.85; 8 
cara 1 2 .8 0 ; 1 car 12.26; 1 car 12.16; com 
mercials. 1 car $2,20; 1 car 60-lb. aacka 
U. S. N o . 1 rccohdltloned 81 per aack. 
Florida b ush el baskets, bliss triumphs: 1 
car f l .1 6  per bushel. Old stock supplies 
moderate; Idaho rusicta demand light* 
matket Btcady. Northern stock, -all varie
ties, good quality, demand moderate, m ar
ket firm  w ith  sllschUy stronger undertone. 
Idaho r u sse t  Durbanks: 1 car 12.25; 1 car 
12.20; unw ashed. 2 cars 12.20: 2 cars 
12.16: 6 cars 12.101 1 car S2.06; 1 car 
mixed b ak ers ,12.80 and U . S. No. 1 ^ .1 0 . 
Minnesota sandland seedon Burbanks: 1 
car good quality (1.70. l^flnnesota and 
North D ak ota  Red River valley cobblers: 
1 car unclnsaifled ll.OS; early Ohloa. 1 car 
80 per c e n t  U , 8 . No. 1 quality 11.45 ; 1 
car m ixed 00 per cent U. S. No. 1 quality 
11.20 and unclaasified 00c. Late Monday, 
76 to 80 p e r  cent U. 8. No. I quality, 2 
cars 1 1 .4 0 ; !  cars. (1.86; I car mixed 
cobblers, e a r ly  Ohlos and bllsa triumph*, 
76 per c e n t  II. 8 , No. I quaUly $1.40.

SUGAR
U t a h - M o l io  S u g a r ............._^1.50-$1.65

SUGAR
, NEW Y O R K —No. 8 contract, futurea 
closed 4 t o  6 points lower. Spot 12, down 
6 pointa. Sales 27.800 .tons.- Closes May 
I1.06N: J u ly  11.07 t o '^11.08 j September 
12.02 to  1 2 .0 3 ; November W.OSN; January 
82.06 to 92 .00; March 12.08 to 12.00; 
May. 1041. 12.12 to S2.18.

No. 4- closed  S to 8 points lower. Sales 
23,260 to n * . Closes ' Ju ly  |1.60»/j to 
|1.61Vj; Septem ber 11.61 to ll.6lV iJ D e
cember .11.52^5, to t W l  January »1.63yjN ; 
March *1 .54  to I 1.6<Vj: Mny |1.66Vj to  
ll.eOVj; J u ly  I1.68N; September, 1041, 
I1.60N.

1 N.Y. STOCKS
*NEW YORK, May 14 (U.B -  Ofie 

m a rk ^  closed lower.'
Alaska Juneau .I:.....,;.....  854
Allied Chemical..
AUlij Chalmers 
American C o n .
American Radiator . 
American Sm elting, 
Amerlcwi Telepho

.-•20%

...103

American Tobacco B . 
Anaconda Copper.

6%
-42 ',4
...IM
-78%
. 2 5

Atchison, Topeto & 8 an U  Fo..„ 16H
Auburn Motors , 
Baltimore & O hio . 
Bendlx, Aviation 
Bethleliem 0teel _  
Borden Co. u,..:—  
J. I. case  Co.

. 1% 
354' 

..20% 

.18% 

. 10% 

.:67W
Chi., Mil., St. Paul Sc PacUlp No soles
Chrysler Corp. —........ flOH
Coca Cola --------------.1.̂ :-----114
Commercial Solvents____10
Commonwealth ^  Southera™  67 
Continental Oil of Delaware—  21’̂
Com Products'....;. .._____.■___ 8254
Du Pont de Nemouft____ _'._.„161
Eastman K o d ak .....---------- .;J..1H%

. 4 

.31% 

.41 

.42H 

. 18
International H a m s te r ........ 61
International Telephone,...,.J^o sales
Johns-Martvlila _________ 69
Kennecott Copper ------------.32%
Montgomery ^ a rd  _______ _ 40
Nash K e l y l n a t o r --------- —. 4̂
National Daily P roducts_____145

Electric Power & Light.__
General H octrlo_________
General Poods — :—  
General Motors — .— 
Goodyear T l^e .

New York Central'
Packard. Motors .....
Paramount Pictures . 
j .  c . Penney Co. ....
Penna.,R. R. ____ ....
Pure Oil.
Radio Corp. ..........
Radio Keith Orpheum 
Reynolds Tobacco B .....
Sears Roebuck .............
Shell U n to  Oil-_______
Blitimons Co.
Socony 'Vacuum
Southern Pacific ___________
Standard Brands ________ i.
Standard Oil of Calif. ........
Standard Oil of New Jersey
Swllt and . C o.'_________
Texas Corp.
Transi-Amerlca ..........
Union Carbide & Carbon
Union Pacific ....... ..........
Wnltcd Aircraft _________
United Cbrp.......... ...............
U, 8. Steel, com............. ;.....
IVamer Bros;

. 11%
/ 2 «  
.88. 
. 8 4 ^  
. 17% 
. 814 
. 8% 
.  ■% 
•■3714 
. 71 tt 
.  8>A 
.  14?S 
.  0% 
.  .8 «  
. UVj 
.2016 
.3 7  
-2 1 %  
- 4 0 «  

8% 
. . .7 3

Western Union .... ;........
Wcstlnghpuso Electric „ 
P. W. Woolworth Co. .. 
American Rollliig Mills 
Armour ...;

.45«

. 1% 

.6194 

. 2% 

.1 7  

.0 6  

. 34T4 

. 11- 

. 6 «  

. 22'A 
: 20

Briggs Manufacturing Co. 1814 
Curtiss 'Wright ...
Electric A uto:U te ......:______31*
Houston O i l _______ ______ '414
National Distillers ................. 20%
North American Aviation ___16
Safeway Stores ....... ...........38
Schenley Distillers ________ JlO

Atlantic Refining 
Boeing

Studebaker ...........................
United A irlines..... .... ..........
White Motors .......................... .
Chicago Pneumatic Tool
Ohio OU ...... .................. ..
Phillips Petroleum ........
Rflpubllo Steel ...............
■Vanadium ......................

. 7 It

. m

. 9 
. .  8.W,

.3214 
.  1054 
.,3314'

N. Y. CUJIB EXCHANGE
American Super Power ..........6/10
Cities Service,- new ______ 415
Electrlc'Bond & Share ....... 4
Pord Motor, Ltd........................ li)J

SPECIAL WIRE/
Courtesy of 

Sudler-Wegener & Cbmpanj 
• Elks Bldt.—Phone 010

Perishable
Shipping

Conrlesy Fred 0. Farmer, Onion 
P a e lllo  freljht agent, 

.T w in  Falls

Carload shipments of perishable 
commodities for May 13:

Idaho P a lls  district—Potatoes 20. 
Twin P a lls  district—Potatoes 20. 
Caldwell—Blank.
Utah d is tric t—Asparagus 1.

. (Potato shipment totol for Idaho 
during th e  current season now 31,- 
262 cars).

;  MILL M ID

S S S i S J S T . : — :I I :«

S m

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHICAGO— Onion market (60-pound 

sacks)!
Old s to c k :
Oregon yellow  danvers 12.26.
Orcson sw eet' Spanbh 12.60.
New a to c k :
Te^aa ye llow  bermuilu )2.70 to 12.75; 

Jumbo $2.06.
Texas y e llo w  boilers 12.16 to 12.26. 
texaa w M te  boilers 12.20.

DENVER BEANS J
BEANS

DRNVEB— r i n t «  12.86 to 18; great 
northerns' 12.66 to 12.80.

RUSSELL LANE
MIes R u th  Teaterj who has been 

attending Woodbury collcgo, is 
homo for th o  summer vacation with 
her paren ts, Mr. nnd Mrs. P. A. 
Tcater. ’ ' '

Mji'. and  Mrs. Clmrlcs Hawley bc- 
compnnled membcra oMUio eighth 
grade c lass  ,to DoIbo Friday, re
turning t h a t '  evening. Members of 
the class a re  Beryl Bnrnhlll, Jean  
Esliam, E lc a n *  Schwab, Marian 
Balls and Arnold Bchauermann.

Commencement cxorcl.wfl wlll-bo 
held a t  th o  school house next Wcd- 
ncMlny evening, Mny 18.

Mr, n n d  Mrs. McIvln Leonard, 
Oakland, Calif., visited her father, 
Joo n ,.D a y , last wocli.

Harmony club mot Wednesday nf- 
lernoon n t  tho Waller Stivers home 
with Mrs. D on Stlvcri aiuilitnnt host
ess. Twenty-two member and thMo 
vlsltow enjoyed lh« slternoon. Dur
ing tlia program , Mti. Scott Jones 
gave «n Interesting srtlcla on thn 
prevention of cnnrer, Mrs. Wlllls 
won til* W lilt* eleplinnt.

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund, Inv.................................. luilB
Fund Trust, A
Corp. TV ust___
Quari. Inc. ___ ±i:::

...» 4.43 

. . I  2.20

MIOTNG STOCKS
Mtn. City Copper ...................$3,026
Park City Consolidated ;.... ...llc-12c
Silver K ing Coalition ...... ....... J4.00
Sunshine. M in es----------------- ^8.50
Tlntlc Standard !___ ..„.:»2.Ba-i210
Condor Qold ......... ....20-2140

METALS '
KEW ■ YOIIK—To(lay> cu.tom imellcn 

prices for  delivered metals (cents per 
pound):

Copper t Electrolytle 1 1 ^ ; export f.s.s. 
lU V ; castlnsr f.o.b. refinery I I U ;  lake, 
delivered><llH.

Tin: Spot, straights 6JVjC.,
Lead] N ew  York 6.l}0 to 6.06; E ut St. 

Louis 4.85.-—
Zino: N ow  York 6.14; East St. Louis 

6.76. J
Aluminum, v'.ruin: 10. 0
Platinum (dollara per ounce): 86 to 88. 
Quicksilver (dollars per .flask of 76 

pounds): 176 to 228.26, nominal.
Tunffsten, powdered (dollars per pound 

08 to 00 per cen t): 2.26 to 2.60, nominal.
WoUramlte. Chinese ~CdbIlam per unit) 

1 per cent metallic content, duty paldt 
22.60, to ,24, nominal.

LONDON DAK SILVCR 
LONDON—Spot bat «llv«r advanced I 

6/16 pence today to 22J  ̂ pence an ounce, 
hlffhest since Jan. 17. It was the shsrpest 
Increase since lait Sept. 1. Forward wu' 
quoted a t  22% pence, also up 1 6/10. The 
Dank of England maintained Its void buy- 
inv price a t 1GB ahllllngs per fine ounce.

Markets at a Glance
(Dy United Press)

Stocks break to new lows In heavy trad- 
Inif.

Bonds weak ond a l  new lows.
Curb atx^ks off sharply.
Koreltfn exchange firm.
Cotton o ff  12.66 lo 12.80 a  bale.
-Wheat and rye off lOe a bushel (limit). 
Rubber up.
Sllvfer unchanved..

ACEQUIA
Apeqtila Orange meeting was held 

Tlmrsduy o t  the homo of Supt. J, V. 
Fowler, with Mrs. Naomi Finley act
ing as hostess. Eighteen ^members 
were In Bttendance. Following » 
business meeting, plnochlo was ploy
ed. Mrs. Finley, Mrs. Mildred Doth- 
lofs and Mrs. Fowler served luncli.

Honoring tlio-sUver weddli^g an
niversary of Mr. and M n. Earl 
llroadhcad, 00 relatives anti friends 
assembled a t  Minidoka dam Inst 
week, whoro a  wedding dinlier was 
served In tlio (Nirlc, Preceding din
ner, a  g ift from rII U io guosls, In 
t in  form of n sot of sllverwaro ots 
pre»*ntod lo Uio honoroM. Mrs. Wil
liam Di\>ndliend made tlio jn'cseiila- 
U ou tPDOCll.

NEW YORK, M ir  14 (U Pl-S llllan. o( 
dolUn .lajihM frpm ih. .viliuUon 
of lecurltln and coounoditin on leadinff 
UnlW SutM  ex c tiu B n  bu ii; b y .c  UU 
liquidating wave tecomp.nUd by Vlld 
rumor. K^ftrdlnir evsnt. abroad.

Stock, b ir .  lu fftred  tbelr v id a t 'briak 
In y»ra. probably ifn c fl- tlw  d.praiIon 
day. of 1S12. Salaa ran nuir: 4,000,000 
.bare  , with ticlicta lata moat'of Ilia day.

H lsheit' erada Inveatlnent iharn wer«. 
dumpd. Loaiea raniced to almoat 15 
pointa in. du F o n t  American Telephona 
«a> down altnoit. 10 pointa. Lwic. la ilia 
main lUt ran to flva potnta aftd mor«.

War and peace atocka alike were thrown 
ovcrbosrd In a  wave of ^otlouaMIqnlda* 
tlon fed by wholly' unconfirmed rumor, 
that Italy waa entering-tli. wari tbat'tha 
king of lUly had abdicated;, that Hitler 
;iDW would propoae a peace and that the 
alllu would'accept hla term., and that a 
conservatlre m arket aerv lu  bad adriaad 
an linportant' iaveitment accqunt td aeU 
It. boldlmi. "a t the  market"—or.for what 
they would, brins.

Hnndreda of laauea broke to new loWa 
for Uie year and lonB.r and ' Uie general 
lilt plunged to the lowest generttl.1 
In almoot- a.year.,

Mechanical faeiiitlea ,of the itock „  
change were: hard  piyaaed and near the 
cloie the ticker waa' four minute, lata with 
price, .tin dropping. .

Near the cloee, <lu Pont .old at around 
161, down le.y American Telephone ap- 
peered at 1B4« ,  off lOW. Douglu Air
craft Kid at 81% , off 4%. Chryiler fell 
to 071i,  off c n ,  and General Moton alao 
tumbled more, than  .five pointa to around

Bethlehem Steel „btpl(e eight pointa and 
U. S. S teel.about atx pointa, ralla. ro- 
placed early amall gaina with Iomm run
ning to more than a  point. . Utilltle. 
dropped a point an(f more. , .

Dow Jonei preliminary oloalng averageat 
tndnitrlal. I28.3B. off 0.28; rail, 2S.S4, 
6f( UO; ullllly. ZO.M, off 1.6J) OS.itocka, 
42.80, oft 2.08.

Stock .ale. totalffi 9,680,000 .hare., the 
heBviest'turnover ainca laat Sept 18 when' 
8,760,000 aharea vrere traded. Yeiterday'a 
volume waa 2,660.000 -aharea. Curb atocka 
.ale. ro90 to 602,000 .hare , from 480,000 
In the prevloua oeaalon.

DlBlCLO

Mrs. Mai7 ' 'A3^kimder; w ho 's^n t' 
tho winter la  California a t ’ the 
homo of hevscxn, returned feceiitly 
to Declo wnfere she will spind .Uje 
summer.

Ladles’ Aid society m et Hiursdoy 
at the Presbyterian iohurch. Plans 
were made for tho  senior and junior 
banquet.

Junior-senior' banquet was held 
Wednesday a t  th e  Declo recreatdon- 
al hall, Krved by the Ladles' Aid 
society of the Presbyterian church. 
SIxty-Uiree were present, Including 
seniors, Juniors, faculty 'members 
and school board members. Junior 
class colors were used In the table 
decoratloris. A program was given 
after which th e  rMt of the evening 
was spent hi d ic in g .

Miss M arjorie' Dalton, who Is at
tending a  business college in Cgr 
den, Is visiting h e r parents, Mr.'and 
Mrs. J. M. Dalton, for a few days.

Lowell W alker, who Is attending 
tho University of , Idaho, Moscow, 
has been pledged to Join Kappa Del
ta  PI national honorary educatjpnnl 
society. ' ' \

Miss Mary Darrlngton, who has 
been teaching school a t  the Overland 
schobV In Burley, returned to her 
homo at Declo Friday where ehe 
will visit her, parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark' D arrhigton,, for two weeks. 
The last of the month Miss Da.r  ̂
'Tlilgton n lll, leave for a mission to 
tho New England states.

Miss tlly  Thom e le ft Saturday tor 
her lioine In San- Francisco alter 
spending a month vlsltWg at the 
home of her brother,. Vh'gll Thome, 
and her sister, Mrs. Doris Fred
rickson.

Miss Leone Fisher, JTwlh Falls, 
spent the week-end a t  the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Fisher.

The child welfare board held a  
last meeting a t the recreational hall 
Thursday. Tlie meeting was In 
charge of Mrs. Otto Peterson. Mrs. 
Clare, Jacobs was elected-president 
and Mrs. Helen Mahoney, Eccretary.

Basil Peterson, who has taught 
school a t  Virginia, returned to his 
home SatDrday where he will spend 
the tummer with his parents, Mr. 
'imd. Mrs. Otto Peterson and family.

The Tuxis society of the Presby 
terlan church will meet Thursday at 
7:30 p. m. N athan Roberta la the 
leader and Miss LllUe Frost and 
Miss Joyce Hcamer are the seoclol 
committee.

Miss'Amelia Pappas. Declo high 
school student and pupil of Mrs. 
E. J. Nunn, received many compli
ments recently when sl)o sang In 
the district music fcstlvaL She sang 
In Italian, and also sang In French 
and Oerman. Sho Is tho daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Poppas, 
Declo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Lewis anil 
sons, Leland and Donald, Shoshone, 
spent the week-end with homo folks 
In Declo.

BUHL

Miss Edna Johnson will be the 
leader, for the A ll-Star 4-H Sewing 
club, assisted by Mrs. Cccll Ohilds 
this year. The d u b  will open meot* 
tags Immediately after tho close oi 
the  school year, with the following 
members: Olalrbello Walcott, nos- 
ellft Todd, Arlene Henilngcr, Mary 
Lou ■ Wegenor, Prances ‘ OppllnBcr, 
Barbara Childs, Marlon' Browning, 
Alma Votroubek, Donna Drennen, 
Alvlra , Warren, Grace Dreniient 
Jeannlne ChUds, tncs Brennen, 
Evelyn Herttager, Alice Moles- 
wortli, Vlrgeno Johnson, Lath% 
Carteo, Ruby Lou Williams, Mary 
Jano Hawley and  Bylvla Ilardcsly,

Tho freshman and sophomore 
members of Ulo Buhl ph-1 Reserves 
and tlieir adviser, Miss Heiidrlok- 
son, hold their annual Oyp.5lo pat. 
toran at the Danbury natalorlum 
Friday afternoon. The- glrli burled 
tho "will" for tho  nekt year ond 
spent coiisldcrablo time hwillng loi 
Uio will bulled by tlie soplioniorei 
of last year. A fter tho swim a pic
nic supper was served In Uio "grot, 
to "  Now ofllccts for tlie next year 
elected a t K lecent biislne.u meetlrtg 
are Olga Kodesh. president, oiio- 
coedlng Mary Jano  Hawley: ,Wllirt« 
fiklnner, nrogram chairman: llMiia-* 
dine Iloitktai, secretary, nnd Lydia 
Kucera, treasurer.

Missionary so c ls^  or. Uie Metho
dist (itiuroli mot T'liiirrdiiy at the 
lumie ol lU i. I. A  Qtanscll. Mi«,

Tentatlve'plans^for.a parede pre- 
cedhig the address In Twin Palls 
Wcdneilday n ight by PauW . McNutt; 
federal security odnilnlstrator and 
Democratic presidential possibility, 
were abandoned todi^ by sponsorlpz 
groups. ■ ':  ♦ , . ' ■ 

Instead of the  parade, the Ame^- 
can Legion and auxiliary drum and 
bugle corps 'will march In the dOTO- 
town district, according to 'Young 
Democratic club committeemen who 
are In charge of details. The drum 
and bugle un it will form a t  .7:H 
p. in. a t the  Legion hall. R om  there 
It will march to  the pogerson hotel 
fomer, then, will proceed on Mata 
avenue to  the  postoffice comer, 
swinging south and east back to 
Shoshone S treet.' . ■ '

The corps will Wmd up at-the high 
iEChoolby7;40p.,m. Mr. McNutt wUl 
speak a t 7:45 p. m.

'  Acts as  Chairman ' '
Judge Jam es R..Bothwell will In

troduce the dlsttagutoed. Bourbon; 
Ross Haworth, Boise, assistant secre
tary oJ s tate  and  general director for 
McNutt’s visit to  Idaho, villi ac t as 
chairman for th e  meeting here. He
will be ■taWdteea'bjf'.'fidW'ai'd'.Bab^
cock. The city’s  welcome to Uie se
curity admtalstratbr will be extended 
by Mayor Joe Koehler. -  

McNutt’s appearance Wednesday 
evening Will touch off a  21-hour pe
riod which will see, Democrats from 
all comers-of Idaho assembltag ta  
■hvlri Falls. Thursday some 3f0 to 
400 Bourbon delegates will convene 
a t noon for the state nomtaatlng 
convention, and a  substantial por
tion of these Is expe^fed to be on 
hand the night before, lo hear 
McNutt. . . . '

Leaves Thursday Morning 
- th e  nationally known,visitor will 

leave Twta Falls for the Pacific coast 
Thursday m om tag after a  farewell 
breakfast tendered by Democrats a t 
the Park hotel n t 8 a. m. Asher B. 
Wilson will be-toastmaster a t th a t 
f u n c t i o n . .

For the Bourbpn convention, the 
decbrflttag committee In charge of 
prepartag Radloland for the Influx 
of delegates will be Mary Ellen Davis,' 
chairman:, M artha Morehouse and 
Betty t^unphrey.' Oeneral conven
tion details are In charge of com
mittees selected by the Ohamlier ol 
Commerce, thb Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and the county central 
Democratic committee.

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By United Press

Asslslailt Senate Republican 
leader W arren U. Austin, urging 
congress’ to aid the allies by lift-, 
Ing bans on loans to debt-defanlt- 
Ing nations, d eclare  “democracies 
are a t tfie brink of disaster" . . . 
Bette Davis differed with DoroV 

thy Lamour over the roihance- 
hiducta'g effects of. Hawaii. Miss 
Davis returned and ■ reported . she 
had found no new romance while 
M iss, Lamour surprised’ Hollywood 
w l^i.the avowal of .her love for an 
imidentlfled army officer aftef two 
weeks In the Islands, . . . "

Govemment'and economlo lead
ers were cautioned by A. F. I .  
President William Green to ."pot 
on the brakes" In their criticism 
of Adoir n u ie r and .o ther total
itarian leaders, lest they bring this 
Coontiy closer to war. . . Green 
said he "could be 'arrested” (oi  ̂
his own thoughts oh nitler. • • 
Glamorous Ann Sheridan and de

mure 011vla.de Havllland-^re glv- 
tag Director Frank Capra trouble 
today. He has to choosa between 
them  for the leading role ta  "Th? 
Life of John Doe" . . .

Herman Max Schwinn, west 
coast leader -of the German- 
Amerlcan bund, faces deportation. 
Schwinn's appeal from the ruling 
of a  Los Angeles, federal court 
which cancelled his, cltlieSshlp 
has been denied by the nUlth clr- 
OBlt court of appeals on grounds 
there Is “ample evidence of frand" 
In the nay  Schwinn got his cltl- 
tenshlp. . .
O tdjl Salto, Japanese consul gen

eral In The Netherlaids East In 
dies, has protested to the govern
ment against allegedly increasing 
anti-Japanese agitation ta  the East 
Indies. . . ■

Kim. Webb MUIer, widow of the 
United Fre»( war correspiondent, 
said her husband's ashes would 
be  burled beside those of his par
ents In the family plot a t Dowag- 
lac, Mich.'.Mlljer-was killed ta  a_

, London tra in  accident last week.. .
Former Oov.- William Langer of 

North Dakota Is ta  serious condltloi) 
foUowtag a  major oporatlon. . .  ’ 

Wage-Hour Administrator. Philip 
B. Fleming has raised the mhiUnum 
wage for workers ta  .the wool In
dustry to 36 cents pcr hoiir etJcc- 
tlve Juije i t  The prevlouli mtal- 
mum WHS 30 c en ts ., .

BIra. Opal McKinley is In her ■ 
Wyoming home with her 10-,^y- 

,oId daughter. Mrs. MiKlnley will 
.make a  new s ta r t and try to forget 
the months she spent In prison 
awaittag the birth of her child. 
She was pardoned by the gover
nor of Colorado a  few days before 
the baby was bom In a  Canon 
City, Colo, hospital.

0 . 0 .  Smithson, president, gave a 
report of tho reorganizing of wom
en's work ta  tho church. Mrs, J . P, 
H unt led dovotlonals.

Mrs, Oan L. Thompson was host
ess to Natarene Missionary society 
Friday. Now president, Mrs. Jaoon 
Bennett, presided and appointed her 
committees. Mrs. Hudson was named 
chairman of the box commlttec, Mrs, 
Beavers lltcratnro commlttto, anti 
pivgcam commltteo s)io will an
nounce later. Mrs. Oarver gave tho 
^jrogram .oil Nasareno missions In 
Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Olalre Dexter nnd 
baby, VIolorvlllo, Calif,, arrived last 
week to visit his mother, Mrs. T. D. 
Walker.

^ r ,  and Mm, Prentiss Baodels ar
rived . Friday after spending six 
months a t Ban Diego, Calif., with 
Uielr daiigliter, Ruth, student a t the 
Unlvenill^. of Oallfofnla.

I:

O an  the United States resaaln out 
of , t t o  ,M w, Etoopean war? ,

N o t  tt chance. , 
r a a t ’s  tihe somber, view' expressed 

h ew -tod ay  by the Bion termed the 
ftart -.Amerlcan to-sea action In the 
World w a r .'.

'  J p ta id  C a n a d h u u  
H e Is U eut. T. Brady, who arrived 

In T w ta ’ IViUs on a  business trlP- 
At th e  ;start of the World war In 
1914,. Brady Joined the 48th Gordon' 
Highlanders ta  Caiado. Ih a t was 
ion.Aug. 17. MI4,.

.T od ay the .Amerlcan-Oanadlan 
veteran would m k e only one state
m ent J- tegardtag the f la c e  combat 
now ragtag again In Europe. Asked 
w hrther the United States wUl find 
Itself drawn tato the war, he sold 
bluntly: > . !

"Absolutely yea, We had to go 
1? and-, wta the other one-and  
we31 Itad ourselves f m e d  to do It 
aga in ,f . r 
. H e shook' bis bead a t  all other 
war queries.'. ■
..‘T h e -w a r . Is one th to g [ l  don't

ttdk m udi atout.. I  got too m u ^  ta  
th9, .last one.” ,-,',.' ■

• Brady was  ̂ severely,,  wounded 
whUe ‘servlnj, with ;the Oanadlan. 
HiBhlflriders, *

Reported Killed . '
-H l»  Js the odd-dlsttactlon oMiav-: 
Inig b e ^  r e p o ^ d  'icuied and later 
readtag his own obituary. Because 
ho iras an . American h is : '.‘death." 
won promtaeriqe ta  Oanadlan pa- 
pers .June 30, 1010. Brady's regi
ment wasrln ftho. first gas attack 
.made , by aennans. a t Y piw  
Only a, few men survived ta  the en
tire regiment. . The ,AmerIcan-was. 
reported as.mlsshlg iqjd '^aa given 
up.for dead.':..,.- ' ,
. Because he crawled tato no nmhs’. 

land ;under fire to . carry back' .a  
boyhood friend, U eat, Jack. Ooir, 
Br/idy won high reco^Itlon .from 
the British and Canadian com- 
mahders;.

But the tell-tale cost of hi? battle 
wouiids reinatas today' to exphita 
why he doesn't talk  much about 
■viaT.

' . (Prom P a p  One) !, .
firmed, th a t Lle8e'’s northern fort 
of Eben Emael had fallen: Th^ Ger
m ans claimed to have taken this 
fort la s t Saturday wlth.a small aerial 
detichm ent using a "secret weapon.” 

BHtlsh military authorities agata 
warned, the press, against excessive 
optlm ls^, . '

.' ParaohulMls Operate 
■ O erm an parachute .troops cpntta- 
ued to  operate Ip The Hague area of 
Holland, the British said, but there 
was n o  confhmatlon of some re
ports .that Oerman parachutists had 
landed ta  France of behtad British 
forces moving up to attack ta the
low'cpunt^es,,.. ...............

TTiei M tlsh , however, prepared to 
meet a  German bombtag parachut
ist a ttack  on the British Isles,

,Tha earl and countess of Chiches
ter were among refugees ariIJ'Ing 
from H olland.' '

“■When we left last night a lot of 
Rotterdam  was afire and the Ger
mans still were-Iohdtag parachut
ists,” th e  earl said, i 

’There waa growing conviction that 
a m a in  objective of the Germans 
In theta drive to the Dutch-Belglan 
coast was to establish bases' wlthln 
100 miles of the firltlsh coast from 
which they could raid Britain, and 
counter the harrytag campaign 
which British planes are carrying 
out against German troops’Tn tho 
low, countHes. !

Airports GnaMs Strengthened 
G uards had a l r e a d y  been 

strengthened at all ahports ond 
siitiilar key areas. Military authori
ties were perfccHng plans for a vol
untary rifle corps of World war vet
erans to  combat parachutists.,

I t  w as reported that police sta
tions all over .the coiintry aheady 
were stocked with arms and  ammu
nition r e a ^  for Immediate distri
bution ta  « e n t  of on emergency.
• Uiousands of soldiers and police

men already had been assigned to 
special antl-paracHutlst patrol duty.

The British Broadcasttag com- 
pony, announced In Its German lan
guage newscast^ last night that'any 
German parai;hutlsts found ta this 
country wearing other th a n  a  recoĝ -

shot a t  once. A sbiillor wam tag had _ 
been Issued'ta-France a fter recebt j  
of news th a t German parachutlsis

TODAY’S
BASEBALL
■ . . By United'

NATIONAL LEAGUE -
. ...... ................ | . ' R
Ctacinnatl ™ _ _ _ _ _ J0 0  200 01—3 
Brooklyn .....i,j...„.„_..200 000 iO -4  

w aiters ond-iom bardl;. Cdrleton 
and Phelps, .Franks,
Pittsburgh ___ ________ .000 .005—B
New York __ -____ 002 000-2

Kltager and Berres;, Melton. 
Brown (6) and Danntag.. ■
, Chicago a t Boston, postponed; 
cold weather.’
St.. Louis ’.;_______ .'.—.....oob 000-0
Philadelphia _-....’.-..;....._.013 000-4 
■ White, Davis .(3) and, Padgett';. 

Mulcahy and Atwood.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Philadelphia
Cleveland

R
. . .0 5 -5

Besse and Haye; 
Hemsley. ■-/
Washtagton-__ ____
Detroit

;....,...;_:..,oi-i
Feller and

.ao o o - 1  

...200 0 -2
Leonard and Ferrell; Newhouser 

and Tebbetts, ,
Boston _____ ____________.020 2—4
Chicago ___ ____________000 3—3

Grove and-DeSautels; Blgney and 
Tresh. _  .

t .  0. Meyer,' rancher on the 
Clover tract, has been selected to 
grow the seed plot lor the Univer
sity of Idaho's newly-perfected 
resistant . beans. Great Northern D. 
of I. ' 15, County' Agent Bert' Boltag- 
broke announced today.
■ Three, counties were chosen for 
the production of the new bean 
seed—Jerome,' Goodtog and Twta 
M is .
T h e  new bean Is not’Intended to 
replace’ the present type, U. of I, 
123,. now ta  common use ta  the bean 
^fectors o f southern Idaho, Mr. Bol-
Ingbroke said,. I t  Is' Intended father 
to . supplement - thatl bean, since U.

. ______ __ _____  I. 15 does not outyleld No. 123.'
nized Oerman un form wmld b ^ - it  haj the same,resistance to white

HAZELTON

fly but Is termed more resistant to 
mosaic.. .

‘'Wlth*^gMd ta°c^ t a ^ h e  ttiree 
Dutch, British and French unlforAs. counUes where seed will be grown 

this year, the university's extension 
division expects to have a  plentiful 
supply by 10« ,” the  county agent 
asserted.

The seed program for-now bean 
will ftod Mr. Meyer and the two 
ranchers selected ta  the other 
counties planting seed, agreetag to 
have their field certified, then seU- 
tag the bean seed a t  no t more than 
two ccnts per pound above the 
price of commercial Great North
erns Feb. 1, 1941, to  growers desig
nated by the county agents.

The agents were.named to accept 
applications of ranchers wishing to 
tiy  No, IS when the  seed becomes 
available. '

450 Pound Allocation 
. Allocation of the seed to Twta 
Falls county-totols 450 pounds, Mr. 
BoUngbroke said. Meyer will plant 
this on seven and one-half'acrcs. 
Prom his crop he wlU’kcep for hhn- 
self'not more than 15 bags of 100 
pounds each for his own plantings 
next year,, The remi(tader will be 
distributed to other farm ers 'to 'ex
pand the university’s  drive toward 
eUmlnatlng the menace of white fly 
and mosaic to Idaho’s bean crop.

In  beets the white fly . Is now 
almost a negligible factor because 
of the rcslstaiit seed developed for 
beets by the university, tho USDA 
and the sugar companies.

READ THE m f f iS  WANT ADS.’

Cliff Potter, who recently moved 
to Hereford, Tex.i Is In town on busi
ness for. a few days.

and Mrs. Bill Bailey .left 
Smiday for an 8,000 mile trip, ex
pecting to  be gone all summer.
. WPA ho t lunch project, sponsor
ed by th e  Hazelton uiUt o f the Le
gion auxlll(uy.- closed Friday, 

Junior auxUlary oflhB Legion met 
Thursday with Mr». Beulah Balsch 
and perfected plans for th e  part ta 
the coming Legion convention.'

Word has b ^  received of the 
death of Mrs. ChrlaUne Peterson, 
formerly of Hazelton, a t  Sacramen
to, Calif. Mrs. Peterson Is the mo
ther of Mrs. Lamar Staunons.

Mrs. William Delweller left Fri
day for MoscoWTWUarshe will visit 
her daughter, Actty,’ a  student at 
the unlversW. ■

American' Legion auxUlaiy met 
Friday a t  the home of M rsrH any 
Ross. , '

n. E. Tesbreau, leasee of the 
Standard Oil service station, has 
sold'his lease to John Staunons ohd 
has moved with , his family to Ru
pert.

Paul Snyder has about ftalshcd 
an add ition ;to  hla residence• next 
to the teaoh'erage.

Repairs and renovations a re  going 
on ta tho  Haiolton hold, which wta 
recently purchased by Newt TaylW.

A sizable ^addition to the  LltUo 
Reno cafe bulldtag Is betag erected 
by the owner, 0 ,, H,-Bames. Whtin 
finished this will be occupied te  
Frank a n y , Shosl\one, who will put 
to a barber shop. '

FEED
Golden Brand Products

, .............
•  HOG TANKAGE
•  BONE HEAL
•  RIBATSChAP

Insist on Goriulno Goldon 
Brawl Products 

I Mnniifnoturcd By

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

IHqoM'^ a t  Y m  N«*re»*

USED TRUCKS 
’'and - 

MACHINERY
,’37 IHO-M  Ton.
’37 0M & -M Ton,
•37 Btudebakcr-H Ton.
'35 O hev .-«  Ton.
;34 C hov^?i Ton.

Plymbuth Coupo Deluxe.
'33 Ford V-8 1« Ton. ’
'30 Ford V-0 IW Ton.
All kinds ot good used maohlnsry. 
3 A.O,. Combines a t .bargata 

prlocs. <
5 Jlead of good Work Horses, .

.WILLIAMS 
Tractor Co.
Citte Farm Sliwhlnery 

aJW,C. Trwln. ServlM 
IPhon* «7«

t o l S i i '  k a y  : |4 ’; (U J^  
county ' Democratic feommittee will 
meit tonight to retonslder a  motion 
InatrUcttog delegates' to  support 
Stat* Sen. Carl ao w n  ofJMc.QsUJH-i 
natloiiiFconMtteemaS;,,. - ,  ,V 

The meeUng was.called by bounty' 
Ohiilrman Ben Thomas; fbllowing a  : 
conference wltlr'' Sen. D . : Worth ■' 
Clark, D.j Ida., wno will keynote t h e : 
state party  convention IhT w ta JfaUs - 
Thursday. • , , ,  „ j '

Brown ia seektag the post hd d  ,by ' 
Ramsay Walker, Cbeur d ’Alene, who 
IS 'Up Io r  leelectlon, j , : . ’

.Volunteer women leaders are 
npeded to start the ’sim taer 'play- 
groimd, program ta  June, leaders of. 
the Twta Falls Recreation itssocla-. 
tidn said thla.Mtnrnooii;:.
■'' Betiidse’̂ icir'quote'cutS bn ’WPA, 
there are n o  women leaders for the 
program tLt present.’i'nie.shortage Is. 
expected to  prevail only throughout 
tho,month of.Jtine.
• Girls or women who can spend a' 
few houre. a dily .Instructing, ta d  . 
leadtag ta  such actlvltles-assoftbiill, 
crafts, games, stagtag, dancing and 
story telltag,'were'urged to  contact 
Miss Vemis Richards, local recrea
tion' director^ so .that a  trotalhg . 
prop-am can ,,b^,.,arraneed , ,hnme- 
dlat^y. Women m ay. call a t the 
recre,^tIon cent^, 302 Third avenue 
north, o t  phone 215-W for Informa
tion or Suggestions;, ,•

BOISE, Msiy 14 (U.R)^Idaho Dem- 
ocratlc party , leaders; began gather- 
tag'ta Boise today to'greet and hear 
Federal Security Administrator Paul 
,V. McNutt when he arrives tomor
row to begta his Idaho tour.

McNutt, an aspb-ant for the 
Democratic, presidential nomination 
If President Roosevelt does'not run, 
will start h is full schedule of ap- 
peamnces a t  a'breakfast with party ' 
leaders tomqrrow morning. He will 
speak a t a  public luncheon ta  the 
Boise hotel a t  noon and 'after,a ,re- ' 
ceptlon will mbtor to, ,TwJ»-:,rijlls 
where he will speak,on the'evo;of 
the Democrat!}-state'delegate con
vention. .

His Boise stop will be the lltii 
formal engagement he has filled on 
the 14,0QQ-mllo trip across the con- 
Uneht boOsttag the New Deal.,.

Moms Thompson 
Paid Last Ho^or

Funeral' seirlccs were held ,’yes-. 
terday a t the  'Twta Falls mortuary 
chapel for Morris A. : Thompson, 
■Twin. Falls,- with J. V. Bailey of 
the L. D. S. church ta charge of 
services.

A. F. Blaser offered pray?r and 
J, E. Alh-ed was speaker. Mr. Bailey 
gave the closing prayer and the 
grave dedlcatlori: was ta  charge of 
Mr. Allred.

Mrs. D tahna Anderson and Mrs. 
Flossie KIrkman, accompanied by 
Mrs. Myrtle Dibble, sang •‘Some
time, SomEWhere," “Beautiful Isle 
of Somewhere" and “My Father 
Knows." ■’

Pallbearers were 0. A. ’Thompson, 
D. W. ’Thompson, A. W. ’Thompson 
and'W. M. Thompson, all brothers 
of Mr. fhompson; C. A. Boguo. and 
Earl, Alger.

Burial was In Sunset Memorial 
park. , ’ ' ,

Used Gars 
Used Trucks
BARGAIN PRICES
1988'v-8: iVa T. Panel, dual
wheels ------— -?6B0
1935 Chevrolot l^ T  truck 
with grain and beet 
bed, new motor .........?S25
1935 Chev7 V/̂ , T1 truck: 
with combination bed ..$315
1984 Ford V-8 V/i T. with 
combination grain and beet 
b ed ......... ....................?226
1934 Ford V-8 truck with 
combination bed* A-1 ..?290
1984 Ford V-8 1% T., with 
comb, igrain-beet bed..?295
1938 Ford V-8 Tudor with 
radio and heater..'...
19SG'Plyniouth Sedan with 
radio and. heater.....
1938 Plymouth Coiip.e. 
Origiriat paint, now 
tircB --------- /.........'._...?875
1!)80 Chev. Coupe, with 
radio.......................... .?350
1936 Ford V-8 Coupo.,$82B
1980 Studebaker Com- 
mnmlor Coupo with radio 
and h e a t e r ..............$400

International Trucks 
B«l«« and Serrie*
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Use A
W A N T  -«D R A T E S

ripr PubUiaUon to Both .
■ TIMES and'iffiWP 
BATES PER LINE m  DAY:

Six dayi, per line per day , . . .  Uo 
JT hree d»T«. per line per d»r  . . .  4 8 o
■ One drtr, perTlne . . . .  -Mo

331/3  Discount 
For Cash .

Cash dlscouata aJIo'wisd.K wlverttee- 
' 'm e n t  Is paid ror within sevea days 

of Jlrst Insertion.'
NO classified ad taken fpr 1ms th an  

“ SOc'lhcIudlhj'dljCount ■ ■
Llhe o f c te lf le d  iidvertl«lnti com
puted pn bBs5' of live niedlum- 

words Une. ; -  , ,

> ■ CDjaPLETE, COVERAGE 
*  AT ONE COST

TWIN m M  , ■' I 

^  PH O tra 38 or S3 FOR ADTAKER 
I * '  ; IN JEROME
. • iiiave Ad's a t K  & W Root Beer

• ■ : , IN RUPERT r . 
licave Ads a t . Residence of 

■ Mrs,’ Ida' W hceletrptf a 'S t  '
. IN -BUHL't 

Leave Ads a t Joslln's 
Shell Super Service Station, 

200 Broadway South
This paper subscribes to tha code of 
ethics of the Association of NewS' 
paper . CJasslfled Advertising M an' 
agers and. reserves the right to edit 
or rej^ect any classified adTtrtlslng.
"Blind Ads”,■ carrying a News-Tlmes 
Box number are strictly confldenllil 
and no IhfoVmatlon can be given in 
regard to the adverser.
Errors should be > reported linmedl- 
ately. No allowance wlU be made 
for rtore than bqe Incorrect Inser
tion,

SPECIAL NOTICES
W ATKINSProducts. 336 Main S.

POR remodeling and shingling write 
P . 0 . Sox 39J, Twin Palls.

AtTEBATTONS and Sewing. All 
kinds I la i th  WlUlains, 735 Main E.

U O V D ia—Long distance h&ultog. 
Insured carrier. Ford Transfer. 
Phone m

rE W  concessions still left for sale 
for-lTlousand Springs Ijpat races 

/ Sunday. Call a t  lliousand Springs 
Park.

WANTED: Can>ent»r work. No 
ehaigB for a  few days of trial. Go 
anywhere. Plenty of tools for f in 
ishing. ISqiert filing saws. Ph . 
1850-W,

BATH AND MABSAGE
MALLORV. 114 Mato N. Ph. 116-B

STA-^TELL, 635 Main W. Phone 155.

SCHOOLS AND TRAKnING
filEW-.eltsses in-all. subject^ May 13.

Summer tuition. rates, 3 months 
' S60. T. F. Bustoess University.

HEBE'S AN OPPORTPNITY 
for a  few young men, 18-25, to learn 

tdegraphy and qualify for posi
tions on U, P. and'Other railroads. 
Pay. above average, short hrs., 
fascinating work. Number of s tu 
dents- Jlmlted—act quicklyl E n
dorsed by Chief Dispatcher, U n
ion Pacific. Reas, tuition. J. W. 
Likins, Postal Telegraph Office. 
Burley, Idaho)

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Rear wheel .apron. Bfege 

color. Reward. Phone 5J0.

BLACK mare, 3 circle bar brand on 
left stifle; lost near Marley. R e- 

/ ward. A!fthur Oloughton, Bellevue, 
Ida.

LADY'S largo black purse’on street 
in Twli) Palls Sat. eve. Contains 
social security card, other valu
ables. Finder please Jeave sit 
News-Tlmes office. Liberal re 
ward. Rose Hale.

PERSONALS
WISH passengers to or near Mlnne- 

. sota, share exp. Ph. 1158. _ . '

OAR owners call for OK’d share exp. 
passengers. Ph. 2243.

t PASS., share exp., to Minneap
olis. New car. Leaving Thurs. o r 
Fri. Phone 1441.

MEN’S, ladles; summer shoes clean
ed. Especially satisfactory results 
with spectator pumps. Ralph E. 
’Turner a t Hudson-Clark’e.

BEAUTY SHOPS
GENUINE oil permanents. Work 

guaranteed. 030 Moto N. Ph. 1403-J

PERMS, t3, )4, $5,.(0, U price. 1413 
Klmb. Rd. Ph. 1747. Mni. 'Beamer.

ARTraTIO BEAUTY SALON.’ 
Oil pennanents (1.60 up. .Fh.'ll)j).

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
OU Permanents (1.00 up. Junior s tu 

den t work'tree. 135 '̂Mato West.

BPEOIAIr-ts wave for |3X0; $4 and  
' 15 wavei U price. Idaho Barber &  

. Beauty Shop, Ph. 42i

UAROmUB'S. 151 TWrd Ave. N. The 
shop of unusual Tiermancnts and 
lasting flnger waves. Oil sliaippob 
and finger wave 50o. Evenings by 
appointm ent Phono 383.

Ask Youreelf

■ Ask yourself THIS question! How 
i-a-Want-Ad During Want 

Ad Week?" .

JDuring the celebration of this event 
The attention cjf-ihouBands will be 
. directed to Want Ads.

YOU can cash in on thia opportun- 
' Ity. Use a Want-Ad to buy, sell, 

rent, "exchange . . .  to serve any one 
of a thousand "wants” , or "don’t 

, wants.” ...........

’ Get in touch'with an .Adttor today I

PHONE 38 or 32
Ask for an Adtaker

FEMALE' HELP WANTED
OIRL wanted, lo r  stenographic and 

bookke^ptog position. Submit de
tailed application of education; eX' 
perlence and r e f ’s to Box 41, News 
TIniM. •

HELP WANTED -  MALE
WANTED—Onion weeders a t  Wen

dell. Inq. a t M artto's Cafe, Wen
dell.

3 MEN, free to leavp town. Excellent 
opportunity If qualified. We are 
partlclpatlna a t World’s  jFalr 
Treasure Island this year. See Mr. 
Black wed., a to 4 p. m. a t Cale. 
diinia Hotel. , .

WAfJTED-^a Binbltiouj- m en- for 
permanent position to seU a  line 
of high grade, ,vÎ U- accepted ap
pliances. Experience unnecessary 

' if you have ambition and deter
mination to .make money. Write 
Box 409 Burley, giving ag?. mar
ried or single, previous experience, 
address, etc..

SALESMEN WANTED
i  MEN b e tw ^ ' ages 30 to 45 with 

car, free to travel and call on 
formers. Can make $40 to ♦50 per 
week. See. Walsh at Mountain 
View Auto Court, Rupert, Ida., 4 
to 7 p. m .. th is  Week.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
GIBSON cafe fo r tale on acct of lU 

health, Bargalnl 1 door east of P. 
0.,,QoodUig.

N. E. WONACOTT, Route 1, Twin 
Fall!, bring th is  poss to the News- 
Tlmes office between 8 a. m. and 
6 p. m. and receive a FREE shigle 
game pass to any "Cowboy" base
ball game. Pass Is good until 
Juno 6th.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

1 RM. apis., cheap. 304 4th Ave. W.

MODEBN apartments. Phone 640.

2 RM8,  priv, ba th , ptly fum. 1055-J.

CLEAN newly dec. 2-rm. apt. Qood 
location. Adults. 437 Walnut.

3-RM. apt. Newly decorated. Adults 
only. 338 6th  Ave. N. ,

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3-RM. newly fum . apt. 148 Pierce.

i v . ^LOE. rpi., priv. TOtr.. 435 3d Ave. N.

3-RM., alr-cond. G ir. 605 2nd No.

3-RM. turn. Bungalow Apts. 2nd E.

JUSTAMERE In n . Ph. 458. Oasis 071

APTS. .’The Oxford.-i428 Main North

3-RM. apt. Adults. 355 4th Ave. E.

3-RM. turn, mod? apt. Utilities paid. 
Reasonable. 1210 8th,E.

MOD. 3-rms. an d  glassed-ln porch. 
Adults. 310 3rd Ave. N,

STniCTTLY mod., nicely fum. 3-rm. 
apt. Close to. Parisian Apts. 650.

3 RMS. upstairs, prlv. Aath, garage, 
420 Main N. In q . 403 Malii N.

SITUATIONS WANTED
EXP. ateno. and bkkpr. desires po

sition. Write Box 37, ,Nowj-Tlmes,

’ YOUNO man, 10 yoart of age desires 
work. Ph, 0107J4,

YOUNO man, 17, wants farm work. 
Exp.' Irrlkntor, Box 40, News- 
TlrnM.

■CARE for children In my modem 
homo by day or week, while moth
er work*. P))0n? 0381-J3. ,

YOtJNO ;n»rrled man, 30 years of 
ago, dosiros work of any kind, sell
ing or oUierwlse, Have car, IJOB 
OMi Ave, E. or phone 311)3 alter 7 
p. m.

CLEAN, comfortable, qiilet, attrac
tive apt. Call a t  Alpt. 10, Calif. 
Apts., 360 3n^ Aye. N. Ph. 1604.

HOUSEKEEPING JIOOMS
LO. fura. nn.'tO.SO mo. Ph. 1481-J

MOD., cool basem t rm. 143 lo th  N.

ROOMtAND BOARD
pD. & rm. 130 «lh Ave. North.

3 IffiN, 135 mo. 137 4Ui Ave. NorUi.

RM. and bd. 301 3nd AT. W. Ph. 13IJ.

FURNISHED ROOMS .
SLPO. rm. Men prof. 103 3rd E.

LARGE, front rm . 143 Otli Ave. M.

DEDRM, prlv. en tr. Ph, 3|)13-J, 

ROOM and garage. 330 6th Ave. E.

NICELY furh, cool front rm. for 1 
or 3, next bath. 693 4Ui AVe, N,

IidtVKLY room, dmlblo exposure— 
cool for hot wenther. 31] 7th Ave, 
North,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
3-RM. .duplex. Real. 436 5Ui St. W.

1—2-rm. fum) ,1-1 rm. ond l - 2-rm, 
unfiirii. Water free. Ph; 1269-M.

3 RM. ca)ito, ,ptly fufn. Air con- 
dlHoned. 635«- Main west.

COUNTRY home, 6 rms.. mod. ex
cept heat: lawn, shade, garden. 
AvaUahle June 1. Fli. 0399-J2.

FURNISHED HOUSES
2-RM. mod., cottaje.-105 N. 'Wash.

1-RM. »10, Harold's Market.

FURN. cabto. 264 Slilney, So. Pork.

NEW-2-rm. Reas. 436 8th St; W.

3-RM., newly dec., 435 6th St. W.

6-EM. mod. house, garage. 'Vacant 
Jun* 1.440 4th Ave. N. Ph. 19Cfl-'W

OUR attractive,well-Iumlshed home 
on W atout to responsible party 
w lthour chlldrfn, Phone 1160.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
I>OANS oil FARlllS and. HOMES 

Fred P. Bates-Wrthern Life Ing. 
Co. Peavey-Tabef Bids. ph . 1279

HOMES FOR SALE ,
NEW 13x20 house, fto be moved. 

Cheap for cash. 133 3rd N .' -

' ?32.16 Per Month 
buys this new 5-tm, home. Includ

ing taxes. Fully equipped with 
elec. hot water-heater, stoker;'alr- 
condltloner and Ilreplace. ■ All 
hardwood- floors. Fully tosulaled. 
Best location. Small down pay
ment. Ph. 642 or 2116.

GOOD BUYS IN HOMES AND 
ACREAGES 

Good 4-rpom plastered house, 
newly papered snd reflnlshed; 
has new roof. A real buy a t  
*1200.00. ' - ' .

4-room modern hoUEe with new 
clic, water heater, Wash, school 
dlst. $1900. Immediate posses- 

. slon. " '
1 acre tract with 4-room house, 

elec. lights, chicken housCr barn 
for 4 cows, fruit trees, price re
duced to ilBOO; Borne terms,

A choice 10-acre tract, close In, 
Jias 6 room ihodem home with 
bath and furnace. Deep well. 
Also tenant house. Bam antf 
garage. Priced right fqr quick 
sale or will consider trftde for 
California properly.

Also nice improved 30 acres tor 
sale or trade for California 
property.

BEAUCHAMP Si ADAMS 
135 Shoshone South Phone 304

PROPERTY-SALE 
OR TRADE .

IMP. A. close. Bx. 33, News-Timcs.

12 GOOD BUSINESS LOTS 
Williams Tractor Co.. Pjione '470,

A roomy cabin, beat location. Phie 
■fishing. A snap for caslil 

Newly built Income property. Cash 
or terms. A choice buy! - 

Buy a lot now for Investment or 
bulldbig a home,

FLORENCE L. SHEPHERD, Realtor 
Ketchun); Idaho

B. F. BLAKEVfy, Kt. 3, Je'romB, 
bring till's pass to .|he News-Tlmes 
office betwcfn 8 «. m. and 0 p. m. 
and i-ccelvo a HIEE single game 

■ pass to any "Cowboji'’ baseball 
game. Pass 1s good MiUl Juno 6th.

FARMS ANf) ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

TRADE!
WELL Improved aer(a|[o, clear, hear 

Twin Falls to trade, ou.nortlulde 
farm. , j

F. 0. GRAVeS h  SON

SEEDS
RUSSET, SEED POTATOES—FIrJt 

year out. Phone 0]tl>J3,

FIRST and second year seed pota
toes. W. 0 . Hall, Murtiiugh,

IBT yr. out niuMt leed potntoci, 
Borird, «aokod,''K, Holi, Filer, 
3 iO -Jli

SEEDS

50m , Hybrid 'and Fim  Pol-
lenated fancy stock,____

QIjOBE SEED It  FEED 00 .

SEED potatoes, second year out. 
; Forty cent* sack. Savage’i  Cellar.’ 

M urtaugh. R. C. HYDE.

RUSSET .seed potatdts,
Blue .tag, 1st and 2nd yr, out 
‘ ihaie. , August Wolters, Eden.

HOG MINERAL TONIC -
r r  PAYS TO FEED KALOl 

Olobo Seed & Feed Co.

ipo SACKS, 1st yr. from Montana 
seed'-potatoes; 300 sacks 1st yr, 
from McCall. Gale. Bevercombe, 

. Ph,-0283-J2.'' , ' '

FOR BALE:; Certified Blue tag- U. 
of I .  Ko. 34f. Red beans. Fancy 
hand picked stock. KINNEV 
WHOLESALE CO. Ph. 68.

SEED POTATOES-1000 sacks Gem 
seed, graded and sacked, 1st yr. out 
of certified seed from Montana. 
Ph. 168, R upert. W. E. Hunter.-

CHOICE 1st yr. Russet feed, sorted 
and sacked, guaranteed from Te- 

' tonla Blus Tag, grown on new po
tato ground 1833. Luke V. Soiiner, 

"mrKrrErBuWrPh.-SSTRIl-Buhl,-

■ . ASHTON- 
/ '  SEED POTATOES 

Blue ’rags. R ed Tags and non-certl- 
fled Gems. J',5 ml. N. of Wash, 
school. O .T ,. Ashley. Ph. 1164-M.

NOTICE ACREAGE PARMERSI 
65 sacks seed potatoes, 60c per 

sack; I  sack privilege. W. C. Pet- 
zoldt,, a. m lles E., 1% p, of -E. 
Main, Phone 0402-Jl. .

HAY, GRAIN. PEED

■fASTUKE fo r  1000 head sheep.- G, 
C. Barton, 2V4 Vf; 1-i N. PUer. „

PASTURE fo r  several hundAd head. 
Mary'AUce Park. Ph. 0286-Jl'.

PASTURE fo r 20 head stock, $1 mo. 
A. J. Harm s, 5 W.. V i S. WendelL

CULL POTATOES. Hoover’s CeUar, 
171 Blue Lakes Blvd. S. Ph. 1503-J.

HOG RAISERS—Raise pork for less 
by Using Glandon'sHogMeall Ph. 
1427, A lfalfa mill.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
J REG. Spotted Poland gilts, ready 

to breed. P h . 4J14. Filer. '

SMOOTH rhouth horse, guar, sound, 
2 W.. i;s. M; W. of S,W. cor. Filer.

WEANER pigs 3 S.. 2 E., east end 
Main. R. B. Modeen.

Registered Duroc boar. Just ready 
for service. S. H. -McGtanls, 4 ml. 
N., % W. o f Curry.

J. S. KIMES, 203 Otli Ave. E,, brhig 
this'paM to  the News-Tlmes Office 
between S a . m. and 6 p. m. and 
receive a FREE shigle game pass 
to any "Co-wboy" baseball game. 
Pass Is good until June 6tli,

/fiABY CHICKS
WHITE tieghom chlckMwed pal- 

leta and coclcerelB-«v»ll»tito now 
and thiouith Hay. :Ka New 
Hampshlrei, White ind Barred 
Rocks, R. L Reds, and Buff Or- 
phigtons. BUNNYCHa HATOH- 

' ERY. Ph. 303 FUer-Wi U, S, Hy. 
30. ■ : •

POULTRY
M TLK 'fed 'toiored^W erjiaUvB' or 

dressed. Open Sundays,'Huff os 
Hatchery, phone 73.. . -

LIVESlrOCK-POULTRY 
m N T U D

1 OR 2 young horses, wt. 1600 ea. 
Must be  sourid; gentle and reas. 
price, p^ank Suchon, R, 1, Buhl.

HIGHEST’' prices paid for rour fat 
chickens and turkeys.-Independ
ent M eat Company.

WANTED-20,000 breedliig ewes .  
Share plan. P tos California pas
tures. S e p t.' delivery.; Elfty-PUty 
Livestock Corp., Reno, Nevada.'

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS
BOSTON buU PUP5. Phone 331-J;

REQISTEEED_Hed_Codtcr_s; 
flups. .Lj H, Hatlam, 1428 A

3 CANARIES with cages and'stand. 
Good singers. CAU 026.

WANTED TO BUY
WHEAT and barley. Ph. 24, Filer.

SHETLAND popy. I. 0. Prescott. 
Ph. 0193-J2. ',i ml. W. of Hosp.

LET’S SWAP
CANDY vm dlng machines (or used 

car. Box 38, Newa-'nmes.'

' MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

GOLF clubs, slightly used, Match
ed registered set. Ph, IJO. —

CANVAP—ALL KINDS 
Thom ets Top & Body Works

3-TON Weaver wrecking cmne. A-1 
condition. Tarr Auto Wrecking Co.

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
Tliometz Top & Body Works

6'*H. P. outboard motor; 6 cu. ft. 
Frlgldalre, both reas. Hay Je.Roy's 
2nd H and store, opp. Seais.

STDDEBAKEB wood truck, 1040 llc., 
$30. F ir  lumber, 2Vlc sq. It.' Posts 
and poles. 403 Van Burcn.

FOR SAL,E—U. S. Rainbow garden 
hose In 25 or 50 ft. lengths or cut 
to any'•length from reels. . 

KRENGEL'S HARDWARE ■

SPINET piano. Beautiful walnut 
case. P arty  In this vicinity can 
assume contract for unpaid hal. 
W rite: Factory Adjuster, lOi; No. 
6th, Bolso.

l 6 W PRICED ■ ,
BABY BUGGIES', ;ii

Covert, cloth body, and liood J4.85 
and $5.95 each; leatherstte body 
and hood |6i)5 and up.

. MOON’S

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycles for Rent

GLOYSIEIN’S — PHONE 600-R.

Building and Contracting
FOR BETTER BUILT HOMES 

See Molenkamp, 176 Taylor. 1673-J.

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

for Aberdeen coal, hiovlHg and 
transfer. McCoy Coal & Transfer.

Curtain Shops
Custom drapery service.- Curtain & 
, Drapery Shop. 464 4th E. Ph. 662.

Floor Sanding
Floor sanding. H..A. Holder. 603-W.

Old floors m ade new—New ones bet
ter. Free estimates. 

FREDPFEIPLE ', PhohelDOB-J

F ur Storage
Furs and fur garments. Twin Palls 

Peed Sc Ice. Phone 101.

Job  Printing
QUAUTY JOB PRINTING

^ LctterheaOs •. . Mall Pieces 
Bushiess C ards’ . : . Foldera 

. . .  Stationery 
TIM ES and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRIKTINa DEPT.

Insurance
Pcavey-Tabor C o, Inc; Phono 201.

Northwestern M utual Life Ins. Co. 
M. E. Helmbolt, Sp. Ag. Ph. 1824.

K ey  Shop
Schado Key Shop. 130 2nd St. south. 

Back of Id i^ o  Dept. Store.

Laundries.
Parisian L aun< ^ . Phono 090.

■ M oney to  Loan
0 . Jones for loons un homes. Room 5, 

Dank & T ru st DIdg. Ph. 3041..

Boo J. E. W hite first for loans on 
homes or business property. Low 

, rates-qulok service. 180 Main E,

t  f  '?  7 77 ? 7 f ? 
NEED MONEY 

FOR
Jiprlng  W ardrobe—Redecorating— 
Vftcatlon—Doating—I’orsounl Use? 

Gee "Oklp" Towan at 
CAOU CREDIT 00,

Urns, 1-3. Ulirkholdcr IJIdg. rli, 771) 
I t  f  t  t t  t  t , t  1

Money to Loan

A uto Loans
Refinance, additional cash, reduce 

your present monthly payments. 
Local company.

See Joe Covey at 
WESTERN FINANCE CO! 

N ext to Fidelity Bank

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E. J . Miller; 412 Main N. Ph. 1077

Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 Mahi M. Ph. 937.

Painting-Decorating
E. L. Shaffer. Phone 1203-J.

Planing Mill
We make sash, doors, .sorccns, cabi

nets, counters—anything ot wood. 
-  TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO. 

Phono 642

Plum bing and Heating
Refinlte 'Water Solteners; oil bum- 

hig w ater heaters. Abbott Plhg.

Law n Mower Service
Lawn mower grlndhig. Will call 

fo r and  deliver. MOORE'S RE- 
. PA IR  SHOP, 344 Mahi 8. 229-R.

Radio. Repairing
POW ELL RADIO-PHONE I

0, VERN YATES Plione 460

Real Eetate-Inaurance
r. 0. GRA'VES aild Son. Plions 318

S/toe Repairing
Ralph E. T u rn e r  a t Hudson-Olark’a.

Trailers
Trallcra fo r  rent.-351 Fourth'West.

Trailer Houses, dem  Tinllcr Oo.

.Typewriters
SalOBk le n td s  and service. Phono O.C.

Upholstering
Upholstering and Blip Ooveni 

llio m o ta  ’Top and Body Works

Repairing, reflnlshhig. Oreti ^  Dru* 
ley F u m . ISO Snd St. K Ph, 859.

Woodwprking Machinery
Delta woodworking niaclilnory, ’I'wln 

F alli. Junk llouie. 330 Miln &

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Fcntason

. JEROME, : May,. 14 '' JspKlal)- 
Accordhig to  a n  announcement . 
Issued today by  Secretory Ward 0; ‘ 
Howard of th e  Jerome :dhamber 9f

T.«.HaU.«.MT.Wr.
CO».IM«IV>lttSCI|VICC.II|&

'  W e  C O U L D  S E B  , 
'Q N E  O P  . .

JUPITER'S MdONS
■W ITH  T H E  

A /^ A :'£ '0
-  IF  'I T W E E E  n o t  

D IM A A E D  ^  T H E  
L I & H T  F R O M  T H E  
P U A N E T  I T S E L F .

ANSWER: High schools.. They are'tho Institutions which glvo; in
struction- between th e  elementary, or primary, s'ohool and  the college.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

CANVAS, furniture pads, plumbing 
fixtures, all kinds of farm tool 
handles, Idaho Junk House. '

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

BED and 'springs, dresser, 2 chahs, 
cheap. 417 7lh-Ave. N.

WESTINGHOUSE elec. range, good 
condition, $30. 272 Pierce St.

New and-Usefl 
PLUMBING FIXTURES 

Krengol's Hardware

SMALL used stoves and refrig,, suit
able for apts. Good cond. Reason- 

.able. Ph. 1700 or 1687.

USED RANGE
CLEARANCE

10 reconditioned used ranges—elec
tric and coal, priced to selll See 
these before you buy I 
■ WILSON-BATE3 APPLIANCE

. EXTRA SPECIAL
- ON USED 

s . LIVING ROOM SETS '
1 .3-plece- suite — :__________$15,00
Another a t  ....... ..................... 17.50
And one more a t ,
t Mohair bed davenport,

. 20.00 

. 25.00
HARRY MUSGRAVE'S 
BARGAIN BASEMENT

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

6 RECONDmONED elec. ranges 
reduced this week for quick re
moval. IDAHO POWER CO.

PRICES SLASHED
OW USED, LATE MODEL

Electric Ranges
Large selection—oil makes. Termsl 

. O. C. ANDERSON CO.

GOING FASTI 
Wilton Rug Satnples 

79c to ?2.79'
We still have a num ber of Uiese 
genuine Wilton Rug Samples left, 
but you'll have to hui-ry!
.  VELOUR COVERED SWING 

CHAIRS ........................ ....$035
MOON’S

R. L. 5QHWARTZ, 1520 Maple, 
bring this'pass to th e  News-Ttoies 
office between 6 a. m. and 6 p. m. 
and receive a FREE singlo game 
pass to any "Cowboy" baseball 
game. Pass Is good until Juno 6th.

AUTOS FOR SALE
MASTER 6 Buick rdstr. Be.it nicch- 

anlcnlcond; Very reas. 237 5th N.

’36 Ford Pick-up, new molor....'$205 
■36 Ford truck, 1% ton , good nibber, 

priced right to move a t  once!
■32 $5000 Cadillac, perfect condition, 

tI05 radio, deluxe heater, $00 new
tires. A 'perfect car. Only.........1225

STATE MOTOR CO.
130 Snd Ave. N. Ph. 768

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
7^4x12 tr. hsi). $20. 441 Harrison. .

'39 MODEL A Ford truck, good con
dition. Will trade for cattle. 1 W, 
1i; N. Curry. Gerald Miller.

EXCEPTIONALLY -woll built trailer 
house. Phune 643,
ITVIN FALLS LUMBER 00.

AU-rO PARTS — TIRES
NEW Goodyear tires, O.OOxlO, QlOO 

tread, $10 doch while they.lastl 
BAIBOH MOTOR CO. ,

ACEQUIA r
— ----------- r

Mr, and Mrs. H. J. Yoder, Naplpa, 
were guest.i ot Mr. and Mrs; joo 
Dills la st \veok.

Mnxlno Parker returned home 
last week from Hooper, Utah, where 
she Bpent tliree weeks with lier 
brother, ^ ay  Parker.

Phllllp , Finley loft la st week tor 
Mullen, Ida., where he has plans 
completod to ojton n tiro shop. Ills 
moUier, Mrs. Naomi Finley, occom- 
miiled him  as far Auierlcon 
P«1I»̂  where she will visit a 'lew  
days with nnoUior ion, Row' Finley,
and famlljr.

-Commerce.rtho-JerowrcOKHir'fSIr 
board, ta cooperation with tlio Jef-  ̂
ome county commlsslonen has - 
been working o u t a  WJ>A project for ' 
the construction of: -. an-, adenuate' 
8i;andstand to  be built on the fair 
grounds site here, west of the city.

According to  . present plans It Is 
anticipated -this project will (ie.cotn- - 
pleted by the  .thne the county, fair -. 
starts this ..year /on, Aug; ;26, Jilr.. - 
floward>atmounces. V ,

■ .plaM N w ly,nc«dj^,''^;;> 'v":
The ten tative plans for tliiutrue- '. 

,turo are nearly  complete a la  ready 
to bo BUbmltted-to the W P^uthor- - 
llles. I t la expected that fhe old , 
grandstand will be cut hi hall, r 
made Into two bleachers and a new > 
grand stand w tll.be  erioted oh the 
site of the present structure. When 
fhilshed the new  structure will Iwvo 
a seathig capacity to accommodate,'-' 
1,000 people.
. Approxteittte cost of this ncrted,, - 

Improvement h a s  been set. at .rtout '■ 
$6,000; with' cost to-tlio jponsor.be- ■ 
Ing about h a l f  this amount- or 
.$3,000, Mr., Howard states.

County conmilssloncra are pattl- 
oularly-,. nnxlous to have, this ade-‘ 
(|uate, s truc tu re , completed this' year , 
because of ,the caliber ot the enter
tainment for. th e  county fah-.

'Chicago Booking Ajenls . ’
The grandstand 'entertainment, is ,, 

being produced - th is  year: by th e ,. 
Barnes-Carruthers fair booking, u'- 
soclatlon.of Chicago, the,same cpih^--' 
pany which Is also providing enter- • 
talnment features for the county : 
fairs'of Burley and BlackfoOt-this 
season. , • ■ ' '
■ The neijv .grandstand ' will bo ~ 
finished with a, ahhigled^roof. , -

With Tivhi Falls county 4-H en
rollment already neaf the 200 mark, 
total signup for 1040 will exceed last 
year's- high figure. County Agent 
Bert Bollngbroke said today,

A dozen clubs have already re
ported, and tho groups a t  Murtough, 
Kimberly and. Filer—which will add 
substantially to th e 'to ta l—have'hot 
yet sent In their enrollmtnt list. 
More than  300 yoimgstcrs will prob
ably bo engaged hi 4-H projects by 
the time the registration Is com
pleted.- . ;

Mr. Bollngbroke said that addi
tional com m unity councils to direct 
4-H activities will he formed Ih sev- 
eral dlfferent areas. The Buhl coun
cil, directing west end 4-H programs. 
Is aheady In active operation. :

I - P A U L .' I 
• — ^ ^ •  

Mrs. O. T. Miller and Mrs. Angus 
MacRae entcrtahied Wednesday at 
dinner, a t  the MacRae home for 
I e-senior class and faculty. Tables 

•were decorated hi, purple and gold, 
class colors. Purple and yellow 
tulips In cut glass vases were used 
as center plecei on the linen covered 
tabica. Place cards were unliiue In 
class colors. Hostesses were assist
ed by Mrs. William MacRae. Miss 
Wlhna Dean, Miss Louise Watson 
and the hostess’ daughter. Miss 
Mary MacRae.

Mr. and  Mrs. M. E. Watson en
tertained a t dinner Wednesday for 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Flclsher,' Rupert, and their, house 
guests, ,Mrs. Minnie Moe and Mliss 
Bertha Fulton,-Dayton, Wash., who 
are here visiting their cousins.

German congregational church 
held the special Mother's day pro 
gram a t the church Sunday, Mtty 6, 
as the minister, Rev. K. K. Maler, 
spoke a t  Amcflcan Falls Sunday.

TliOse who were fishing In Wood 
river 'l a s t  week were Lynn Coon, 
Cecil Humes, George DcLong, Albln 
Brown, Bill Tucker, Lyle Platts, Bill 
Eller and Ross GreenwelL 

Mrs. Everett'Coon left Friday for 
Spanish Pork, Utal>, to spend a week 
visiting her husband, who Is em
ployed .there conducting sales.

A dance was held Friday,night at 
the ekatlng rink, sponsored by the 
American Legion, to raise fpnds to 
help pay for remodeling the Amerl: 
can Legion hall. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Fi'ed Reri« have 
moved Into their new home north 
of Paul.

Junior class ot Paul high school 
with the adviser. Miss Gall Hobn- 
grcn, Eponsorcd a trip  to Banbury'j 
recently where a , swimming party 
and plcnlo was enjoyfd.

A softball team has been organ
ized In Pau l ond officers elected as 
(ollowa: M anager, Jim  Steven!; cap- 
lain, E. J. Rush; treasurer, 'Vera 
Eller.

Mr. and  Mrs." 'Hack Bohcii and 
ton, ponny, and Clyde Pnype lelt 
Friday fo r California, where they 
will visit-relatives for a week,'and 
on their return they will,be «c 
companled by Mrs. Clyde Payne, 
who has been vlsltlng.-In CnJIIomla 
the past month. Mrs. Hciu-y Payne 
Is caring for tho baby of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Bohon during their absence.

WELLS

by'l
''111

,Wells Friendly circle-of, the Prct 
'terian church held a dinner 
liursday In colcbratlon of tlie an- 

lilverjary of tho organisation, Tlio 
dinner was served at tho home of 
Mrs. Leo-N. lOns- 

Dr.' atvd Mrs. A, 0. Olmsted at
tended Uie oommoncoment exercises 
at tho University of Nevada In 
npno thIa wcek-ond Tlioy visited 
with Mrs. Olmstcd’i  daughter, Mrs. 
IsrnM Stowcll, tho former Rosemaiy 
Leighton.

D. W, Disney .haa leased the Ban 
Marin hotel'on Main street owned 
by J. P. quillol. Mr. Disney Is le. 
modollng the - building, lie Mpecti 
to open for buslnesa about Jimo 1, 

Sam Kljumoto, 'Vcrlngton, ll 
vliltlni hU parUlir, Oeorgi Muno,

I-  ̂ F I L E R  ; f .
• ---------- ^ .... :

Mr. and M rs. L. E. Burner’iahd 
sons, San Diego, Calif., arrived Sat- . 
Mday for a  v isit -with Mra. Burner’s 
parents, Mr. an d  Mrs. B. A. McCoy.

Mr, and Mrs. Harlan: Foulk. Poca
tello, spent th e  week-end w i t h '^ .  
Vivian Holler.

Mr. and ] ^ .  John  Crlsswell, Okla
homa, visited over the 'week-end a t 
the Sterile-McKee home..

Miss Evelyn Davla, Bolie, spent tho 
week-end w ith rehitlvcs,,'

A son was bom  .to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton D ougherty Sunday, May' 
12, a t t ^  Twhi Falls county matern
ity hospital.- 

Filer grade sqhools will close Fri
day, May 24. T he picnics with the 
excejitlon of th e  eighth grade class 
who will go to  Banbury's May 23, 
will be on th a t  day. The Ilrst three 
grades will spend the'day at the 
county, fah-grounds, the fourth-and' 
fifth grades will go to Hi? Buhl 
park and th e - sixth and seventh 
will motor to Banbury’s.

Mrs. Nat Boman entertained Fri
day a t luncheon for Mrs. Frank 
SIke's, Mrs. J. P .  Gullck/Mrs. Luther 
Fierce. Mrs. C . E. Lancaster arid 
Miss Helen Johnston. ■

Mrs. L. O. Hill and Mrs. 0. J, 
Childs were guests Monday 01 Mrs.- 
G. H. Truitt, Hansen, at luncheon 
at the Park  hotel In Twlil FalU, 
followed by - bridge a t the ’Truitt 
home, , '

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller, Boise, 
accompanied by  Mrs. Margaret Mil
ler and daughter spent tlie week-end , 
at Filer vlslttag  relatives. Mr, arid 
Mrs. Miller visited a t tho home ot 
h e r 'p a r^ ts ,  M r. and Mm. H. 0. 
Munyon and M rs. Miller and daugh
ter visited her mother, Mb. 'Adona 
Hoover. ■ .

Mr. and M rs. L T. Creed had as 
guests Friday Mr. imdt Mrs. Jack 
Maynard, Modesto, Calif, ' ' , 

Mrs, Edgar D . Vincent was pleas
antly surprised Sunday evening by 
tho "Old F a ith fu l"  Sunday, school 
class which she has taught the past 
five years;. I t  was her birthday an
niversary and the gi'oup presented 
her'w ith  a  lovely basket pottery 
vase and served refreshments fol
lowing an enjoyable evening.

manager of th e  Wells hotel and 
cafe.
' George' - Schoer, Cold Springs, 
spent ’Thursday in Wells. ■ '

Mrs, Hilda Hansen, Miss .Bcma. 
Hansen and Alex Pyper Will leave 
Saturday for Nephl, Utah. Tliey will 
visit friends a n d  ■ relatives In that 
city before re tu rn ing  to Wells.

Members of the.H appy Stitchers 
sewing club motored to Elko Wed
nesday evenhig to attend a show In 
that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Fi-edrick Calton, , 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 0 . Nielson and 
family, Mr. an d  Mrs. Charles H. 
Clifford and!fam ily . Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendel and  Miss Maxine White at-, 
.tended tho farewell party given hi 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Latimer, 
Metropolis. T h e  function Was given 
by the Mtitropolls - ward In the 
amusement h a ll  of th a t city Thurs- . 
day evening.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION OF 
THE tIM E  APPOINTED FOE 

PROVING WILL, ETC, 1 
In tho Probate c o u r t of the Count/ /  

bf Twin Falls, S tate of Idaho. , .
In tho'̂  M utter o l III* Elitato «J - 
. John F. C arr, Deceased. ,

Pursuant to an 1 order of >(lo 
Court,. made on  tho  13th day pt 
May,-1040, notice Is hereby given 
that Friday, th e  24th day of May, 
IMO, at 10. o’clock A. M, of said. ' 
day, a t the C ourt nooih,of said 
'Court, a t th a  ■Court HguM In hto 
City oJtTwln Falls, County of Twin . 
Palls, has boon api^lnUtl M ^tht -■ 
tlino and place lor-provlHg th^WilJ ' 
ol siUdiJohn P. Carr, dewiUid.^WlIl 
foir hearing the  appiicatioh o r j t t t i i! ; . 
W, Darnr fOr tho  luuanct .t« iito’w. 
letters t«aUunent«ry 
vfhere any p a rao n , InU 
«1)|)eM »i>4 oOntW l.th* I 

Dated

(Seal) . .
IM b.tteiM .llky;!'
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' I':: ' IF it iSNT BRING IT BACK"

: |: V .

MEN’S  STORE ..

STARTS WEDNESDAY MORNING 
A GRADUATION GIFT SPECIAL OF

FINE QUAIITY CANVAS LUGGAGE

ALL GIFTS WRAPPED FREE-READY FOR GIVING

The, Economy 
Basement Budget ■ 

Dress Shop Offers ja 
Big iSelection of I

7.! ■

A  FACTORY CLOSE-OUT O F  
STRICTLY FIRST QUALITY

18 Only Women’s Week-End Cases
16”, 18"„ 21" or 24” size. Regular $5.98 values

$3.98
6 Only Regular $6.98 Hat Boxes

$4.98
8 Only Women’s Multiple Wardrobes

Regular $10.98 values

J$7.98
— ■ ' -----'" . ■

4 Only Women’s H at and Shoe Box^s
18 in. size, Regular $10.98 values.

$7.98
4 Only Women’s Pullman Cases

Regular ?10.98 vWucs.

$7.98
I '6 Only Men’s Three-Suiter W a ^ o h e  

.Cases ^
Regular $14.98 value. i

$9.98

At laisti A traveling ease ddslgned 
to carry dresses without wrinkling I

MVLTIFORT
A  beautiful ptecs of air-liflM itinnff V A ^ ? ip  
luggoge mod* lono .enough so , S10.98 V A L U E

'that you nead fold your dresssi ^  m m  A O
only once. Roomy enouoh'fo 
carry cll Ihs clolhei you need ^
fo r  a  forfnight

MONOTONE STRIPE

adilND WITH TOPGRAIN COWHIDE

I  Pretty,'feminin*gifts . . . just what your £av- 
I  orlte Sweet Giitl Graduate is hoping for! \VeVe |j 
I  a grand collection bn our Main Floor . . .  all i  
I  desighed ,to delight her . . .  all wonderfully 

' I  low.pricedl Make your selections today.

ff .

Smart and new—very, very 
suitable for graduation gifts. 
Dozens of styles to choose 
from in bright prints or plain 
shades.

He

FOR 4 CHitRMED SUMMER

%e l, (hiny. white olligotor grem 
bagi wHh your choice of a 
lucky cKorm dangling 
from (ha lippert.

NAMES OR INITIALS STAMPED IN GOLD FREE!

X t t t e r
vm m

MEN’S STORE

Complete Selections in
— T̂ie Chains 
—Collar Bars

—Key Chains 
—Belt Buckles 
—Coin Knife

Hickock Novefty
—Belts 

-Suspenders

50  ̂and up
Somoihtng n ew  in a  pouch wHh o  e o fic v o le d  

zipper CKiross fite front— o r a  Iq rgk  tq u a r*  

tth doubW  ban d lod  lo p  sip p e r  boQ .

Hankies '

2 5 « « :
Levels'' linen  hankies. Em< 
broiae;ed and  print typca.

Jewelry

Qleamlng pearls, big paftel 
bubbles, bright novelUtsI 
Necklaccs) bracelets, plna, jil 
clips.

Gloves

98«
Cool white fabric glove* In 
simple illpbn and gay nov
elty , types. Shorty, long, 
r e ^ a r  lengths.

White Bags

98C
PerXect gift] Pouches, en
velopes In soft calf, wash
able fabrics and fabrlcolds. 
White, colors.

Laly ̂ lips !

$1.98
Dainty.taffpta or satin slips., 
frothy with lace or embrold- } 
etyl Tearose, white, 32-40. i

JANTZEN
SWIM

TRUNKS

$2.95
and up^

GRADUATION GIFT TIES 

$1.00
i Made by
‘ —Beau Brummel 

—Nor-East 
; —Botany

• The smartest of new summer pat- 
: terns and colors;

Other Ties at 49ii

I;

W ide verticals In ricK 
blended tones on white 
S r o u n d i . . . p o p u l a r  
"H I.LO” SHQftT SOCKS
. . i u t t  h ig h  cnoNgh to 
Cover- U p. , i ,

M EN ’S  PURE L IN E N  
' f 'IN IT IA L  -  

H A N D K ER C H IEFS

25c

!, JanU cn nmk'c^ b e l te r  swim ■ ; 

S trunks f o r  men y e a r  .after ^

. ■ |;| year. K cvcr did it appear -J;

' '.m ore upim rcnt t h a n  this
' ' ' ‘ : ,'̂ i 

season. Wo are show in([' j

i, i more n e w  styJei),m ore now v

■Finn quality 1 GOl inen '  wHli' 
■gaqd lobklhsr embrolilcrtd initial.

j ' ' '  ’
.fabrics thiin over before.

; MEN’S STORE

■ A Large Selection of ;. 
 ̂ Genuine Leather ; ‘

? BILL 
j FOLDS ;

! $198
I * ' ■ ‘
f Name or Inltliil slumped ]n 

gold leaf free! *

; Graduation Gift |
: Suggestions from the ^
 ̂ Ladies’ Ready-to- I 

Wear D ep t i . . .

COTTON HOUSi I 
COATS i 

$1.9S t. $3.991
Seartuckcr, Zipper Closings i 'A

; h a c k  su its I
i $ 1 . 9 8  „  $ 7 . » 0  f
t‘ I.

f BRASSIERES | 
| $ I . J 8  $ 3 . 5 p i
Si ' ■ , ' '  ̂ ■ ■ ■ ' . I;

Kyion iloiklnoi wM inog ondiwiN run. •

Th*y *Wi» h«(v* Ml# lomt cofiilant earip fh b t 
iHk »JocUnfli. ■ ' ,'V’

But —oNftnlhej cortHhty wilt 
And th*yirf#v«ry,'v«ryb*nut|ful.

Thti*'Nylon itoeitUgi b’r)na,youtht lom* iup»rlor^u<^f|ifi Ihnf you 
' hovf l*arn«il fo dtp ind  upoti h  off NoM«nJ SlocWngi 
Jovtllntif* »»>d fla»#rtng, eonforlobU Hi* Mfra wiar for
wMeb N o M tn d ‘h o i olwayi b itn  forNUi.'  ̂ ^  .  A  £

KAYSER NYLON 
HOSE

i


